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Give the Messenger and 

Visitor One Day—Who of out 

pastors and subscribers will givo 
one day to canvassing lor the 

Messenger and Visitor } Help 
us, brethren, just now.

—As Exec** —A brother write*, "Mr
-----  wtihee hie paper dtieonlinned. IV
caasot be pereueded to take it nay longer 
—pleads poverty—еіж or .eight dollar* « 
year tor lebaooo* I This friend hae dellber 
alely decided to ehooee hie wlflab end 
Lannfal indulgence, and rule out ae laflu 
•no# which might be of untold good to hti 
family.if not to hieeelf. He hue Incurred a 
vary eerioue responsibility I( the question 
bad been anhmiued tot be Meeter for decision 
he would never have done title. How can 
mea aeewer for it, when they bold to 
indulgence* of this kind, which are bad 
under asp oircometitnoee, and reject from 

illee oae of the etroegeet helps to 
good morale aad to the faith that 
We hope no oae else will follow this

llosne la ear Vathei 'e Housefont*, by virtue of their bapliem, are oon 
wider»! member*, in «ouïe wort, but lo 
reçoive to lull m*mher»l "|) thoee who do 
net profeee to have arorpted Chn«t a-* 
Saviour, and Ihu* reeogni** them m the 
member* of hi* body, While «till not hi* 
•object*. i« a belief and pmotioe we hnd 
boprtl I he generality ef Mrthodtit, ЬшІ 
outgrown. However, the need of all thle 
roiechiei le la the iafoat bapti«m, by which 
the nnregwnerate am latroduced Into the 
church, to remain there, unleee out-break
ing «in rank** their lives a dtigrao*. 
Were it not for this uneeriptural practice, 
it le doubtful whether any would have 
conceived the doctrine that a man who 
bn* nojifo from Chriel le to be welcomed 

і piece in hie visible body.

—As Usual —Hen

i* di"*ol«rd, we have a building of ti «1. 
How unlike the uo<*rtainiv аіиі c#ri*n*l>'e 

of earthly thing* ! Tim- 'ake, «oral « 
Г» fleeting I to
and *tar*, may, in on# ehort h 
with etorm*. The el ream which • fi re- 
fr**he.l ne, eihldeelv heron-ve drv The

wive* ; rr-|iei tub V-hniki'ig »ing’e чі.яп -, 
and average bachelor*. I dop’i think -n 
ordinary iheiaric*! endtim** i. of a big* 
grwle intellectually і it’* third or fourth 
raie. * * * All the |*ople wire uioe y 
drrihHt'i.aad they eat there before that aanv 
чи— • • • aad ii*iened with a« amenta 
■elf «ai««faction a* if they were not roep.ui 
aibtif for it. But nil at once it осей red to 
me that they were nfpomnbti, every one 
of Uteoi—a* responsible a* the player*—a* 
the author hiUteelf."

This i* «aid of the high claea theatre*, *o 
called, in praire of the parity of whiah в 
food deal t* raid. Thoee who wieh their 
ohtldrea to grow np pure minded, had bet 
Ur keep them ae for ae poeelhle from all 
the plaoea of reeort of title bind Children 
won Id not be eent to a district where there 

danger of emnll-pos, beoeuro they 
in foot too I hot be kept в way, 

because they might take it i ought not all 
to net with the
moral nature which U of tm 
more worth titpo the body f

-Dane Turps tsat Don't Die.—The 
Ckrietiaa I*4*i la dUgueted with the 

U no often heard about the dying 
condition of Christianity aad much of that 
which hae been ita strength, and speak* 
plainly.

The other day we heard that Calvinism 
we* dead I then that noo-ritnlietio service 
in churches was dying or dead) then that 
the old theology was deed -, then that Pro 
teeisntiem wee dead : then that Christiani
ty itnelf WM dead і and having heard all 
this we concluded that thoee who are re
gard lea* of truth in thrir étalement* are

The truth is, in all statement* of thle 
kind, the wish i* the fother to the thought.

—Resolution or CosDouurce.—We have 
received a résolution of condolence present
ed by Harcourt Division, 8pbe of Temper
ance, to the fomilrof MrSyJoeeph Stephens, 
of Weldford, Kent Co., laUly deceased. 
Tender reforest* is made tetter high Chris
tian principles and her many'amiable 
qualities.

"Mr ft

•lihuav mv м««««в «all, n. n
Hmr.it’..

I bav# сАггйіІ tbit 
• fbt "..nlurbl мі

iU unrufflvl
— hAtll.oted Uelierem.yuur wn>w« are only
AS*•о* і vonr weeping і* f»v a 

brief night і j »y v i iietli in th* morn-af, 
the morning of *n e**rla*li 
Cbrin'inn'* trial* are hot the

wtHnag dny A j foire*» rt iwere droop and die even ae «■ 
disoomforu of ge*e on them. The lovelieel and must

ajmtmry, *ach «lage of whttb, however loving heww eewqu™ihly broken up No 
roqgL the road and wild the weather, bring" ***** and holm raa *bnt out Mr Heron,
him aearer the home of hi* heart The «rrow and death Bat a* the hen.* shot*

U everlasting, eo He pleasure* are for eve*
The Miaehlae will never be n^| 

by one Besting thought of change or dent*.
And there і* abuadano* of supply. There 

.“ The Jewish lew 
a place ant merely tor worship

court* a variety of chamber* for pqg*t* ef 
varions degree. So the heavenly Jeruen- 
lem ha* habinuioa* tor nil whom Jew*

“king* and priest* unto Owl,"
ООМІ* of .11 .b„ on .mM ‘ •» 1 0“>

•a himwif, that hem their eiaa by hie bleed. The Father*• 
is large eeongh for all he child

reveal my Huger u.aeh" іfermaimi la il
of lito and though і 
believed ihry had gained riaty mil
dny in the-r •* pro»wd hf 1
ntMervaim* that they bad lost more than 
thirty і the «hip Had Urn* urged lor* urd
by the wind, hut dnveu bunk he a* andee- 

Hew many audev remet* of 
trivial action* or evee look* and menasse,

lag the Cknetinn -progrem of other* І В«Ц 
od the oilier b*ud, how mauy a* nample 
that drome ilnelf aaaot eed ka« been hen- 
orud by the Ma*wp a* the

dnlhi I* only that of the «aaseI through 
wh-eh wo are herryieg at esptoue speed 
The epoch of light at the eed I* nearing 
aed brightening a* we speed onward lo tbe 
•a a «hie* of eternal day.

Oar Lord allayed the heart trouble of 
h(* hntopte* by 
Pettier** hone* were wney maeetoae, and 
that the parting which canned them

pie
ly Hewled. may b- hunierbut tor badring them that in hi*•mry Ward Beecher i* 

terribly d titre seed et the cruelty with 
which the sect*, which he number* at 
•evenly, are attacking each other. He 
pilohee into them without merey^ad «how* 
a epirit more bitter thaa the one* he eo 
wmthfully condemn*. It ti hinted that 
Mr. Beecher haa not been very kindly 
treated by the orthodox acrom the water 
during hut late tour If ae* person abuee* 
another, we should be careful how we 
abuse him tor it. How few preach what 
they practice, and tower «till practice what 
they preach—Cm. Bap till 

This ti very
Who ie there that has not beard

prmfeaee about the 
reably we* tor their good і that theagh he

• of doingwae gw eg from them, it 
place tor them, aad that he weald 
retare to ramie*
they might eh*d* with him tor ever.

Oar Lord qetkitihwe 
Father* haem.* What a 
gorgem* imagery employed by 
this ««Utility simple familiarity of tbe 
child. I парі red 
distant vtitoa of the 
oetieMl city, Jereralem, vtth (to pearly 
gates aad etreet* of gold. liât naif a poor 
cottager, aller visiting a royal palace, tried 
to describe the null

to pmpar* a
>7

mast he promet Ale lay to Ood. leaving all 
dbeeeqeeitoM with him , the Evil Oee to 
ever read? to
Chrw.ee. a* laetrnmeat* of harm ~maj 

net b*hero the* every true, loyal, loving 
IHk ti m employed by tbe nil rorieg Christ 
m to move the water* of the River of Lito 

not a tow bat *
Aagell James, a mighty inMrumeat to 

th# conversion end building up of souls, 
•meed hie solemn impmeioq* to the 
•ieteot life of a lad with < whom he

Iheir

lb* frailties of pmfWeiagTbe preparation ti vast m tbe heart ef“Mvm і
Oaf. Holy angel* are there, aad ealnte ef 
ай age*, "a gr*«i multitude whom ee 
ma awmber, oat of all kiodrede aad tritoa 
aad peoplm." Bat Mill there ti
The Father ti bringing 
"mauy me* unto glory." 
tiludre ankoown to men, but knowe|to 
Ood, who have not bowed their knees unto 
Baal. Heathen nation" are proesing into 
kingdom, and the day ie not far dietaat 
when all ehall know the Saviour from tbe 
least to the greatest. There ti room for 
them all. There ie room for ue. .There 
ti room tor every mourner s “Let not vonr 
heart be troubled.” Number i.npliee variety. 
The mansions are not of uniform sise 
and arrangement, though all are perfect 
in beauty. They are fitted atd prepared for 
dwellers of varied capacity and degree. 
Mansions for children and for young men, 
for the weak and the strong, for babes in 
Christ and for thoee of full 
fear that because they are in 
there will be no place for them above. 
There will be no seclusion ofolaaeee, no 
barriers of separation, but there will he 
variety of degree* of glory, suited to the 
meetoem for the inheritance, and thus the

pi*. to theto—Halifax Ooumronsrr — Beginning 
with this week, we hope to have a regular 
oorrmpoodenoe from Halifax every tort* 
night For several month* put, very 
little ha* com* to hand from thti centre of 
interest, through the ordinary channel*.
We hope Mill to receive fugitive 
cation* thence ; but there will be something 
to depend upon. JMl hoped this may be 
satisfactory to the brethren in Halifas, and 
make tbe Messe ko sa and Vieiron more 
interesting to all.

—ЛггамПАТіоя.—We could fill column* 
with the kind word* of appreciation that 
keep coming to ua almost every day. We 
have never published extract* from letter* 
of thti kind, *o for a* we remember. The 
reason ie not that they do not help and 
cheer ne ; but because it did not appear ^ 
just seemly that we ehonld do eo. One of* 
the beet evidences that the Mmxsoea asd —Mtâ
Visitor is enj >yed by its reader* ti seen in 
the foot that it* I tit of subscribers hai 
increased fifty per cent the last two y» are, 
although the tii ee have been exceptionally 
hard. Agothet encouraging feature ti that 
very ftw discontinue after onoe taking the 
paper. For all kind word* we return our 
sincere thank*. For the help of our pastor* 
and many esteemed brethren who have 
sought lo gM tbe paper into all oar families, 
we are very grateful. Word* of common 
dation from tbe pulpit, and personal effort 
to secure subscribers, explain much of the 
euocem achieved, and the plaee the Mxs- 
•«o sa a no V isrros to winning in the 
esteem of the people. Most of all we would 
not forget that many are taking the paper 
to Ood in prayer for hie blaming. We re
joice to believe we can *ay, without pre
sumption, "it ti the Lord’s doing." May 
he give more grace to the editor, and aid 
tits paper to help on hie work in all the 
spheres of life and all tbe activities it

—WsiLTwr BUrrier.—Mr. J. A. Bo*t‘ 
wick, or New York, ti said to be the 
wealthiest Baptist of America, If not of the 
world. He ie put down ae worth at least 
$40,000,000. He ie a mdtnber of Dr. 
Armltage’e church.

mon inconsistency
і fort of ytto Ood, the

There are mob■cold і eg ether people like lab women at 
Billingegate, for their lack of kindly Chris
tian charity T Thoee who talk most of 
union are often most determined to have 
no union except on their own 
term*, and thorn who claim to be 
the most liberal are often the very men 
who will not allow Other* the right of 
private judgment

of a
thrown into companionship. They shared 
the rarer bedroom, and he became power- 
fullv influenced by the regularity with 
which hie friend wa* wont to pray aed reed 
ti.e Bible. That boy, leading hi* quiet 
Christian life, little dreamed that he i 
stirring thought* and feeling* that would 
inspire congregation* at home and abroad, 
for the writings of Angell James are dear 
to counties» heart". "Thou ba*t been faith
ful over a few thing*,” whispers the 
Master ; he will take care that this faithful 
servant ti made ruler over many things, 
setting in motion, though perhaps unooo- 
eciouely, even "the foliotai з* at which 
God's angel* drink.”—FAs Quiver.

place which member* of tbe royal fomtiv 
simply knew a* home. How in harmony 
with the high Halm* of deity 
and for him I The disci pirn wen not to be 
troubled oo his aoobont. Although be
trayed, condemned, crucified, be wae going 
home. “Let oot your heart be troublid.” 
And because of their-intimate union, they 
were not to be troubled for them wive*.

If heaven ie Christ’s home it ti ours also. 
He is our Elder Brother ."He is not ashamed 
t> call us brethren.” He said, "I ascend to 
my Father wed your Father.” We are"joint 
heirs with Jevue Christ." Hie Father's 
home is owe also- What hallowed swo- 
elation* era suggested by the word I Alee I 
there are many exceptions caused by veiy 
extreme poverty, aed Mill more br sin. 
Yet it ie true of most persons of all. con
ditions that, whatever scenes of grandeur 
they may vieil, they feel, "There’s no place 
like bom*." Not the outward Investiture, 
but the indwelling light and tbe pervading 
atmosphere of affection render the hum
blest dwelling equally with the" grandest 
mansion, home. Lor* make* home.

Home promise* rest. There the wearied 
limbe *r wearied brain repoie after the 
day* toil. 8c, amid the multiplied care* 
and labors of the preeent Hfo, w* look for
ward to "the rest that remaineth for the 
children of God.” There will he occupa
tion, but nef painful toil. " В leased are th* 
deed that dk ta th* Lord ; they regt from 
their labor#1

HomeапДиІе fidelity. There ti no tra* 
home withe® H. We may auapecl deceit and 
treachery <»Mde, t

e,all|*irw.albom.. Horn. *ng 
|ЛЧ-|Л TVn »«7 b. eoMw

*, BO Іриті ia what deeply
• to our wameM feeling*

iag eye, a fseynaiiv* head 
eprveeive hie*. Thera may 
■tilde, opeely avowed or 
Épealed і and even friend* 
■rove forgetful, e*HUh sad 
bene, true home, ie the

rted by

—Kind.—The editor of the Мвапхова 
and Vierroa hae received an elegant 
Ohrietmae present from the eubecribere at 
Spring Hill, Comb. Co., N. 8. He wiebre 
to express hi* heartfelt appreciation of th* 
thoughtful kindness which prompted th 

lends to send it.

__ laid.—Some time eioce we re-
received a series of questions from a bro
ther. We were unable to give attention to 
them at the time, and now we find that 
they are mislaid, and we are not sure of 
tbe name of the brother sending them. 
Will he kindly repeat the queetiooe, and 
they shall receive attention T

—IsDBFKNDSKT SABBATH SCHOOLS. — 
"Sabbath School Worker” has sent us 
another communication. We should be 
glad to publish it, if we thought it would 
serve any good purpose. We fear, how
ever, that there will be no place where the 
dieouneion could more easily and profitably 
end than at tbe preeent stage. Our brother 
has had considerable more space than we 
have taltfce, and the one whose views have 
been criticised hae tbe privilege of the last 
word. It ti but just to our brother, how
ever, to give the following extract from hie 
communication, which explains itself i 

I have to

— Thbowino Down tub Gacbtlbt.—Tbe 
article which lately appeared in the 6a*- 
adian Baptist, in reply to the unfavorable 
comments of Th* Week on the decision of 
the Ontario Baptists to ask university 
powers for Woodstock college, has called 
forth unfavorable remark. The Baptiet 
responds by throwing down a challenge to 
discus* tilt following proposition* t

FirstThe State trahscend* it* legitim
ate functions, and wrongfully m 
money which belong* to the whole people 
for the purpose* of a class, when it appro
priates public funds for the support of 
colleges and teaching universities.

Second : It is, from the very nature of 
the case, impossible for any Bute Govern
ment to conduct such institutions in the 
most economical and efficient manner,or to 
surrtund them with such moral influences 
and safeguards as are essential to the high
est well-being of Ike

We believe there propositions cannot be 
successfully attacked. They embody the 
fundamental questions ia the whole con
troversy of denominational verrue Stole 
universities. We are never safer than when 
we plant our feet firmly on bottom princi
ples. The discussion of these propositions 
would be of general interest to the Baptists 
Of the-Dominion.

R
IS,
IN This. That, aad the ether-
AMD

—A home missionary wa* atkrd Jba
very lowest in attainment if а мосеге be
liever in Chriet, та) be sure of a home 
among the many mansion*. There ia no fit 
place in hell for any soul in which there is 
sincere penitence for ein and trust in the 
Saviour. Timid, doubting, sorrowing one, 
tit not your heart be troubled. Those 
gates shall open for you Thoee streets 
shall be trodden by yoe. You shall drink 
of the river, dear ae crystal, and you shall 
eat of the Tree of Life, and find a home in 
tbe many mansions of our Father's bonne. 
— 74* Advance.

can* of hi* poverty. "Principally,” Uid 
lie, with a twinkle in hi* eye, " .rcaaSbl/ have so often preached without notes.” 

—Some one
titf.
ov intending e rebuke to Mr. 

Spurgeon’* hyper Calvinism, a*ksd him, 
"Do you ever preach to sinners at all 7" and 
received for answer, “Yes | you must come 
aloog to the Taberuacle and you shall hear 
me preach to one I”

—A traveller in India write* that be.hei 
seen at a besaar a devotee who has lain 
"ixteen years oe e bed of nails. Пт body 
wae fall of aora*. Another aspiring mint 
wae holding a flower-pot at arm’* length, 
and had held it ia that position for flee 
yrare. A third Mood with hi. arm uplifted, 
and without power to move * muscle, the 
arm being apparently stiff, aal the long 
finger-sails growing ieto the wrist*.—Low- 
don Baptiet.

- -TV. .<*. p.rfM U. «tkl U, U. men 
lb. bmiif.1 оЧш Tb.

l»rM4.4V-1-. lb.
Т». » on ma.K.1 tb. Mr, tb. 
mi tb. «.toly Tb. mom pertMt tb.

I. tb. том joyoe. lb. joy. оІ Ьм.м,
Md .... .ml oil Ьом ooo. iocoMol i “ “ ,k“ «'-T
oot.mU tbto,. ом lb .bund.oc. mMol „ " \
■M tb.m Iboy b.M .lifhtol tb. lWbt of " B* “—7 *4» —«
Ood-. OOO.UOO.C.. Wb.. tb., ..r. poor «“•". »•* »•"« ••ob ior/P~o«M»l 
ood o.h.1 of .11 oo.ldy pod., tbto Iboy 7,,w l“"1M » «*
Mugbt Ood*. Гм. bob Mfly MdlM., «4 ‘“«IIі—«*,. O.H4.I, «* 

flHvd to eeler heaves. The way to get 
remly fur braves, ti to All one’s place 
here oe earth. He who ti ia the loving 
service of Jeene will he ready to stay 
earth or to go ti heaves, jeto ae J 
ihinh* beet - S. S, Пан.

- Tb* infinite good**** of Ood bestows 
re merci** upon u« ia. the method of

pretention, than of answer to particular 
prwyet* W# enjoy том things before we 
ask, aad oftea more excellent fa kind, aad 
mom abundant ia meaenre than •* ask.— 
Samuel Les.,

-Soo- (OdliMM lo MI a mil Of Dm
taeee, gwntleoeee, aad 

pby .M lb. quolitiM with .blob H, .mlon 
Hi. diooiplM. Il ib imprIMt .in., obiob 

• —«И ітрмоЬЙ. Pmftn ‘ 
rwee Ie mook, eSbblo aad

тої?

1
y

ti
Ті!

students who enter

mil.'

lots*

leal leetorattea-

ray, in reply to your last, that 
you labor under a little misapprehension in 
reference to the principal point raised by 
me in my first letter. I did not say, neither 
did I attempt to prove, in that iMler,which 
plan of conducting a Sunday school wae 
the 6*ff. That wae not the point ; but the 
point I raised wae that a Sunday school 
operated on the independent plan might be 

ly ae one managed ia 
connect ion with the church, and that auoh 
Sunday school did oot occupy an anoma
lous and unfortunate position, simply

A man upon th* way having accidentally 
loM hi* puree, ie questioned by hie friend 
where he hnd U laM. "O," h# raid, "1 am 
confident that I drew it ont of my poehet 
when 1 wae ia ennh a town, at such an 
inn." "Why then,"enbi lb* other "there ti 
eo belter wny to have it again then by going 
hack to the plane where yon lest had it." 
This ti the 
uneMtled limes. They have oM their love 
for Chrtit and hie і rath si есе there corn

but we can east oil all

me, ao re 
bet at hoi 
iag ear, a

the food.ef Bltitoe,
Programme far Wbek of Prayer of many ia thee* looer,v-

1M7 —Caltixum.—Some of oar Methodist Sunday, January 2 : Sermon.
Monday, January » i Praia*. — Long- 

suffering grace of God i for many token* of 
the mighty working of the Holy Ghost i for 
new openings for the «prend of the Gospel 
ia many lande.

Tuesday, January 41 Humiliation.— 
Intemperance, lioentioueneee, and all Im
morality і for the formalism of many, and 
the Cold indifference of other*.

Wednesday, January fit Prayer -for the 
Church —That the people of God may 
know their high calling and rroponeibillty > 
that grace may h* given to nil pee tore, 
teacher*, and pranclin*, to proclaim the 
Word In it* simplicity and fulreee.

Tbareday, January I i — Prayer for 
Families.—That the >cung may be early 
drawn to Chriet aad kept from the evil 
that ti ie the world i blessing of God may

be on
exchangee have been dieoweeing Cal victim, 

tory rtf
basa made to thti bed rook doctrine. It 
bee been raid that the New Theology is 
but a reaction from the logical conclusion* 
to which thti doctrine commit* It* ad her
mit*. A Prof. Seldoo, however, take* hi* 
brethren to task for their shallow critic
isme of Calvinism. He deetio that il tends 

" to render efforts for the wl ration of eoule 
less earnest, or makes people lees interest
ed in the foto of the heathen. This ti all 
very true, and more might be said ia the 
suae line. It ti a fact that modem mis
sions had their origin in a denomination 
which bald thti doctrine. It ie equally 
true tbs', for a long time, Arminiens ae 

;well ae Calviniste 
their efforts la

r.«y the ohnrak.Many umiompli hero MB
їй —BmnreiAmci—We fell to with a 

"indent on hi* way home from Acadia 
college, to spend the Cbrielmni holidays. 
We enquired about the elate of thing* at the 
college, aad the gtowieg account he gave of 
•the work of the last term and of the advan
tages to be bed there, wae good to hear. 
He raid that Dr. Sawyer commended the 
Modeal* in high terme, for their good be
havior and for the diligence with which 
they have studied, daring the year, thaï 
for. All oar renders will he glad to hear 
that the work of oar college ie going oe so 
well. Oh fot the means to rank* her, in

Behind.
palace of

> ! <7
tu

of eanh Other euro "“Where

rend bfighseet of earthly 
at type* of the home above 
* ti wholly true lo every 
illy true to Ood No eu* 
9, no envy at other's gifts, 
will, ao antipathy, ao mere 
Lew, but true, hrarty, 
bra, warmly-maaifeeted 
la this world hhedrre true 
tog Christian* (will hare 
“Weshall all bicbenged"

I rrapetolltoithenalevello Avjvhi^h- 
or lew elLe to believers and Interfere 

with follow«b|ffH»i disappear, «h. n 
the bride of (SW will be "without і*pot'or 
wrinkle or aey «och thing."

OH, the nfftoraof meeting again aad

nothing wae more dear unto them thaa 
the truth of Chrtit. Whet, then, ti to be 
don* to réeuver th* lost love for Chrti| T 
Back again, bank again, directly where yhu 
laM had ill Back to the eige of the broken 
heart. There it was that you drew is ont 
into good words and bettor works i and 
though thti love be «есе lost in the crowd 
of worldly employments,there eed nowhere 
else yoe shall be ear* to fled it again.—Dr.

There every I 
other, being] 
pic ion lurks I 
no cl 
calculating

Wbi

i il • been left 
in thti

Mill greater m ram re, what the tirera
very sluggish ie: a! 11

!B
! is

tiras»! Yew that have th earn «de. a»k 
the Htieur if he does not desire you to 
tiara 4s* mark of year lives upon ikeh all th* groat enterprise* ef the — A lily grows mysteriously, peeking np 

lie solid weight of
teeth of gravity. Shaped in beaaty by 
і a vjgjble fingers,

U. Every day (he thing to does; H ti ______
nature ) it ie God. We are spiritual enough L thleke of nothiag but domg good of 
at tieti to uederetaad that. But when the “bearing oee another's bardera." These ie 
soul riras slowly above the world, pushing on acidity in pure Chrtit-lora.— Zion*» 
up its delionti virtue* in the teeth of sin, Herald.
•haping itself mysteriously in the image of 
Christ, we deny that the power ti not of 

A strong will, we ray, a high ideal, 
the reward of virtue, Christian influence 
thti will not account for it We allow a 
miracle to the lily, bat none tn tbe

reMonall uaii
who hold to 

donkda* take a leading pert. It 
■ ма tara» had 

foe! tirât thee* ti a tri
plent purpura of Ood ti he 
I -that We

and leaf in thebetter observances of the Lord's Dny. lera of Chrtit. 8fwuti, by belptig to ranks Arad la the
F riday, January 7 i Prayer for Miramar.

—That the Oharoh of Chrtit may renege lie
the glory ef the commise*» to “punch the b- ing forever et home with the dear 
Gospel to every craetare," and may foe! it wr have loved on earth, all made perfect 
a privilege to make eeeriflnw that it any io the 

seal tor the lik
Divine glory, and for more pity for the 
perishing, may be imparted by [the Holy 
Oberi to nil the people of Ood.

Sntardny, January 11—Prayer for

groerara power for good poeeibk to the

Î the flower develops we 
Bat we do not wonder si і*I ... —Tni Twatab or То-мт^-Л W.

M..M „ M.4U-.
мгії

MM| i. *s мУ«і.|

M. of the elder brother, whose 
all wit! heart Oh, the bitie of 

hoi І Ml, deepest coaetont sympathy with 
Chrtit himself, and so being ia tbe fullrat 

"at home" in heaven ! There by 
grans alone and yet by ooraennt right t not 
étranger*, nor visitors, not mere resident», 
bat children at their Father's, having "a 
right to the tira of lito «" penetrating every 

of that paradise, entering every 
chamber of that price, and feeling, “It ti 
all mine, beooaee it ti all hti, and I am 
hint"

Il ti в
шпатове yonder, abiding plane», not 
able tente, bol a fixed, enduring habitation. 
We know that when thti earthly tabernacle

Sr ef hti
f—We hero the

Able information that a minister of a 
hodtit church hae been preaching up 
doctrine that the oharoh ie not lo be e 
to for raved people only i bat that nil

I£ Cm Mr,. Ü.M 0.М.ММІ..НЛ. •# lb.
-A OMMDliM of CM Uo.MfMliM 

.'lorabM of ik, Veiud Sum mo imouIt 
hoU ol Aim», Ohio, ми мрм Ikon 
prMeoMd ,how tkM tkOM on Ш Ооімг- 
oolioi ck.rjkoo io ikis

ж ■ w, . Ik, 
of Ikon

“ A boat three week

гад you despair rz

forrego of ledraently 
■ and Inaghnhb rib

eituatioan, each ee. If they were pat lato • |,І.„МГ,,ПІ
book, wrald math* hetig ento thraagh ___ ,__________
the mail The theatre, epparoaliy, oaa Sender, Jaaшагу f v. Bertnoa.
Mill be en flhky in enggeptien neHwrafar x(Wehopeih»SpMlb рогегегау kefolt 

reetoratioe^ad eriahoch its audtienw. b2 *ц who gather together to pray, ami

meat і fomiltie. middle aged huebaede aad

epiera. the liquor, aad all other immoral 
trafltie For the blearing of Ood to rest

to be welcomed who have aay deeiie to
* Axrad. As a corollary of this leaching, 

asm ti to be given to ndnlts who de 
profoe* to bare believed. We are 

re that the original Method!* societies 
I framed with no other oooditioo of 
abertktp than a "derive to fim from the 
th to dome”; but we supposed the* the 
bodtit churches of to-day were differ- 
y COBriituted. It и true, also, that ta-

country, with І8ДІ4 
»«Mn, Md pro pert j worth Ї.М.Л».

—Нммок, th, Owmi onke, My^tksi 
•ipkwUiow їм, Ik. tombe Md 
oo»U of Hum, Mnpowd ikM
iMn n. Окгіоіімо io U. l.nrml PMmo 
bolbn Ike омі of Ikoâml мої.,,, • foot 
kMwo io Pool, hot ikol mombmo of Iko 
ІтрміеІ Fomil, won Ckriohoao.

upon all efforts to remove the вага* of1,53
But mystirioosneyi ie the tint of epiritaal

IKK growth. It wae Chriert teat > “Tbe wind 
bloweth where it Ititeth ; thou hraraet toe 
sound thereof, hut oaaM not tell whence U 
oometh eor whither it goMh So ti every 
oee that is bora of the Spirit.—Draw

Ж it Home. There arethe
Г

V

Ш
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doc Breoleg hfmeelfup, be looked #q 
into the fern of lb# fobe priest aod eaid 
fee# Amo# vii. 11-17) “beer ibou the word 
of the Lord." Fleming or not pleating, 
suitable or not reliable, le mm Or eel Of м I 
Muon, go forward, elm to pleeee Oorf, the 
work for him, end roe wfll be foéthful, 
which meeee mere then

Bet there U another etoe to thi# wetter 
which I wish you io carrv with you, my 
hoy. Perhepe you ere e little " ereakr ” 
io your notice* I oI the " rule or ruin " 
■temp і you weal to epell your name with 
в capitol''I"~lihe “smith " Well, the! 
woek do, for I bee you ere work e if for 

і hei і*

•ending e thrill of gladness ietoerery heurt ! 
Persons looked et reck other aod smiled I 
Hilda smiled «o, eed s word from the

fell like e mediate her heart I Qulek 
ib oame the thought, " I will III 

my lift-book with bra re, beeuti

tie eed I helieee them. I am eetieiul to 
be out of the mereh ol program, eed to be

!• during the •*»»*)» he wee tree Med with rectloe ie true | we here recti el the beck 
Sabah.'.# ■ ,',gh’ In the aowr-e of hie еж ofh t It le nàv^eeutlment 
ик«п («p>ektaf from r«»hf»ieee S.) owe** lie hie 
buttered e ruenmterunn, oeuUou agate.. power U glvee 
the phihwofAr >4 lhe dey, te II lag bUbrar * Іиг* ~7"
•re am to h. epmled ihrwugh tt. f-r aller qmte mfs end eere. U 
•11 He tree ##••.# es* "it'1 draetl " Thaï , ‘remMe і let her hut pu 
«me «*» «tt ne еімиее. end ihi# ee* ite I »«eudy the Ark of the 
if — .bee tt -.potted me. " Ie eee | wyeflhe church U to be the hietory of
*d„.g h,. ,ray*r. Mr Прогресе enld . Cbn-4 repented Hhe to to be betrayed, 
••fltof h>w <*f eeunlry et l tie urn. і gram .coergfd, falsely accused, eed *pil 

there muy le ee breach of the *'» here her crucifl.ee eed 
dermg Ihte week . may trade hut ah# shall rue agate , she

^----- - Ik»f-bn no f<m.i>ieietee III her gtery—her Meeker baa got U for herSTSr^t , mar the peer M prided L i Y«* «НІ amret defket his Church
Ost help .t.ee Ю ihfnh of them, end ю ••«'I ?o« ‘he Christ. it may be

w.«* «tarer.» f.* і hr good of nil dark ju-toou, li mar be unpopular to 
help H..n !.. u..k not upue their owe follow Ih# Umb whilhereoerer be goelb, 

Aitm-. hu er.ry men upon the things of but the day shell come when ‘bom who 
-TT •• here been with him in the duet shell be

with him up there in the glory.
A third lesson I can see—Hint 

HIS. SAIXTS ABB SAKE.

If Christ is risen ssd gone isto the glory 
then such individuel will be safe too. Your 

rttope lies in Christ T—then your hope is 
nlweye safe. If you here any hope oslside 
of himjtbst hope will go. You, too, may 
cry, “Why hast thou forsaken me 7” you, 
too, may thirst i you, too, rosy die. But 

bell lira again. This it the wav 
net dtalg with sinutrs. That which 

took piece in his own person he makes 
de a picture of what ie to take place 
men whom he saves. If you oome 
him, you can only get to know the fullness 
of him by being scourged and bufletted, in 
conviction and repentant; and self, -and 
especially self-righteousness, must be 
“crucified, dead, and buried"; you must 
know self-despair ; you must know self 
death ; and then out of that you shall rise 
again. Risen with him, you shall rise to 
glorv and honor and immortality. Re
member, therefore, here, if Christ do kill 
thee, he will make thee alive again. "A 

w birth unto righi

Hilda was there with the other girls of 
lbs class. She wae earn as much liter .et- 
ed as were the very little

Mr. wWtit

To Sirtef-Sdoi workers

of the oou- 
top gave as hie test, 

of lb# gospel of«Г,
Christ**

Hilda «bead herself reps at I eg the test, 
was she to turn aad the two dlvtehme of the srrmoe i firm, 

of “Whet Is the реерай of Christ f ** Isueed. 
“Why we should net he asbame.1 ef Ц?”

Oeepel tosuos. "glad tkl.ege," rs-,Hilda 
kasw that But is it»*- suss, “ prepet of 
Okrttt," msmw Okrtot himself m, Faut 
wrote lbs weedsAtod iket is ebat bs meaei 

oe і by them I Hilda had .a 
by “Is a Ming of she « і 

і H I# rtf hi to IBM
Mtraags, waee‘1 tiT Mh. glassed her* 4**. •!,*« 

aad there, ores Ihs room. Ull her eye reelsd »•# he '■*• mre*.... .-rare, ee 4.«wkedt*ni. 
'*• Mre a lady who oa. very muet, er ha- . .'.I a lie, 4 .. eoy ether way dm
Ihterwetod ta work among the paw Mre j ebeyed
Coltoa, morvor.r, wae took mg at Я ltd. ,Ь щц oe net be sshamed ef the
just thru, eed al.hoegh they were - la •»■,! ., Christ? Bt Faut telle à« 'Pot 
mrriiag, Ibrr smiled, sad sodded to sash fl is ib* power ef «art onto min
°,k" 1 Co11®* ‘bought " Weil. о», that helmreth ' Hr Feel we.
really, Hilda Dana has ofles rus s wav, or „nileg to the Homans, aad he has a ha#
pretended not to eee me. whea 1 bar. lhel word 'power* would please them It to
waated to ash her logo vieil «oms poor. e .troeg word We all like power of oome 
sick person 1*11 try her again, though , I kled,** Mr Wlethrop emd "At firm the 
ahoulda'l be surprised if she bed changed boy thinks most of physios) power, he 
her miad about some thiags.** admires lb* man of stron* muscle or the

Mtts Ross, too,-a* looking at Uilda>ad boy who play* the loot geu.e of cricket or 
wondering If she could be persuaded to ball Aa we grow older we oarw more for 
oome occasionalIr, and *mg,or read, to the m,0uU power ; we

Mothers' Meeting ? ** win prises nt school, or who wrt «. or Speak 
toward her little welll- Hilda*# flue flushed I the was an

crwïwrsssï ■eipe aw tba

•саміет Ш ТЖМ (ЮвРШЖ,-
ог a view, or an 

up laie heaven, aad 
sale him.
‘“eon. that hie cause ie

Let not bis church 
і out the heed

ful deads
How avaayfmor* lra.ee 

avert Who com Id toll? 
dear ease of the ■
called sway during the periy

read at that meetiag It wee a kmg 
day, aad lease earns with the 

•miles I All Ihs more sarneet was Hilda, 
ie her reawl rs to write beautiful wards ee 
the sew pages, as they earns to her, owe

The
BÉA wtm bel l-*t.

J to 
bie-TheIrifi

Mm ihei
ef
Bfl

ereerwbl ? fee,
•ed wbee aae bee

reelf, eed sol for Ood
tbaa working for

Take this rule : "To keow him-16 ваго 
rone i" write il eed place il where ii will 
be before you oonetaetly, eed every plea, 
every ■armon, every wrrlte, If measerv<l 
by Inal ysrd-etick, will never fall ebo * 
Many a sermon you will oast aside after 
much labor has been spent upon it, heBBue* 
it does not measure up to the rule, tor it 
will not help to "know him," end It will 

cannot be used by the Spirit of Ood to 
riot of *m, or win over to (be Master 

Ob, my boy I my boy I would io Ood we 
ministers of the gospel worked only tor 
Ood, preached only for Ood, with ooe 
absorbing, burning, intense longing to save 
men and help them. How our pulpits 
would be purified ; bow much rubbish and 
trash would be thrown said*, sad how the 

I of the Son of Ood would b# glorified.
our people,

death,
shall hare erro •sett.

la Impeufwr or etefwl When

'hel

per dw “rtwon, l Frier. Si 12 was 
о m $uo» into hraven, aad is 
l.nii.l Of Oed, angels and 

life aad powers being mads ewbj-ct 
aale him.” Ілин Humlav mormag, «Aid
Hr. Spurgriw, we eun« dr red іЦе humilia 
liea of our divine L'ird, and 1 think *# in
wardly and deeply felt how near be came 
la as ; truly mao, really humiliated, yea, 
even made to die I The sympathy of his 
aaal towards us awoke our sympathise 
toward» him, ■ a f we felt it profitable to 
•it aad wrepover hi-i who not only abed 
war», but poured out ht* heart's blood for

Mow, I hope thm”

wae humiliated

•bami- : “Who 
aa Ihk right £

valus most those who
women, at the "

Hilda glanoed again
sister, and toll n twinge or coo science ror gethueiaetic admirer of meal# 
not trying to answer her question. MBut," said Mr. WinUtrop, "hii

The wu от.г lien, end frnj- .iih.r рЬт.іс.1 or m.iUl power (. eplrilul
body WM wi.hth, .rrrrbodj , Ik • "H.ppj p„„ .blob will enable не Ю
New Yмг,” till Uie »ir eoemrd f.ll of ooo; "Lire erigbl," Hilda owegbr
grMuleliooe. Hilda could not underauod ih.K word. I "Yea. lire eriebl from dar to 
brraeltl She had gone there, canna only day , to be bled, aod nati.n', obedient, uo- 
to .poak with her particular Inende, aod „|fl,b, the power to Voomr all thaw can 
receive their good wiabea. Bn. no. .hr corn, to u« ooly through the Lord Jeeoa 
frit like looking up all the poor little ohtl- Chrietl Our beat rewrlullou. are .rah, 
drwu and the men and women who didn’t „„„ aa they are made I. the .traoglh 
have many fnrnd., and giving them gwxl that he ulfcr» to oa." Wa« Hr. Wiothrop 
...lieal She Ьші never before felt ao thioltlng of Hilda 1 She wav aorv lhat he 
happy I And aha wan aurprimd Io find bow lootig, dirrotly at her. 
many aober-loohmg fate, broadened into a «Bot what if we an aabamrd of 
ami « when she looted into thedr rye., and power, aahamrd of Chrlrt himsrlff” And 
ma le them the cordial bow that every one then Mr Wiothrop told of many 
raid Hilda Dunn kept for her арміє! which we an all templed to d 
friende. Savioor.

Presently he raid very earnestly, "My 
dear young people, the time >s coming 
when you and I would rather have one 
smile from J»eus Christ than all the era lies 
of all the great who have ever lived !
Then, what if we have been ashamed of 
him ? Do you remember what he said ? 
‘Whosoever shall be ashamed of me, aod 
of my words, of him shall the Son of man 
be ashamed when he shall oome In hie own 
glory, aad in bis Father’s and of the holy

Hilda leaned her bead upon her hand, 

and listened almost breathlessly to every 
word of that sermon.

Then Mr. Wiothrop eaid so solemnly :
"At the la*t Christ may say to some of 
you, Yes, I rrmember you ; you were a 
scholar in a certain Sunday school. You 
heard often about my love and suffering* 
on the cross. You were invited to oome to 
me and be saved. Your heart felt 
tender toward me eo uelimee, when you 
thought of my love for you, but you tried 
to hide yotir feelings ; you did not decide to. Fob a 
oome out bravely and be mv disciple ; you D 
were afraid some one would laugh at you ; 
you were ashamed of me, and now—now, I 
am ashamed of yon ; you must go away 
from my presence forever I"

“Will that ever be true of roe ?" thought 
Hilda, with a sob. “Am I ashamed of 
Jesus Christ ? Ie that why I do not want 
people Io think I 1 ke prayer meeting ? I* 
that why I always laugh, and pretend to 
be thinking of something silly when Miss 
Alice talks to me of these things ? Mr. 
Winthrop talks shout the power th 
must have to help us live aright. Is it be
cause I have refused this power that I have 
spoiled the first new leaf of my New Year?”

Hilda oould not keep back the tears.
She was not ashamed of them any longer, 
however. She went home with a full 

looked hereelf in 
her she bad 
t onlv DOW 
that it was 

briet the hope 
of glory, aod the power of Ood onto salva
tion to every one that believetb.

There in the quiet of her room she fell 
at his feet, and tbs words that oame from 
her heart were s

ÎTriai frTtryiog to please ourselves or 
we hsve pandered to subjects that i __ 
more filled for » sermon than a Latin gram
mar to a bn be in swaddling clothes. You 
take up a city paper froroe Saturday aod 
see the subjects to be prtached on the fol
lowing Sabbath, and I have seen yours 
there, too, and it is enough to make angels 
weep, or to cause the Son of God to oome 
down to earth to' be crucified afresh, to 
revive the story of the cross. We have 
unconsciously fallen into this thing. Away 
back in those early days, when I was just 
in the beginning of my pastorate, one 
the brethren said to me : “Pastor, preac 
Jesus-” It was late in the week, and my 

one for the following Sabbath were 
>iled.’ I bad been preaching Jesus ; 

was overlooking hie loving 
ellj I said nothing ; but the next 
aside the prepared sermon aod 

other—to'preach Jeeus. 
every side there 

dry parched land, 
helped me. I felt 

one had received hie meal

wm r
№4

S з№таетаі
eortptioo Is told by Srnretste ’under g

fueety Zuuebwted with Jjtarol phttea _ .
moronsтгоо-І-сяпі,centfrw Wot ni*in stamps 
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morning we виші feel 
Lord bs we did then, 

for us, he wm 
■lea glorified for en ; nod if he stooped to 
oome n««r to n\ now be lifts us up with 
himself into bis >wn honor eed glory. Ii 
Is out only і hei be u> partaker of our lowli-

tVh.

waatAksan or ms lumiotes axi> obavdkpb.
Jseu* who ha* toceuded, 

heather BOV, am(d*t harp* an 
be we» amidst the weeping 
whom be wa* about to die. I beseech you 
Ao iaot let the change in bis estate create 
aay eenee ol distance in your heart», but 
rather pren* on to rise up into heaven, to 
yrr ie hie joy, and io triumph in his 
triumph Let u* nee hie glories to- isy, not 
e* driving u* lack with^feern.bul ns drawing 
we near with hope», aod feel that be, our 
Kiag and .Frteel, ha* made us king* 
nriewle, aad that Wr *ball reigh with him 
fcr ever. 1 here 1* ao feel in history which 
is ao ears as the rewuirectiou - of Christ 

the dead Christ tarried forty days, 
not only to establish line great truth, but 
I* cam tort hi* brethren and to wipe away 
the Uare they »b*d at btâ drath, making 
them feel lhat it wa* ao longer a calamité 
that he died There were a remarkable 
forty day*, a sort of anticipation of bin 
mgn of p*ede, when ware shall ce are unto 
Ihs end* of ihs earth

1 wish this morning, first of 
haarre the arc im»ianv«# whic.i 
three fast*—h# і* gun* into lies 
the right heed <>f tlod ; angel 

sad power» being made

HS |S cues «WAV 
We caoaut bow wash hie feet, nor lay 

owr bead upon hie bosom, nor look into

Tire veil ef renre bang*
Thy bleared lace end 

Mew, we aw etranger* here. lie intends 
that w* ebon Id hr. It he were here, thin 
world w«Hild be • kind of bon e. Chfirt 

'did їм* mean thi* W*>r world to I» our 
heaven , flu* ie not lire place of reel : we 
are to go sway as be has gone.

roar, aecrnding high, 
t our feet the way. 

say, “Toward# ay children, 
thm world ; I am gooe,aod урн

і* as truly our
aod angels, as Ї

death unto sin, 
ness,” and thi

And so I must close with one thought 
which has several poiute in it I 

think that since Christ nas gone to th# 
right hand of God, it shows which way we 
have to go. "Draw me ; I will run after 
thee.” Do yield to the drawing of Christ 
this morning ; do not try to get sway from 
from him, to cling to the things of earth ; 
for there ie laid up for all hie true servante 
a crown of glory which fadelh not away. 
— London Ilaptiat, Nov- 12.

thi*
at is the lesson w

bnt Fgueee 
eide. Well

Sunday came, And upon 
were hearts j net like the 
and oh, how the Matter 
as though every 
in eeaeon. I haven’t forgotten ib 1 know 
I bad preached far abler sermons than that< 
bnt a deacon came and eaid to me ; “Pastor,

‘ CAMPBELL'S .
fUATHARTIC n
w compounU

Ib effective to small 
floaes, acts without 
griping, does not 
caaion nausea, 
will not create Irri
tation and congestion 
as jio many of the 

ai cathartics ad-
._____ _____ і stored in

WF form of IMIla. Ac.
■re- Ladies and

dren having the most eenslti 
macha take this medicine vrithoi 
bio or complaint

Cahp»sll's Сатяаятіо Cowpomi» 
Is especially adapted for tho cure of 
Live* Сомгьаіятє a*d Bilious Dim

Fob Acid Stomach aot> Loe*

! a*d Dv *ГЕРЄІА.
В Соетп I.VF.**

That first day of the New Year I Would 
Hilda ever forget it ? It seemed just brim
ful of kind word* and eweet, eietorlv deeds I 
Hilda fell asleep that nigVt thinking that 
one had only to resolve, and the thing 
would be done I 

Hhe awoke early 
tiret Sunday in the new yea 
ute, all that had happened the < 
seemed like a dream. She went 
fast, with some confused thougnu 
life as a book, in which she had turned 
over a new leaf,so that there ley before her 
s page on which she wished to write oely 
what was good and beautiful. This thought 
helped her to be sweet and patient at table, 
even when Will made a provoking remark 
aod Rose leased her with questions.

“ After all,” ehe thought, " if I keep my 
resolve, there are a great many ways in 

cb I must grow bettor. I mustn’t be 
at church, for instance I Father saye 
ness is one of my faults, aod there 

most not be a single fault on the new page.”
Hilda stopped a moment, in herdresemg- 

room, to look once again at her New Years 
gifts. Among them was a copy of " Golden 
Grove” a ooueio in New Y ont had sent to 

Hilda had looked at it rather died sin
fully the day before.

“ Of oouree it was kind in oousln Sue 
remember me,” ehe said, "but I don’t 
such old fashioned books. I wonder what 

d in old Dr. Jr

to work on “Ü

the next morning—the 
ear. For a min

ci »y before
and .

ht*it was the best sermon yon ever preached 
in this chnrch.” Oh, to work for God 
preach Jeeus I—Nat. Bap

і to
theTo ay Sen la the Ministry

Chll- 

ut trou-
4

Will! AKE VOC WOEKIXO FOR. Turning Over s Sew Leaf

Hse here, roy boy, unless you change a 
bit, there’» something going to happen that 
will wholly unfit you for service. I mean 
ju*t what I *ay If you propose to try to 
pl*a** ueacoo*, trusters and members, and 
everybody, you’ll get into trouble jjet aa 
•ure ae you live." Why, th* way you oome 
here week after week, would indicate that 
you had ten funerals a day, and lived on 
vinegar diet for a month. Why don^t you 
oome round full of joy—just once. I'd 
frel much better. Unlese it ie that you 
never ebo* up unless thiegs ere all out of 
joint, nod you uesd eeme one to put n 
plaster on your backbone to give it в, little 
lone. Well, if’e ВІІ right, I guess. Bnt 
you need net 1*11 me much this tun 
«re through the whole business, 
trouble ie you have more than one mast*
I ure it. ft is junl here i If yon are ,wi 

for the church it may be that you are 
working for Christ. Trying to ideas* 

the deacon* is not always pleasing Christ. 
Working to get your living out of the 
church is very poor business. If that ie 
all you are preaching for (a living), the 
sooner you get to breaking stooee oa the 
street the better for you. Why, my boy, if 
you try to please everybody it means that 
you will oftoner displease Christ than 
please him. And the fact of the matter ie, 

l after a while you will not only have 
cully with everybody, but you will find 

yournelf far away from the Master himself 
Make up yoor mind to please God, and if 
you displease every person that comes to 
beer you, you will please men better in Ih* 
end. The fsult with you is here, you have 
I eel the brethren lead an I manipu'ato you 
from the very beginning, and now lhat you 
are waking up a little they are "sitting 
down” on you, trying to bold you under 
their thumb. My boy, hear me ; if you 
will let eny set of men dictate O you ae to 
how yon ehall cmduct things, how 

lead meetings, what you eball 
preach, you are—a—1-а 

man, that’s what you -tr*. Why, you toon 
will be compelled to ask them what kind of 
a hat you shall w-sr 

Be yourself, 
you allow yor.r 

! motiM— die! 
j Ry all t'

HEonman a xt§w teas.all, t* re-

subject unto
#hi

" Whnt do people mean when they aay 
that they are going to tarn over В new 
leaf?”

tard і very
Foe Sick II 
Fob Coxrrr 

ll Co

SADACItS
f ATI ox o:
MPLA1RT8 AB1SI.NO FROM A 

1SOBDSBED STATE op THE St<>-

Thls medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can be easily rvgnlatod to 
meet the requirements of dlOerent Tier- ’ 
•ous, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
V> the adult Fnt up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold Lv all in
family meolcincs.

Price Retail, 26 Cento.

was so tall and fair aod bright, 
little eieter, Roes, was sore that 

this or any other qneetion. 
other aod sister in

Hilda

she con Id answer 
Moreover, Hilda
ooe—the real mothef-HiAviog goo 
hone in heaven threejears before 

" Hilda, please tell roe/* raid Roe#, re
peating the qneetion. " How le life like a 
book, and do people turn over • new leaf?"

Hilda, smiling, but evidently not giving 
the words much thought, replied i " I’ll 
explnin it some other time, dear ; I 
finish this book to-night? See I h 
so many new leaves to turn over.”

" Dear I dear I" cried Roes, " I wish that 
there were machines for answering ques
tions I I wanted to know about this one, 
particularly, before the New Year 1 ”

But Hilda did not give any heed to Rone’s 
earnest enquiry. She woe absorbed with 
her book the whole evening, stopping 
once, when the ^children's bed time c 
to wish them good-night—the Inst i 
night of the Old Year I 

“ One,two.tbree.foorJlve—six,” counted 
Hilda, aa she heard the clook strike 
morning. It was New Year’s morn in 
There wae to be a eeven o'clock meeting 
the lecture-room of the church. " Kvery- 
body” would be there I Nobody who bad 
been oi.oe, could willingly stay away and 
yet feel I bnt the year nad been properly 
begun. Hilda rubbed her eye# and jumped 
np to make sure that ehe wae really awuie.

The house was very quiet It occurred 
to Hilda that if any of the family were to 
attend the meeting, ehe muet awaken them. 
Putting on her dressing-wrapper and slip 
per*, ehe ran along the ball knocking nt 
the door, exclaiming :

“ Six o’clock I A Happy New Year to 
you I ’’

" Happy New Year I Happy New Year!" 
shouted the boys. " It's not foir, though, 
Hilda, to catch a fellow that way Wait 
till breakfast-time, when we oaa all have 
an even chance.”

“ All the same, I have said it irai,” eaid 
Hilda, laughing, and running book to her 
room to get ready.

The chufch wae only jest round the 
corner. Hilda went out by bs reelf, oud,ae 
she ran down the front stops, ehe looked 
up at her brother’s window. Th# glance 
she caught of hie dieooeeolate face made 
her laugh 

" I’ll he
JOU meet

Some of the school girls turned the 
ner just then, and almost overwhelmed 
Hilda with New Year*#eoegratoiletton* and 
plane for tbs day. Ia flve 
were at the lecture-room, 
in the very earn# seats that 
occupied a year before ! Hilda 
—perhaps she could not sonify pat late 
words the thought that flashed through her 
mind then. She would eot have acknow
ledged it to be a serious thought, however, 
though it made bsr look mv* for a moment 

Just at seven o’clock tike meetiag began 
There wae first в hymn—something fell of 
praise—then a prayer, with much thanks
giving in it, then the reading of the Bible, 
followed by a bright little talk 
pastor. As bs stood there speaking of 
things glad aad aad, in tbs last .aod looking 
forward hopefully into the ni tare,the hearts 
of the people grew warm I Hilda glanoed 
over at her little eieter, aad refoembered 
the question of the evening before. For the 
firat time, life seemed Io Hilda jest like a

her.dar* between

ïîkî
\\et I 

The

ork

any ooe can see so gran 
Taylor’s writings.

That morning Hilda opened the book 
with rather more interest. The very first 
words ehe read, were; “Every day propound 
to yourself a roeary, or a chaplet "of good 
works, to present to God 
like that,’’she cried, “It 
with all that happened yeeterday 

Just then the first church 1-е 1 l 
Hilda had plenty of time to

A ad tough

ST.JOHN BUILBING SOCIETY.at night." “I 
fits in beautifully

11*
ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.must be goer ” You must prepare your

self for ihf time when it shall lie said of 
you, “He is gone.” I like to think, how-

8he wa* often late because of 
Hbe very special attention she chose to give 
to the trying of a ribbon or the fit of a hat.
She was to wear her new blue suit for the 
first time that morning. Everybody knows 
just what the first time with a new drees 
meant—bow anxious one is to feel that it 

good taste and becoming, and how 
work one ie likely to feel in the attempt 

to eeero quits at home in it 
Hilda passed through all this experience 

on that Sunday of the new year. She stood 
before theglaee at last with в feeling of sat
isfaction and a smile, as she anticipated the 
admiration she would receive from the girle.
Suddenly the second bell began to ring.
Hilda remembered lhat she had not given 
a thought to Rtos^r a look at the boy»; and 
they were always sure to want some help 
from herl— her father too, he was so pleased 
always to hear her eay ; "Let me eee, father, 
doesn’t your coat need a little brushing?"

"This mofning, of all others, you here 
eelfleh. Hilda і bought, with a 

blush aaJ an a«hamed recollection of I be 
"new png* і* was it beauty marred so eooof 

The fact made ber w very uncomfortable 
that aha scarcely tpoks a word oa lbs way 
to church. Of oouree this oely mad# mat 
tore worm, *e Hilda knew whea ehe heard 
Rom whisper, "Whet такеє sister so____
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After that it seemed as though

Incorporated. 13 ЗІ.with ring, 
onlfi Jter drees.#vur, that be.car.led to braven will 

lli* riNk of In» humanity The 
remote* ; he eeem* to have carried me up 
with him —et І*а»і. my heart ie with him

ew beyond the regi 
ram/olli.w him It 

dnf men lhat 
in III* Swrnmeiit- He

tali
be recogniz •<
Bpiniua ly hr і* here, 
promt»*, “Itt>, I am with 
to the end 
ке і»

і lb him heart, ran up stairs, and 
her own room- It seemed to 1 
been blind nil her life, and the 
her eye# bad been opened to see 
Christ whom ehe needed—Cbrii
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raven." He bas 
•on where our 

in a vain idea 
Christ is cor-

nnd lu» very flesh and I 
-re among ua. He i* not to 

by the»* mortal sense*.
according to bis 

І Лі, I am with you alwey, eves 
en«1 of і he world r but to say that 

here corporeally, is to deny lhat be is 
gone to h even. To nuppose hi* humanity 
to be everywhere is to deny, virtually, ih-ai 

anywhere. It is a latent un lx-lief 
which thus aiirmpt* to c'othe itself in » 
turni of superstitious filth. He ha» 
to wood roue nrarnes* with God, and 
ajways directing bi« poteut 
Father, and is always aro*|
Let u* rejoice in vit. Yes, we rightly 
siag-

difti

;ж і,'
awk oe to: Odd fallows’ Building,Union It

ЄТ. JOHN, IF. JB,ntobra
btoeS

"Just as I am, and waiting not 
To rid myself of one dark blot.
To Thee, whom bicod can 

•pot,
0 Lamb of God, І соте, I oome.”

And hs met h»r, even a* in the pa»ihl- 
_Ls father met bis lost wn.

came to Hilda 
oould «'one help h«r >o turn 

faith aad love, a new leaf in It* i 
11-У. Y. Mierver
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Hilrii'iiiVk IwtUtad wilt, r>from flve
• •sen >»<*rn. briuwt -a* i.-r -enium p«
•кіт їир*агкг..... ^

lilting IXta- U. tSRl. W1» la,11 ■ |wr ••ecL, on ."Г-У-ЧАГ ■*»« k ^roe^g A^ttJBEp,

and Thus there

book of lifh

the divineshall 
shall not putty

plea» to I hr 
tied of him. ir; ІМ" yourself. Before 

f to lie ca l io any man's
Dr. John Ovrdine, Athena, On , «ay 

"Ie dyapepeia, eooompanied with prow ra
tios from mental overwork, I think it Is a 
flee toaie ”

i-, 1 li not mean that you shall 
be m «tie-he a* led—„cihtwra a* an ox, and

living in an age 
|- It i« fell more m the mini-try ih 
: other celling Men are so afraid 

clearing their people they walk so 
to call their lives their own, ru 

e>: one or two or a half dosen n.en who .insist 
ou the pastor bring mouldril a* they want 
him. You have mashed the clerical mould 
which stamped you on the streets as a dom- 

. SKoadlj, aa U...' là U~k a. hi. tarn, j І У»" І»п1У ь™к'“ 4» mfolj 01 
oa lb. rib! ban.I of (loi It ia bu. man- | alocuUonar, fracber wb7 maHa you 
hood whtob - at li.e ri,ht hand ol Ood. I —У dfably talo.-ad, no. alrelob out, 
Woodtrful cone.plion l-lbi, n.xl thin* Io ta-ak ill. moul.l m r— that —onto cant 
Ood i. mao' la oot tbia a aoblio.n you to tb. oplaioo. and ..irrile Itadiaaa of 
UtuoabLT CbrW, oor brolb.r, ia liftf.l Io olh.r mro, aod ibn —тк you can do ta 
tbav.rylbnm, ..(lb. Mo.l Hi,b. Ito-a l.o (old morepowerful lhan 11 ia ос. Uf 
•bat thi. ainmfr ih- І.'ЦЬКІ k'orv and lb. coun you akould at.k lb„r ai.io, and 
iataaK.t b.*r î (loi Io... I.f. Sou »ilb ooooaal, pray o«r inatun with lbe« i tn.i 
an imu..a.urabl. to.. . aod ...o «.do., you moil ta lb. man to gi.e the dreid.d 
b. !.... ua m Clin'd. yea and no, when your own oouree ia to be

Th.-dly, hi- don..mou.-“Au«ala aod niappni out. I fr.l (or you-uiucb. But 
uuil,..ni,*.ad power, brio, made aabjrcl t" you are a yçon, man yet you can 
wait, hi...." Anu.1. are auhjrei lo him let orer tbia difficully, if your 
Ao wu. nuilr.1 lo Ibr oroaa. 1 taller, b“ F* aoy atari in it. 
tbia „or of (hr .coder, of beurra. The t "Oot a your Mtalrr, even Cbn.i"-i.

ii.o.i wonder, I think, (but no; Ih. word what I bar, toon trying lo ur 
• Ш.Г, I. but a ...a», abould ta next u> Ood. , “J unpraaa home on your baurt. Dou’l 
Ohm baa not ooly iegio... or ugela road, ta a Uma-aarw.r or a manoltawr. How I 
tuiohiataddiag, bul hr baa po.rr orrr ! iodrpm.oo.-lh. real, irooin. alu» I 
mil., ton Tim do,, art luxalad, ; Ml of th. lor. Md aaal anj ftarlmnaa. 
therefore frar th,.u oof ; they cannot tanpi »' *ba llaetar. Tube Amok for a guide or 
naisse Oou permits sample. You eee he was sent to the proud
Th. f Ithful Ood ..ktafta tarir banda, Jou--brui y^^taai,,^.

member the priest of Bethel told ківі that 
he had bettor go over to the benighted tribe 
of Judah,and not speak any more in Iarae* ; 
for that jwaa tit# king’s chapel, and the 
king’s écart ; and of eoeref it wouldn’t do 
to preach oo plaie there ; **Aee thee away 
lo th# lead of Judah, and there eat breed, 
aad there prophesy.” And Amos said, 
"All right, Г wfllgo.’ Did ке? I guess

COOKING STOVES,No more the hluutiy 
Tte crues and nail»

H* ie gone up into bravtn Nmlnng j ",tl 
1-І atop him . death coul I not hold him. | ,ul

uo n.ore. ox,
hoactable a* a 

this : Wr are
street car >r*e ;

4 Ids. Ranges, Jbe.H* heaven, too,
great fort runner -, j 
we are following j 1

an m aoy 
lid of die-

led by

repreeentauve. He і» our 
be baa led the way, and Dd eubeortbets aie eao * inn a large assort- 

-----of above good*, іteli g of oar

O'WH MfonuffoCtUTÉ,dieagrewhl* thiege happened, ami all mi 
purpose to vex Hilda, ae she declared 
first peaceful moment that came to her we* 
lhat afternoon in her Sunday school nlwe. 
Mise A Hoe Rodeey was her teacher, and It 
was enough to quiet any troubled heart 
juat to sit seat to Min* Altos. Ths 
was about the burial of J 
story of tbs ministry of Ike women cams Ib 
just there The girls Bll seemed very ton 
der that afternoon I think, had each 
awoken as eke foil, .«eh weald have eaid

way, to Jeee* Chvmm
This wae Hilda’* wt»h «wvtaialy, aod yet 

eke woe M eot, for a great deal, have had 
aoyoas aueprat it. Hhe choked daws the 
feeling ia her throat, aad turned away, 
after aekool. with • light, mfliag remark 
that pu «sled Mias Alice, and seat h 
with aa aaxtoes heart.

“I doe4 aederetoed Hilda Dees,” aka 
thought "I watched her in meetiag yes
terday morning, and 1 was sere she bad 
decided to be a Christian.”

Hilda did
understood, however, that ehe had broken 
a good many fine resolutions within twaatir- 
four boon I " Oh, dear I” she sighed, 
"why cannot people do jest what they 
have made up their minds to do?"

There was to be "children’s church” 
that evening. Mr. Winthrop, the pastor, 
wished the children to oome eg a Sender 
school, each class with its teacher, aod eft 
in the pews oa either side of the middle 
stole. And whatever Mr. Winthrop wished 
wae sure to be does.

- him

Dates BA. Joke. Я. tt. Job. let, iMtt

Spring Aflnouoceineot, IE

.\e I be great Lord
HI* MAXHUOI) АКР HIS llJMINIoV.

cl Th*ut home. eaa etfer rarethere ia time,” be shouted. “ If 
Tom Green, please ask him to

J. HARRIS & Co.
27 St 20 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. • N. В

NOTICE TO ALL.

miaule# they 
up th* aisle, and 
і lb they bud 

noticed tbia
her wish we- to mlatotor, io

In unatéar to frequent enquirieskhlhtth. a«e«i«lt Oust-
hfe hetewtk

.4U Addree* continuée the name

и,®пде£«,яйгйй
in n rewtesered letter, wlto yoer sva* »«fl 
post ones sttttram. to the undersige»-1, iutl

lees Aka* Awe eeem per pound *•

backbone *йв^ггї.:с^^т,,,и-’
Tiber also Sabo slsanare la-----------

tkey are better enabled Мит ever 
toe reqntremente of ibetr pa------- “

aft!S»».to.ttimmto.^tk. 
ash dteoouut of IS per rant, still toae.

I Ms MAT tttttttt.
Mat. Г. W. MASKKLL,

WeetJeddore.il. Anot understand hereelf. She
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souorrom EQUITY, OONVEYANOER,
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New for tbs 1 rasons lo be learned from 
Abase circumstances. The first lesson is, 
—the religion of Christ is tree.
I foci ear doubt, and you cannot read for 

wi&oct meeting doubt, I foil back 
tin "He did rice, they saw him do 

aa.” I take the words of the inspired apoe-

great book ; all the pages of the old leaves 
bad been written oo nod turned over. Here, 
right before her, woe a new bleak page 
waiting—for what? Hilda did act like 
serious thoughts ; aka wowld have bona 
glad to have been in souse other place just

At that 
Year*, sue

Barrister. Notary, Etc.
REFEREEJN EQUITY,

ornerai мов.' U tt IS PUGSLKT BUtLDll 
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SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE from ft clear conscience end undefllcd over to Helena’s this evening? 9be said 

niorftl nature і (4) from happiness » (6) I wm to bring той over at eight o’clock to 
from being obedient children end heir» of get roor birthday gift. So put you reelf io- 
Ood і (6) from the kingdom of Ond t (T) to that • lue drew, for I «aspect there will 
frotn spiritual and eternal life; (*) from be other company. But first, my dear, can 
l>odily life and hroilh i (S) from the hope you untangle thie knot fur met I *aw you 
of immortal *ifr. were patient about each work thie after

IV Tits Кггкста і f THi Fall. Their noon ' 
eyee were op> n»d, not t<> behold the а веж He handed Her a little white paper park-
іи-cted glories of knowled|e, but to the age, a email, square box i the string waa 
« lieue» ai d guilt of their ate. They were tied wveral ttm*e ia knot*, but fortunately 

jued. S i*arntton from God Spiritual they were bow knot#, and SopLie’e flngere 
Death of tb* body. eooa uadid them.

Ml ~ -lad nnlo Adam he mid . . . cursed The cover wen lifted off. Pin* cotton,
I io f*« ground /er fAy m*s The groa-.d with a card oe U that aatd : "For a little

< ur-ed і- that out* id# of the garden, to girl who cheerfully pleased not hr reelf all 
entered into the world, і which Adam wu* drives. The language day." Could the cotton «peak, or what
Hum, ft ; 12. ___ 'toe* not neoewartiy imply that aow, far soft, low voice »w that whiapirmg under

The remmwler of the chnoter after our 1 lhe iri «"M«iueeea of G* *»f MTwh, lock, tick, lock Г Thnt 'ww
ia-і l*w..«і deernbee the Garden ,.t K len I lh' »*hy*»oal globe mwlerwent a change, what it «aid. But the way in which it

--.и...ÏSit
.ten nyj[cf Rom. 8 : 10). lea

18 74 or a a . . . and 
bring forth to tkoe Ia tbe wild laade oat- 
•Kir of the rich and fruitful garden. Thaw 
■hill be il« epootaneoue productions. dad 
thou shall mi tka herb ef the field. An 
intimation that henceforth man waa “to be 
deprived of hie former delicaeiw to eueh an 
extent ae to be compelled to uw, ia addi
tion, the herbe which had been designed 
only for brute animals."

19. In the imeef of thy fact shall thou 
mt broad. He should gain hi» livelihood 
only by hard week. Every good must 
come hereafter as the frail of painful toil.
TIU thou return unto tko ground. The 
end muet be the death of the body. Unto 
duot liait thou return. The bedy muet 
now go back to its original elements, in
stead of being transformed.

*»bb»th SrkMl. EQUITY SALE.-1907-

Harper’s Magazine.
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or (tie I bat *i war probably not a greet while, 

ne thetf Я rat child war horn after tbe fall, 
fellow*

thiotlu eball it
harper s handy аввікі, one Year

ite Number»';...................................... Il M
Poeénge Гг—toaU parte of the fatted smite

The story that 
pneikwl story, hat an hwlorioal account. 
N . ueeouui ana hr imagined eo beautiful, 

to man and God, 
raid, literal etery

"A better article it is impomible to get, 
•âîi I have tried thorn all aed ueheaitaliegly 
pronounce Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup superior

The old story
oegtrvled until I

KSS'.KY.^.,
UU Outer ae folk.-eu natural, eo ho «ruble 

simple, etrnightfurw 
gteeu 16 th* Bible.
I Tub Тжмгтав. I: Sow lie eerpent 

The serpent is not a merely eymholical 
term applied to Saluai nor wee it enly the 
forpt Which Satan nwumed ( but it was a 

Marnai.і Mal eerpent, perverted by Satan to be the 
instrument of hie temptation. Al 
throughout the Kn»t the eerpent waa used 
an an emblem of the principle of етії. Woo 

Crafty, aagaciou", cunnings 
"tto movements are noieeleee and sly, and 
its attache ewiden and unexpected.

Notice (1) that it wa. Г 
Adam to have been develop#, 
without temptation. (1) The tempter wee 
not allowed I# come in order to make him 
fell, bet to enable him to roeist.

II. Тжж ТвмгТАТіое And ho tout 
Really, Sataa ea«d it through, or apparently 
through, the eerpent. It ie likely that the 
devil spoke in coatinuation of a colloquy, 
which is aot reported. Unto tko woman 
(1) Oae aloe# was more susceptible to 
temptation ibaa two together. (1) The 
woman wee lew experienced than Adam i 
(S) and being more iucliaed to rely on 
others would be tbe more easily deceived. 
Fee, hath God mid 1 There ie a 
surprise m three words, as if the tempter 
could not bring himself to believe that such 

had been given. Surely there 
ie some mistake. Yo okall not eat of 
«eery free. Note bow Satan not only nek* 
pesiling questions, but pent tently look* 
at the few restriction*, and not at the wide 
range of privilege*. Million* of tree* and 
oountleea varieties of fruit were free to 
Eve, but Satan led her to dwell oo the 
one forbidden thing. Thie ie still a speci
men of hie tactic*.

2. And tie woman laid. Neither «be 
nor Adam may have known that all ani
male could not «peak i and if they did, the 
fact of the eer|oal’« «peaking may have 
all the more caused them to believe that he 
was God'e messenger. But “tbe substance 
of the addrrne was enough to prove that it 
was no good spirit which «pake through 
the serpent,-but one at enmity with God. 
Hence, when they paid attention to what 
he said, they were altogether without re
cuse." Wo maw eat of tko fruit of tko 

She leave* out from

) Tfte volume» of the Мачаашж begin with 
ie a am beta tar June and tieeember of *neft 

year. When no Urn» Is »t».-in»<l. .ulavrip 
Uona wtti begin with the Number 

of reeetpt of oeOer 
НННІНЙМММ Mharen 

for three year» back, in neat cloth bindiug. 
will he seat by malt, poitp td, on receipt of 
•imper relume. Cloth owe. 1er Matting. 
M cents each-by matt, poetpaQ

"All tboea two,-»run» lom.pt>r imreeRl 
el land eltiiatetn the ParUh »i iwt «ои, ta 
the oouety of Saint John, lately l*-l,.**.!.■ to 
on» Wtutaa. Vt right »ml rihua
aa follow., that U to »*« . livgli.i.lng at ihe 
aagte formed by the tnlmercit.m , f the 
Northern line of Witghi street by the Raee- 
»rn line of viehwta efnwi, then. * N.,nhr rtw 
alone the line of the latter eUwet ,.»* hundreà 
a*d ten feet in the lot h»rru,l„r* іема-і he 
the «aid Wiittem Wr.gbi ю J.«.,... uooej, 
tbenco at right angles Imterly aluitg M« 
io« aferweaM .ad а ртІ«п«яіі»п thereof twa 
hundred I**», to tU VtVateru line of ■ ro- 
roreed road nr .trrrt UI.I cut h, the .all 
William Wright, and «uilled bf him I'.oanaet 
•‘reel, then,-* Southerly along iho l ent men
tioned road or ■ treat, «me buaHrvd amt tea 
l**t u> Wrtghtetrwel aforeeett, and i li.-nee
• long th* earn* W*.i*ny, two hnudrrd feel 
to U» pUoe tf begtdntng. t«g»th*r with aU
• nil .ldgtiUr, th* building., Imur.14 ,-monte, 
prtvllego» and apportenahoe. to th* maid pee- 
mtaca be longing ui lu nay wise appri tinning, 
and the ігч сгеюп and rare raton», n-metadw 
and rrmaludm. rente, tenure, and proSle 
thereof, and all th* eetete. n.i.t, ml*, tuter- 
entidownr and right of dower, property claim 
end demand whauorvrr, both at law and In 
Equity of them, lhe eald defendant», of. la, 
»«. eat of, or upon the «am* premie*» and 
every and any part thereof "

Tot Term, of Sale and other particulars 
the Plaintiff*' Solicitor.

day of October. А. Ь.1 РГО. % 
HI GH П. McLEAN.

Referee In Equity.

IS : until'rheumatiem 
all»

rmptome were 
became ealah- 

the eufferiag could have 
the prompt u*e of Sal-

as.
been prevented by the prompt 
ration OU. 15 oente.
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$3.061 Yetr. 25c. a Number.
“THE HI0BEST SATISFACTION- 

Pi-mu Kuclaio* Co.
Оиггиімжя j—I have largely need Put- 

uer'e Bmuletoo of Cod Liver Oil ever since 
ite flrvt introduction and have found it to be 
readily taken by patiente, especially by 
children, pleasant and followed by no 

epplioable to Long and Scrofulous 
diseased, also of the nervous system and 
digestive organe I am much pleased with 
the reeu I la and it ia givmg tbe highest 
satisfaction.

Г lade* lo Нлші-ка'в МаОАЖГХЄ, Alphabetical 
Analytieal, and VlamUted, for Volume» I to 
TC, Incluait*, from Jane, i«c, to Juae.t 
roJ., Ivo, ctoth. MM 
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Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance
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pcauiHiu.

746 ■ read* eg, New Watte.
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Addrroe HARPER A BROTHERS, Ned York
We forhi Coharacter

m 'Sow Tear . Taaglee74Ж
MM И?!Sophie eat all day and sewed until her 

cheeks were very pink It was the day 
before New Year's aad eh* felt that her aow 
blue suit muet be finished. She was sewing 
oo buttons, and there were eo many of 
them, and they were eo email, and eo slip
pery, that really it took much time and 

■' But Sophie
and at last the d 
happy heart she bung it away ia the clothes 
prvro To-morrow she was to wear it. 
Helena, the married eieter who lived in the 

the corner, was 
ia her lovely

Xmmm ErooanU diatributrd from ta 
яіі purchmaaro of Toe or C«#m. L. R. Моїм, M. D.

1-аwr*no*town, Annapolis Go., 
Oct. 30th, 1884.Oreat London!China Теж Co.

H. LAWRANCR HTURtiER 
41 Id» riAlntlff •

“ Gcabavtied.”—Ladies try 
dial Compound. If it does not help yon, 
send the wrapper to the Company and baye 
your money refunded.

the R#me-klndty Intimate to oar ft tends 
___  ____ _— when rteHtoff the eity to call
and numhnee their Otertetmae atoek of Tree 
and Coffee*, end seouro oae of oar beautiful 
pressa»« We guoeantoe Utom a ftmt ‘

sen us, end we will

» gar* pereeyeraace, 
was done. With a

) BoobétALWAYS IN STOCK.rroeiv* calls
parlor* that were just eettied, and 
had been invited to spend I

MEAT LONDON â OHM TIA 00. Sophie 
pend the day.aud 
and enjoy all there 

nothing that 
to be dressed

SA J, RISE AND SUDA!m . as Ming Пряме, I I AS
IT. JOHN, x. 1.1 t r

оЇт*АГ*7»'г. 

N, B.—Handsome and useful pre«»ni» given 
to all purehneere of Ton or Coffee. * lhe 
of Good bright Sugar for fl.M

BruaaaU Carpat*, Tupaatry Car- 
paU, AU Wool 3 pip Carpet»,

Mi WOOL 8 CORD 0ARPET8.
мі wool f m СМКП.

help wait on the gueeta, and enjoy 
was to enjoy. There waa not!
Sophie lihed much better than to be i 
upua ptaj <ro.n up TOung Itir 
iister'e beautiful home. '

Alas for her plane I There was another 
married sister, living three mile* away,and 
oo that last night of the old year her baby 
took eick, and in the gray dawn of morn
ing, a sleigh stood at the door^nd Sophie’s 
mamma came, with cloak and bonnet al
ready on to «peak a last word to Sophie.

" I mast go, dear, of course : baby may 
not be eery sick, but Alice ie sadly frifbt- 
ened and wanto mother. And Sophie, you 
must «toy at home, of course, with little 
Fannie to day. It will not do to leave her 
with Jane, she is too new a girl і I am wot 

that I could trust her i and Fannie 
not go out, you know. Good-by, 

him Fannie for me when she wakens; 
I’ll come back to night if possible.”

And the sleigh drove away, carrying avl 
the brightness oat of Sophie's life with it. 
Had mamma forgotten tbe new suit

rked eo hard to finish, an i tbe Ne 
in Helen’s lovely

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy t
!h 5.600 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALTxd-
lie Now reorlvlng p*r Stmr. SermaUnn:
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A. O. SKINNER,

ГиЖ SALB LOW.
■ • A POSITIVE CUB*

Por all thove Painful Complainte end Weak

FBKALX POPULATION.
On Account el lie proven merits. It la to-day 

narndn 1 and prescribed by the beet 
physicians In the country 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
nil srnvlng for stimulent*, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach

It curve Bloating, Head-ache, Nervous Pros. 
, Geneinl Debility, Sleep!

Æ SIE30S» --

ee King Htrrot. THE
YOUTH’S COMPANIONip- SEAL 8KIN_ SACQUES.

n AVI NO «vcelved our oolleetion of London 
fl dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Seal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive orders

‘"seal skin sacques,

IOf every description
Тшк Сом гак mx has n >w rvuchrd a weakly 

clveulstion of nearly tm.Dde *«i»l*e Th* peek 
lion that It holds as a f «tally p*p*r is doe ta 
tbe tact that It *v*nipllfl*» aii«1 exalte «II that 
i« beet In life, without *«*-i ІПгІпц the Ini 
and vlUltlf f the .ti>rl*e and «ni l*» It pub
lishes; and white It week* to ent-rtaln, Ite 
page» *re dl*iiHt*.t And enrinheti by the eon- 
irtbutions of th* mo«t Ibutlrioui living

» mou* th* epectnl contributor* to the Com
panion for ISBÎ are

V
dear!

ache, is » I way permanently cured by ite use!
trou of tko garden. 

hat God had said, tbe two won!*, entry
EXECUTED

to be made from throe Choicest Quality of 
6eal«; and can guarantee the

Q itie.p, Perfect |FM, and 
Entire Seat lo faction

I tin every оме. 
er Рига dyed, altered

C. <6 E. EVERITT,

3 ' what uod 
and freely Thus she 

leflcvnce і
oe, and ite willingness.
3. Buf cf the fruit <f tke tree which it 

in tko midoi of tko garden. That ie, the 
of knowledge of good and evil (chap.

ihe seems to diveet tbe 
of all its largenero at

the cure of Kidney Complaints of 
BOX title compound U unrarpaaaed

It dissolves calculi, corrects the 
of the urine, restore» the normal functions of 
the kidneys, and prevents the organic degen
eration watch lea- s to Brights Disease,

divine ben 
once, and W. 1. Howells and J. T. Trowbridgez

Yearcalls 
And here she

And her birthday* tool Do von wonder 
that she cried f You don’t know what 
suddenly stopped the tears, and made the 
little woman hop out of bed and dress her
self rapidly. I do; it waa one 
Christmas presents and hang si the foot of 
the bed. An illuminated motto, done in 
her favorite colors, blue and gold : “Even 
Christ pleased not himself." She had pro
mised to try to live by it. It would never 
do to desert it oo New Year's morning. I 
might write a book about the trials of that 
day. Fannie waa just getting over the 
measles, and was not perfectly angelic, I 
мага you. She needea am using the whole 
time. She needed watching all through 
break feet time. She wasted her milk ia a 
certain goblet that was not on the table, 
and she wanted a certain spoon that was 
not to be found ; aad ehe did not want her 
toast wet nor her egg soft. Poor baby, ehe 
wanted her mamma I It seemed to Sophie 
that the papa took lee notice than usual, 
but left Fannie to her care. Patiently she

у parlors T 
must stay cooped up all day, 
Fannie. . New Year’s day !

HEÀTLY.w Prof. T It. Huxley. Th# Pmicros Loots* Bad 
M arqu l« of bonus л rchrlea on Barret Treads 
Put kman, The Duke »f Argyl*. Louie* Chan
dler Mvntton, James Paya andC. A.Rtiphaaa

to our customers
us і act o-hSeal Saoq^t

tree Of
It IT).

Тн* Tat* or Knowlsdo* or Good and 
Thie ia not “the tree of knowledge” 

ns some represent, but only of the “know
ledge of good and evil," by its being a test 
of cnaraoter and action. It was a teat by 
which they should know either good if 
they obeyed, or evil if they disobeyed. 
The question wm, how to develop con
science and character in тав. I « okall 
not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it- 
This last ie an addition by Eve to the 
original command (chap. 2 : IT), but it 
may have been included in it, only not re
corded. Lut ye die. The words in the 
original command (chap. 2 i IT) are much 
stronger, “ in the day that thon eateet 
thereof, thou shalt surely die.” It wm 
spiritual death, the death of sin, and antu- 
ral death, the death of the body. It would 
begin the very day they should eat of that 
tree. The forbidden tree stands і

One trial will charm and excite 
pour Enthusiasm.

Remedial Compound ie prepared In pill and 
Liquid form, |1 per bottle, $7 per do*. Pills 
(sugar coated) by mail Me. per box

RKOTCD1AI4COMPOUND CO.,
V. 8., or Btanatead, Que,',

І
To any one wb« subscribe* now. and 

til |l 7», w* will rond the Companion TREE 
from the time lb* «ulwvrlpUou ta r*o*lv*d to 
Jan. t, 1*17. an*» fall y*er from that 
This offer toeladro the Double < hrUlmne 
Number. R*mtt Mon*y Order, Check, or Reg 
l.tervd Letter.

Sample (Upas PVro.

Tiw la Jaw. 1, IM7.

rm. ■ І ВІМЄ NTBIKT.

-ІРНОНРТІУЛof her
GATES’

VEGETABLE PLASTER.
ei. b^L.DC.Vt-. Prfcv «1-І» a *oar.

PEMM V «АМЯ A C*.. TnbtUbere.
BOfTON, MASH.

and should be need In connection with the 
Remedial compound. By mall 28e. Either of 
the above remedies sent on receipt of price, 
or had from Druggists generally.

V.C. Stock, Pad A Condition Powder

41 TkMPLkPLAi'K.«CHEAPLY, riotue Mention thU roper.„ЇЛСЇЖ!. VXX?poSr
Ing medicinal properties.

An excellent remedy tor strengthening the 
Back and Aides. TorPuImonary dlssMe* tt 
would be ndvUabte to put between the

t

ioaSt
the best In the world.

The majority оГ human dUeMssqomefrom 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver; toe 
same is true of the animal creation. All 
animals require and-deeerv* this remedy.

Sample bag by mall too. In stamps, cheaper 
tn bulk: bold by druggtete

At This Office.Lame Back,
Cracked Hands,

Lame Sides,
Spinal Disease,

Boit», Cuts, Bums, 
Cut» on Horses and Cattle etc.

This Plaster la pal up In one ounce tin boxes 
and in rnneh cheaper to use than any other 
kind, a box being sufficient to spread a plaster 
and renew It several times.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of , 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Ox, ,

S3paradise of virtue and enjoyment. Goa 
dm made a boundless provision for natural 
appetites, but there is always a limit, in 
going beyond which paradise is lost.

4. Ye shall not surely die. 
t seems to have been encouraged by 
manner of the woman, to come out 

more boldly and defiantly. He here flatly 
chargee God with feleehood while uttering 
one himself, and thaï showing himeelf “a 
liar."

fl. For God doth know. The tempter 
represents God m envious of hie creator**’ 
happiness, the ordinary suggestion of false 
religion fled unbelief. Your eyu shall be 
opened. He meant her to understand that 
she would have new visions of wisdom, 
glory, and knowledge, м fer beyond her 
present acquirements м her vision of the 
world wm greater with her eyee open than 
oloeed. He knew that her eyee would be 
open only to sin, misery, and remorse. 
And yo shall bo as gods. Or more pro 
bably, “m God." The plural word Klohim 
stands at times for false gode, at times for 
angels, but most commonly for the one 
true God. Knowing cood and evil. God’s 
method for their gaining knowledge of good 
and evil wm by experiencing the good and 
resisting the evil. Bo Jeeni know good 
and evil.

ІП Тне Fall. 8. And., iohm the 
saw that Iho tree was good, «te. 

The at і radions were largely imaginary. 
The temptation shone in a borrowed light. 
So ever Salon presents the attractions of

steered the croee baby through the trials of 
hreakfest and prayers. Patiently she 
humored her whims, even keeping her 
•till and happy alter dinner, while papa 
set in the room aad wrote lrtlere. A string 
that could be woven by skilful fingers into 
all the cat’s cradle shapes was the thing 
that amused her then.. Bet ooe unlucky 
moment H tangled iuwlf into a dozen knots, 
and Fannie’s temper was net proof against 
them. She squealed dismally because 
Sophie could not instantly pick them 
but Sophie tried, picking and petting, 
and beginning a funny little story in a 
whisper white ehe worked. Certain I v
Sophie did not try to pleas* herself 
all that trying day. It closed at 
Fannie, tired out but happy, was pu 
bed and snag to "leap, and Sophie ci 
down to the eMliegrmom to net. 
had returned, and wm renting ia
°h"AitaVi btitr wWt „.„„b tick.- ib. 

saying m Sophie came ia. “She Ьм
a ootd aad wOs pretty hoarse ia 
nod yon know bow easily young mothers 
are frightened. I’ve taken oare at baby all
day and lot Alkte rest. They will do awely 
to-night, I think.”

Remedial Compound Co.,
Derby Une, V»., U. 6.. or » tan* lead, Que. еЧЮйЙЬ tills pt épuration

In the woods with them in case of accident. 
In tact all who are In need of such an article 

aot tall to try a bo* aed be convinced. 
M many are, that It Is the very beet pin»ter
tn uat. Raid everywhere al U *****.
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News papa* Advertisingre ж LIMAT aim. to Ipiuee St ,
•end lOete. te' to-“їм'.

steel» m are here mentioned. Any book mall 
ed.promptly for retail price.

Classical Weeks
Beethoven's Boosts*, celebrated Lew rt and 

Von Butow edition, 1 vote , eroh ft, or doth

адмі&.ї'мггь.’ьг.,

•Uee'.loa*

“S.*SÎt“L
І Middleton, N. 6: ІМШIB, li: I CURE FITS!OU!

ІІМ ft щщшт'
Brsicl 08m. 37 Tour 31., Trmta.

mif daring 
last, aed

L Unapproached for 
W Tone aad Qnality.
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Illustrative Sample Fm
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CbQtos Vqeel Duels, #t M 
KloaUeiieugs, ttiO 
Rhymes andTunro, gl M s аЯжЗВЯШ§ЙЗД

CORPULENCY. EHS
reeiuailY. aad reatdty ears akroliy wtlteMk fU 

■ «‘ten leSroy. Що. Кариа Щ 
Get- It, MBt, says . “ lia «ffaat ta not s «arete 
to re dee* the ааммаї of ml, but by affreUal 

I th* sesnoa of «been», to lade*» a redirai <-«■#
! of the <tlros«s. Mr K makes eo *ker«e wh#A- 
j sre« Ah» person, rteh or per, -«n ..btete

HEAL THYSELF! œ&i-HSKîSSS
Deastetyroi tuteedi ei della» brtJver- M"* ‘

Heed mtesl веіИего «І a del * • teats, sod 
j-smt year lyvton wtlk ■«#»»*# sUys IM 
«utero Ae Meed, tel yerekase tie Omk rod
Suadasd Medteal Wort, entitled

Oo.!
no, li oo "nlj

?

t.p the night.

гішввяN. R
Aj.

Surely Sophie wae glad that Alice’s baby 
te ostler,' bet it made her weary day 

•asm so nnnsoeroary. What a trial ft had 
been to give up Helens’# T But nobody 
seemed to notice it Thie wm her birthday, 
and she (tnd not hnd a single present from 
anybody. True ehe had aot oxpoetea it; 
she had always preferred to reeeiee them 
with the family on ChrietmM ; but tkго
ра pa and mamma almost always took some 
notice of the day, and gave her a book or a 
little nictate, or something, to remember H 
by. This day bad passed without . 
and Fannie had been eo croee, and she wa* 
so tired, and it wm all so unnecessary, 

wondered if Helena had mimed her. 
you call at Helena's f“ mamma 

Mked just then, as if she oonW see the 
thought» in Sophie’s heart 

“Yes," papa said, be stopped a moment 
“Helena had callers; tbe bouse had been 
fall all day ; she had mimed Sophie sadly.” 
Then he turned to that sad-faced 1 nie 
woman, fitting in a dull heap in the cor
ner. “Are you too tired', daughter, to go

alrioo, ЖЯЖ&-. ^jaawBSw
•bind pom LISTS. CC ПІСНІ ADS і COl

YARMOUTH, H Жouvm угяои >00», bostbe evil.
Here ar* presented three thing», namely : 

“the Inst <4 the fir ah, the Itufl of the eye, 
and the piide of life," which three, м the 
apostle eûtes, comprehend "all that ia in 
the world." These things necessarily took 
the lead when God wm abut out. She 
took of the fruit thereof. She yielded to 
tbe temptation, and fell. And gave also 
unto her husband with her, and ho did oat. 
Note tbe very first effect of her fall ; ehe 
tempted another, and involved him in her 
own ruin. According to Paul, Adam wm 
not deceived (1 Tim. 2 :14). He disobeyed 
God with open eyo<. According to Milton’s 
fanciful theory, h< partook of the fruit 
from love to Eve, and desire to perish with

a C Richards à Ob, Sola Proprietors
lean Invaluable Hair Man ewer A 

cleans the aoalp ef all Dandruff.
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>-ln Kebruarv last I took a 

severe cold. which eettied lu my back and 
kidneys, causins great pain After using 
several preparations and being without 
sleep four nights through tnten»* psin. l 
tried vo.tr MIN АКОЛЧ UNIMENT. 
After Jlrst sppllioati in 
lieved that I fell Into i

This* hasdred p»|*a tetetsathl Madlap
ftiatstes wets tkM kaitirsd 
•criptiana soteselag »H tk* vegetal I* 
lathsikanatopetbfor all femsefohnlesei 
•aeti dljox ■*■, UHb Wtr*8Uatari K tsetifo 
АХІ RtoellP M.diei! Tr -:th 
cl :tea te U:L Prior toly 
esalel isil-is wr»?p*r.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAUfTLC FREE TO ALL,

this eat. ft» yet May 
B. A : Dr. W. Ü PA&tBB.

it, Bertoit, ММаИИ

18 OHABLOTTB 8TRBBT,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

PANEL»........................ S6.00 per doxen.
CABINET»................ 4.00 «
CARD» ..ei.00Jt_2.00 " "

ПЯІКТ ENTHK CITY 1

ИОТОЯЕ6 C^oiED AND ENLARGED

A. I. “Did Yÿ an I BB.-AN «НШПІІО ГЕЖЖОМСТ

-я
dUeusew ration «І I ) and nhtl.wopkteslW tbe 
.vit.je.-t» of Un* avid MMrtmony, Mo«1os eg 

■ tkal. Mam*g*. 
r», Hrwuli*»,

This ts n eiondard t*wk. reUUs tow, aa«t ittiteB * 
with all vl>ro*s. fur p-.rUwlsn. A«f.1r*«j, ix- 
TRRNATIOML ІПОК AJNl BSBIJt-----------
TjrouVv IhUrrlo.

N . Bsroehstt Phy 
81 hy aetl. postpaidI wm so much 

a deep sleep., 
complete recovery shortly followed.

John S. McLeod,
Lrtwrencetown, N. S. Elm House

I. S
her.

TY foifcf red old.flssgal
drib bec І гот or est 
sorer ree i tarai 
4 Bvlflach

su for the rex
Тне Fall. (I.) A-lam and Eve fell from 

(I) a state of Ttiwence; (2) from com
munion with Co’ a«d holy being»; (3) •Tt?RTVINABD'H UNIBB1YT Ie far BaleТЬМІ

». w



MJOBBKNOim А(Ш УІНГТОІІ4
Move Seetin. Ом 
Ih# eta# «Том ef the* greet lane*. eelil 
he ride# le eight e< It Nr 
day leaving Hew York 
|W t vroegk Ik# aortbera perl of І'*емуІ- 
« •me. thee lets Okie, we 
• >r• r I-ridge et Aekiebele, where ihet 
f..eH*lhnlhhg eeeideel occurred, when P. 
** H'l-* end w|v were killed, end reach
с:іе,еіе.н! m iw.ef.rf .upper All eight 
We ride Ihrotttfh Ohm end Indien*, end *t

e'ectioa* tbet here been held, the govero- 
meele In power keee been euetitiaeil ; ikoee 
ie No«* Bootle, New Breeewiok, end 
Prieee Bdweid bleed, with ioereeeed
roejoriliee і і bone of Meoitobe end Quebec 
with e Mueller following. Perhepe the 
government of Quebec will bnve to eno- 
comb. Oulerio ie juet bolding en electron 
upon which much depend*. The Dom
inion election ie neer el bend, 
hoped tbet good men end true will reor.v. 
the totr* « f ell good citizen*. It i*.lO b* 
ff-arad, bo e 
I be L U rel*
vole ** blindly e* ueoel for tbr cendi tele 

whetever be hi* fitness or

Messeafer and Visitor. •«nr owe, the* Witk etknrw And title
Tkeeke iw the «Sorte of oar indefoti- 

gekle Hoim Mieeioe eeereterv, ike rirtwe
Although lb# west her oowtieere e 

eoeebly were», we ere keppy to eotioe e 
gratifying inerees# of na*i 
mente. The Clirietmee trade ie eep*emHy 
nolle# t end e* i»*uel hid* feir loeoniiuu. 
brink until tbr Aral id ihr yeer. With tb* 
pro*peel ol Hnlife* brooming the Wmn-r 
Pori of Ceoede, wr ii.ey look for n perm*

in ml It geve me•Є b* right ee well n*
'p.ciel і niieNnilon. ikerefore, to know tknt 
Вгч B H nl A Bo** were doing ee 111*11

end иіcce—ful Інміїгм In he menu-

thee bnlfn
behind, wewfcew piM wllhle ie ell deperl4M* P*' * of eoewentratioa le oar denominetioael

ТМИГ «leye I ete*rwte* work will not 
there In danger that the condition» celling 
nn imperatively for expansion mey be 
•at rely overlooked.

When oommneitlee are extensive in area, 
and rich la wealth, iaduetry, end beppt- 
ne*e. It become* impoeeible for a single 
chnroh to supply the needed ceotrre for 
work and growth. Thera U danger of 
lethargy end torpor. In such e гоишмаооее 
Hi* motto should be, “Divide nod con
quer.” Two oomroanlliee occur to the 
wind et onoe ee metencew io point. I refer 
•o Seek rille end Amber#t. While all 
rvjoioe at the reetomtion of ueion and 
heriuoay nt the former pleee, yet do 
who know* tkeee oommuoitiee w II will 
deny their capability of maintaining three 
eelf-Mieteioiog Heptiet churches apiece. 
It ie possible that one or two in eeoh dis
trict might need e Httie fostering cere for 
e few years,but in neither piece ought each 
eld to be required beyond five veers from 
the sterling point.

To eel cut in n new enterprise mey ael) 
for eelf denying earnestness nod seel. It 
may be hard to give up the old mother 
church, but all other consideration# shAttld 
give way to the case of Truth.

The advantages of judietou* enlargement 
end expansion mey be seen io Yermonth, 
whose three churohee ere reported as hav
ing contributed lest year for druoininetiooel 
objecte the large sum of $649.

“There ie that scellereth and yet 
inoreeeeth.”

be lost sight of і batih.i
At B*rwinh, Ifnciwre of furniture.

Mnininsd with plee-ure lb* meewfor nnag 
r«tebliabi*ivnt of Рюмі A Clerk, wlio-v

ntoeiloM reepern»* ertveetlete* 
M Ь» s 'drr eed to *. Ж. rowxM. p«t>
« IH JiUm. N H. Bet* per line, wee ІВ- 

Oee**." lira*!*;

gr ‘«ttin <••• uinMmlrelU.il* end ell euUKirtp-
#■•» • 1.7a* —til Vi B*v. C. O.UWWVIBtl, *t.

•inculture impiemenl* err of »upvrior 
•tylv aadjflni'M Their plough», i.errow* 
end cultivator* nr* «quel to *> y iliei I lie*' 

end tlitir price* err very rrn-оі.мііі 
Heving receive I a I el** re in from ft. * J 
A. Mi-Lean, that I

neet і m provenir nt which should be tbr 
mean* of led doing many of our young 
(rfople to stay nt home nod devote thnr 
rnergie* urthd wrlfere of their native city, 
instead of going ewny end giving the b»nefi 
of their breio and mn*cl# to Bouton and 
other Nrw Koglyd cine*.

A i present,! hr a (fur- of our denomination 
in Halifax exhibit a rather undesirable 
quietnesa. TllJ^Lird’* Day service* nt nil 
the church** err well eUendrd ; red the 

. w'bie

• er'y dew ii, M'rdm«•</->», we raw 'he wave*
"f Lab* Mmhigea "hr «king on ilie *imrr, 
end at N oVihmk en. at Chicago,
hour' io wah

ever, that the major pan of 
ahd of the Conservative* will A few

і end » II it І* і her it i'oaly 
fad lb* .'old, biting, 

wind, winch greet* у її here.iAhy 
nvi'iti* Thi», tbr fl »t day of Droembrr, 
•iid yr.u in Nova Scotia would «caroely 
have e colder day in February. Leave 
thie great city at l P. M,, for Kane * city 
via Chicago and Rook Llsod Railroad.

ffc rssnujrr atoA’ieiter. much nrrdr.1, I 
as*rd on to Hanl'pori and rriii*ine»l with 

I met lerge con
P*
him over the Sebbaih.

of the party, 
unfitness.
<leliverrd|from the evila of machine 
tie* 7 May we ?ver expect the time to ro*»* 
when tbr most sterling and patriotic men 
will be sent to Parliament, not to engage

When shall oar country I»WEDNESDAY. Dvckwsm ». 1H*6. g reget wo* who *eeiiird to ep|irrciein 
truth proclaimed.

The pa*lor, although in delicate health, 
i* improving, and he hope* to be able soon 
to go on wiih the work he love* 
highly esteemed by e loving (іеоріе end hi* 
work ie not in vein in the L-rd. I returned

lets.
There і* rre«« h r gratitude that the 

year ju-t closing 1-а* lieeu one of p* ace 
Or.*1 Britan, ha- had roue heavy »kir- 
■ei'hiag in h.ddii g the domain *o easily 
token friMii Ttirebew. end there have been 
Є few mounter* with the Arab*, io Egypt 
Кагоре ua-, however, with no little diffi 
relic, u.pt the pracc. The centre of 
di*turl«Wr nf.4 danger ha* been ib*

•ee meeting*, beepers, etc. 
time of the yeer C-aim such e lerge share 
of our attention and our money, were never 
more numerous,sud seldom have they been

He I*ie a strife with - opponent* to hold to 
p>wrr or to thrust others from the higher 
Met* ; but to unite to conserve the .best 

interest* of our country 7

8 hi r «now in Illmoiw end cobl increasing. 
Cro** the Mississippi at 8 in the evening at 
Вовк Island. Water of this great river 
tmxrn from bank to bank, nearly a mile, 
and the thermometer elands at 7 degrees 
below zero.

to Yarmouth to attend the Miei«ten*l 
Conference which wa< to he held on the 
ih> following day. A* that meeting had 
been po'tponed for on# week, I remained 
end occup ed the Baptist pulpit at Hebron, 
oo Sunday, to allow the jiasior, Bro 
Coboon, to do some mi-eionary work at 
Forest Glen and at Carlrton. The Yar
mouth Ministerial Conférai 
Tuesday last at Ohio. All the pa«tor* of 
the county but two were present, and a 
large number of laymen^ The morning 
session was occupied in transacting routine 
hu-ineea and in hearing reports, the moat 
cheering of which were brought in by ftev. 
H. F. Adams and Rev. J. A. Ford. Bro. 
Adame has nine* convert* received for

more 'uccewsful. Bm our prayer meeting», 
which we may look upon as true ladicetoi* 
of the spirhual temperature, are not en 
livened l>y so pronounced a display of 
gospel energy ee working Christians would 
like to behold і and io other re-peci* we do 
not see that enthu*ia»tic eerne*li ess which 
best become* the soldier enlisted to fight in 
the service of our King. Doubt lee* thi» 
over-cel nines* is caused in a greet inee-ur* 
by the festivities and employments of the 
holiday weeks. When these are past there 
will be more time and opportunity for our 
Ui-ltr’i buiïy»* j and it may prove that 
the present want of interest is the spiritual 
dry time which often occurs before no

THI OLD AHD THI HIW TIA*

Thunday. Have travelled nil night 
through the southern part of Iowa and now 
are passing through Missouri. Ач we ap
proach Kansas, the enow disappears, 
country level, and core field# greet our eye* 
wherever we look. Reach Kansas city at 
last, several hours late. Thie oily, like 
Chicago, a city of railroads. A cold wind 
still follows us but the air is so much dryer 
than In the East, it eeeme to tell ua that 
there ie something better beyond the moun
tains. Leave here at 10 p. m.

Friday — 8<Ш in thin'* corn elate” and 
continue to ride through it all day and 
another night. Thie ie emphatically a oorn 
and prairie oouatry ; рам many herds of 
of cattle feeding and many ataolm of hay i 
no barns In thi* land. No tree#,except ee 

ф* have planted them for wind

We do not cell thejyrar 1886 old bsonuee 
it has la*ftd «о long і but because it is so 
near iteeud. Really, it мете scarcely tb 
bare come before it ie gone. A* time 
piaeee, bow the yrar* do appear to hurry 
more and more. The pendulum which 
measure* them ever swings with shorter 
aid quicker stroke, a* we grow older.

We refer In another column, to *ome of 
the events that bevy been of chief import
ance among ike uetioneond in society. The 

important record* nr* not the annale 
of national history, however. That of the 
highest concern ie the engraving upon the 
character* of individual*- The writing 
on the page of national history may be 
eflhoed by the long drawn «weep of time, 
that oe th* character* of men never. The 
імас* iImt depend upon national and social 
cl#nge* may be but temporal while the 
permeant imprint ou the nature will deter
mine eternal destiny. In all of our re vie we, 
at the sIom of the year, let ua not forget to 
take eecoent of the change made in the 
iaatr nature, by the thinking, feeling 
and doing of the year. 
ilrepeet*depthe of the soul have been pos
sessed more aod more by God and the 
iimtivM,^ principle and feeling» can 
bear the Marching of hi* piercing eye, 
happy is that man. If, oo the other hand, 
the dгермі fountains of the nature have 
become more and more corrupt, it matters 
not how fortune may 
і* to bn pitied. ^

But with whet feelings should we step 
oeer the boundarie* of another year T We 
•hould be vrry thankful to God ; for he 
ha* been very good to ee. How hie bounty 
has frd us, nod hie grace Iim forborne, 
forgiven, restrained, restored, sustained, 
cheered, gladdened ua. _We should" be 
bumbled і for have we not made a poor 
return to him for nil hi* untold benefits7 
We should be iwbered by the thought tbet 
we are so much nearer la the end of labor 
ami of change. We should be stimulated ; 
for the time grow* shorter and shorter in 
which we can do good to men aqd finish 
the work of ljfe.

Thi* i* also a good time to renojjre to do 
better. It should be the inquiry’of each, 
Wherein can I improve upon the record if 
last year 7 The Christian life should be a 
progress. If our live* have not been, de- 
petyl upon it, they have not been conformed 
to the true ideal. Should we not love God 
more next year than la*t T Should we hot 
have an intenser longing after purity 7 
Shqpld our motives not lie purer, and our 
aims higher T Should we not have a 
■Iwper concern for the lost 7E Shpold we 
not do more for them and fervour Saviour

Nalkae-. Rn**ia ha* • mleavrte*d in plant 
her iron heel one step ocan rC«»o-lBtitieojtie.

have been fitted to arou*e theHer la.
indignation «.fall who love right and justice. 
When Bulgaria va in profound content 
with her heroic young moohreb.Alexander 

kidnapped by the agents of the Cxar, 
harrnd I» rood the frontier, and compelled 
to aMwair, Herr. I led l<y the enthaaiaetic 
leyahy ,4 hie people, he we* again driven 

f by the enmity of the rear. Every 
has bee taken to create a pretext 

Ike eoanlry і bet Ем»и» ha* 
keen thwarted by the eelf control of the 
Belganaa# and the proa oo need opposition

abundant downpouring of Divine Grace.
The need of organised Baptist missionary 

work right her* in our city, ieuow engaging 
the attention of our pa*tore and поте of our 
more active 1 -ymen. But the great major 
ity of Baptiste in Halifax are not as yet 
awake to the importance of' such labor. 
Tee annual mMting of the Baptist UnioÂ, 
whitb ie now looking after mission work 
in • hie city, wm held in the North Church 
on Thursday evening, December 9th. The 
attractive programme which had been an 
uounced from pulpit sod newspaper suffi
ciently for every one to knoy about it, 
consisted ofaddresMe by clergymen and 
prominent laymen, special singing aod 
other interesting features. Still, the audience 
en* surprisingly small. The only reason 
that prevented a larger gathering eeeme to 
be that this organization's purposes are not 
fully appreciated. From the remarks of 
the President, Judge Johnetcn, we learn 
that in one quarter considerable material 
propres* ha* already been made. The 
mineion in the western part of Halifax 
begun over a year since, bae passed through 
many of the discouraging stages common 
to all home mission work ; and now it may 
be considered a* established upon a ft- u 
basis. With the right man in charge, this 
interest i* sure to

baptism, and Bro. Ford bu recently 
immersed quite a large number.

During the afternoon and evening the 
meetings weie deeply interesting and very 
profitable, but m the secretary is to furnish 
a report of them, it is not necessary for me 
to give a lengthened description. All our 
ministère in the county were invited to meet 
with the Ohio church on Friday, Dec. 24, 
to assist the church in removing unhappy 
difficulties that exist. The meeting took 
place at the time agreed on, the result Of 
which will be made public in due lime.

Our Convention scheme ie making good 
The ministère of Yarmouth

to
тмеш Helen.

Then have basa request# from limn to 
lime for information on Home Hindoo 
work to bring before the mission any prayer

of Ik# other gr.ai powers, F
'pied At ремені tb# outlook i* war 

IN# . Th# Knropeae natKrfi*, armed to lb# 
teeth, a#* waiehing earh other Jealously. 
Franc#and Germany,**p#cielly, are almost 
orB*h»-f under th# weight of their arma

it#, eed y#t, each m «riving to outrival 
Ik# other Whit# th# rumor* abroad "тим

breaks about their houam, aad oocanioaally 
in groves in the fields an nkwltnr for the 
entile. Follow the ArkaasM river all day, 
some 360 miles. Prairie scenery after a 
while become* very monotonous and we 
are glad that we are soon to olimb the

meetings. To meet thin want general
тімюпагім and missionary parties have 
been requested to Mod*direct to me, all 
item* of interest concerning their work, 
instead of reporting to the M 
ViirroB, in order that I may bn able to 
publish, nt leant monthly, something to 
bring before the missionary prayer meet
ing. It is hoped that pastors and other# 
will not neglect to um what is lb

I
have the usual discount, it ie evident that 
then "mu«t be a general disarmament soon, 
or a war that will put m bloody rclipa* all 
the їх*Я ot« of the peel. The present atram 
oeaç<* be borne Very long

1It the

T Saturday-—When we awake and look 
out, how changed the scenery I We are at 
Li Jan ta in Colorado, about 4000 ft. above 
the level of ihe ма. The ground is almost 
covered with snow ; the air pure, dry and 
light, and the country about ua rugged and 
mountainous. Still up and up, for we hare 
not reached the gratest altitude yet. The 
view ie more inspiring an we aeoend i num
erous mountain peaks, capped with enow, 
burét upon our vinioo. 8lowly the iron 
Ьогм draws hie heavy load along a wind
ing path up the side of the mountain till 
we pane through the Raton Uuiмі, shout • 
mile long, end the summit ie reached. We 
are now nearly 8000 ft above tbr level of 
the mb. This Raton pas*, where the tun
nel is made, ie the ancient gateway of the 
Santa Ft trail from Mexioo^ad ie м nearly 
e« It may he located, th* crest of the eon- 
lineal. We are now in New Mark», and 
we swiftly glide along through mountain 
scenery, by Mexican villagM^ad eater the 
broad, green meadow», called by the Mexi
cans “orgae." Here *wt herds of cattle 
are even feeding and we almost feel a* 
though we were peMing through Grand 
Pre in September.

Sunday.—Bright, warm morning like a 
spring day in Nova Soot і A. The olimete 
here ie very iaviting.bat not so the people.

county, like thore of many other counties, 
have agi red to hold missionary meeting* 
throughout the county during the winter 
I expect encouraging results from thee* 
meetings. The interest taken in our work 
by non-resident member* is also cheering 
Prominent among there I must mention W. 
C. Maretere,of Maryland, U.8. і Mias Min
nie Hicks, of Hartford, Conn. | Mias Annie 
Scott,of Rnndolph.Maaa.i .Miea Ruth Jenka, 
of New York, and Charles Sutherland, 
E*q., of San Francisco. Although 
three brethren aod sisters are for away 
from their native land, they still take a 
greet interest in the progrès* of the Mm 1er1* 
kingdom here. Will not many more of 
our absent church member* do likewise 7

1 pre—
t

rrVDEXT МІМЮМАВ1ЕЯ.Great Britain baé’lweu in the throe* of a 
political revolution At th* beginning of 
the year, Raliebory wm Pr* nier, largely 
by the vuffrramv of the J.itérai*. Tbr 
Conservative* w»re eoun overthrown, how 
ever, eel Olei-ton* renamed the reins of 
pnrunvM ill* Irish Bill l*>l to a split 
la hie cabinet, and in Ihe Litwrel rank*.

I
During the summer vacation of 1886, 

twelve young men from our inatitatious of 
learning were engaged in n.ieeioe work, 
under the direction of the Bjard. All of 

but two have reto -ird to thoir 
studies, There two continue their labors 
on the *aroe fields where they spent the 
summer. Four of there mission» -----

і
have smiled, the man

t
it

Oe no appeal •<• the people, hr 
ad, by the Kag’i'b vote, that of Scotland, 
Ireland end Wain* brin; utrongty for him. 
Ie the meantime a nrw party had пгімп,

i|*wd of tb# Liberal* who would not 
folio# Oladetoo*, ami who c-hiM

hare
made a good record.

now ip ran мил.
dgrow and prosper; and 

after a lime which it may please God to 
make unexpectedly short,it ought to become 
the fourth Baptixt church of Halifax. The 
i.aat aod convenient chapel on Quinpoo! 
Road is quite sufficient for present require
ments. The band of worehippere already 
gathered,with a few etipog addition*,would 
form the beginning of a vigorous society. 
During the put summer Mr. L. D. Morse, 
of Acadia College, spent hie vacation labor
ing on this field, and hie work will yot bear 
fruit Since Bro. Morse returned to hie

There are el prertot two general m lesion- 
artes aad twenty-four missionary pastorsf b*

>;«Міг CiMl-errelive*. On ihr areembli ig of 
Par’is'ii-N', through th* coalition of ihr 
Librra' І'гінті*!* with ill* Con*rrvativr«,
Oiwlt

•od ом missionary to the French,The noble offer of Rev. J. C. More* al»o 
affords encouragement. Shall not my 
hopes that many others will send me their 
donations od New Year’s day be realised T 
If forwarded me direct it will save me 
trouble, and insure correctness in the 
annual report. This season of the year 
reminds us of him who gave himrelf for 
us. Shall we not render to him a portion 
of what he has given to us 7 The year is 
dying. It will soon be gone. Shall we 
not fill its vanishing hours with deeds of 
charity 7 Let “ Excelsior ” be our watch
word, “ Nil Deeperandum ” our battle cry . 
and “All for Jmqs” the motto of our lives. 
Let no Christian be satisfied to appear 
before the Muter empty handed. What
soever our hands find to do, let us do with 
all our might, for the night will soon come, 
in which no one can work.

Yarmouth, Dec. 24.

receiving nwietaaee from the Board
d

ftev. M Normandy, mlawoaary in Kent 
Oo,bu beu much enoouraged on his field 
of late. He reports the church»# much 
revived, end гегеп added by baptism.

General. Mlreioenry McGregor reporte 
the work in Само re widening every day. 
H*vm wm baptised oe Sunday !the Ifth 
Imaking eighteen iu all since the work 
began. la the meeting of the following 
evening^eventythrw testified of the saving 
power of Jreae. Twenty-eight of them * 
were young men. About sixty profère to 
have been converted. Many mere un
expected to obey the Lord in baptism, the 
state of the church ie described in the first / 
three verse* of Psalm 126.

Bro. J. B. Qaooeg i- hei'ig en eon raged 
in hie work on the Nor.h Вік field. He 
expect* a number to be baptised shortly . *

NKW MIRTIKU IMBeS.
Th* 28th of November .vas a day of 

muoli iqtere.-i to the brethren arid Meters of 1 
the Tvn* Vatiey Ohwrfeh. P. E. I , on 
account of the dediAaiw»a of their new 
meeting uouse. It is rfsll louieo to those

qu* bad Ui resign, and Sali-bury 
Look the I’reimer* rest. The new

it

powerimirnt, after Irmportzit g with the 
Irish qm-stioe for mon’he, have resorted to 
eorrvwu Within thi' week.Izmi Churchill,

d

tl
E

who ba* been the mo«l prominent figure in 
Use cabinet, and a ho ha* developed imex 
peco-d reeourw*, lia* resigned. Thi* leave* 
the govern"m№i iu a crippled state. Were 
it not t bat the only alternative to the present 

l" it rriuru of (i!a«l-

II
r
tistudies, there hu been preaching nearly 

every Lord’s Day evening, and the interert- 
ihg Sunday-school of about fifty members 
ha* shown continued prosperity.

di
go toward Arisoba. For the 

next twenty-four hours, we traverse thi* 
vut, treeless, and for most part, uninhab
ited country. Arizona ie large, yea, м large 
u New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware and Maryland combined Over 
this vut region the sun of civilisation is 
just beginning to rire. The climate, 
delightful, very excellent, I should think, 
for one with weak lungs.

Monday.—At 7.30 a. ro., cross the Col
orado river nod pass into the State of 
California. This the land for which we set

government
stour to puwer,8sli*hiirv con'd not maintain
bim*rif long ; hiv civ f hop • і- hi Hurting- 
too"* convent to »

Nkw Scotland.
portfoli'i, and tLe 
frais the Liberal

Halifax, Dec. 21. Iaid tii - wou ! l-r ,.g 
Геіот-t parti 
oourw might throe a poifion of the follow
ing ol llnrUugton tipclt again into th<- 
OUaielou# <-amp. The prvbnbilitie* ar- 
that the S Jiebury government will I ■ 

While tiie lri*h qu-«ti* - 
•tworb# the cbtrf a'Uti - i, stiti, u»»i . і I 
di*v»t»bli»Luiriii і» гермі'і coming to ib* I

o-.iier hand, thi*
Hot* by the Way.

who bu died for u* 7 Should we not set 
a In-tier example brfore our- families 7 
8b uld we not lie more faithful a* church 
m inhere 7 Should we not he more careful

In travelling, a person often finds much 
to amuse u well u sadden him. Some G. E. Day. ol
month* since, I eaw a number of young 
men who were juet going out from their 
homes which were probably hue.hie and 
perhaps Christian home*. Their laggard 
feet seemed to refuse' to carry them ; and 
their moistened eyee turned oftenjrietfully 
toward place# where their youth had re. 
dined and their childhood played. A tew 
day* ago,l saw some of there young person* 
returning home. But what a change a few 
monlhe haif wrought I The modest dr

short lived culture of і he inner life, upon 
li all »rrvic>- dev*tide, the rerlmg of 

he llilile, méditât o-i up nr the love of 
lauiily prayer, And

FCalifornia Correspondence. D
hI must,without further delay, send you a 

few lines from this southern clime to tell 
you that Mrs. R- and I arrived safely at 
Riverside, on the evening of Dec. the 6th. 
I my eay.that my first impressions of thi* 
land of oranges and grapes are favorable, 
especially in regard to the climate ; but I 
must wait a while aad *ee what my teeond 
impression* will be,soI will not write you 
about the place and climate thie time, but 
hope to do mo in some future letter. Per
haps a few jottings by the way, in the form 
of a diary, may prove interesting to some 
of my friends, at leMt they will serve to 
mark the route by which we came. There 
I transcribe.

We came from Boston here by one of the 
bt-moathly California excursion parties, 
under the management of Warner Brothers 
aad^roeby. About twenty-five of oe, one 
oar comfortably filled, mad# th* journey all 
the way together. Thie wm a very pleasant 
Nature of the trip, for they were all very 
congenial travelling companions. Three 
other dàre of exenreiouiate were’switched oe 
nt Chicago aad Капам city. For 
and pleMure, one probably could not do 
better than join one of there excursions. 
The Boston agent is G. E. Riobarde, 128 
Washington St. We left Boston Monday 
evening, Nov. 29th, and arrived at Buflhlo 

Tuesday. In 
oroeeed the stale of Msrenchuretis aod 
most of New York, and passed through the 
cities of Worcester, Albany, Syracuse, 
Rochester, Ac. From Buflhlo we go via 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail
way, along the ooaet of Lake Brie. Followed

Ii will probably > » plank m th»'Tcr,ri*i. чесгн . 
-tr icted Liber»! p'aif.-rm

out і but not to our journey’s end yet. 
Nearly all day we must ride over what i* 
known as the great deaert, not the African 
but the American. This in a unique picture 
aod must be seen to be appreciated. Here 
silence reign* supreme. No vegetation, 
save Eacti of varied form and sise,and here 
and there a few sbrube. About 11 a. m., 
the thermometer elands at 90 degrees in 
the sun. Passed several extinct volcanoes. 
But flight approaches and on we go over 
and through another moiyitain, and down 
into the valley tiil at last we reach this fair 
spot and halt for the winter. Thus a 
journey of nearly 4000 miles was made in 
seven days, and had we not missed coo ac
tion at Kansas, would have completed it in 
■fat. Here my diary ends and well it dona 
The Mkmkxoe* and Yisitob has oome to 
hand freighted with good news. It 
oo cheering to took into the foo* and deep 
band* with this old and tried friend and 
counsellor. An I read, the 4000 mile# that 
lay between me end dear old “Sootin'’ stem 
to be annihilated, aod I seemed to breathe 
ite air aad tread ite soil again. My heart 
ie with you, brethren, away down there by 
the иа. I am thankful that the tide of 
contribution# ie still flowing into the Home 
Mission ігемигу. May it noon reeoh high 
water mark aod sweep away every trace ot 
that “horrid" debt.

otniuoion wv «n*l 7
Ihe la*i y. ir of mr -fruoroioatiooel 

The t sited State* bar» 1-ren Wn vn.**d «lory tie- twn а **ичіге»7мі nee, *o far a*

>•< if. l ist fur - i« a di»ea*e<l *tate of

le
acquainted with the history of ou? cause io 
this part of the Maud,that onr people havel*y labor trouble-. Tb* g<ga і н 

I tea of the K bight- of I-a bur
ii to k* frared,urg*-! *1 

Ii a- Ures sioften had to worehip under great difficulties. 
In *ome places ociivol houses have been 
closed against us, and at oth*r times the 
services have been disturbed by the enemies 
of the cross. What wonder, then, if when 
assembling in their own meeting house,the 
brethren felt to thank God and take 

Pastor Lavers, of North River, preached 
oo the occasion to large and attentive con
gregation*. Other denominations mani
fested their sympathy and interest in the 
undertaking.! ITbe acre of land on which 
the house is*bnilt is the gift of Hon. Jas. 
Yeo, and ie about five minutes wa’k from 
the parsonage. The total valtte of the 
land aod building, м they now stand, ie 
about $660. The little ehuroh has ro 
nebly exerted iirolf, that with the 
of the Belmont ehuroh they have met all 
expenditure thus for, aad have $10 in hand 
towaiis finishing the Irotde next summer. 
A little more than a year ago w* had 
gmroalya|footing ie this place; but now 
by th<blseeing of God on earnest effort, a 
church has been gathered, owniag a 
fortable parsonage aad meeting house, or 
property with upwards of $1000.

Oh for the тому to press forward thie 
Home Mission work, and plant New Tee te

ch urchre everywhere. But thank

M*akmg’it* power foil. Wide»|rfr*d *tfrtii- 
ba»# been inaugurated »n I * loltiic* he* te»u *oon»r or lau r. r»»»al il*»lf io unfruitful

K night* fi«*w

r g*u»r*l r*fi*i-iu* life which muet,
had given place to the defiant 

look. The former reapeotfnl tone had gone. 
The name* of father [aod mother, once an 
tenderly *|K>kea, had hnoeme I As yaaamir 
nod tkt old lady. Disgusting tobacco bed 
heaume to them a sweet morsel, nod thMr 
conversation WM frequently interlarded 
with profanity.

It seems strange that ro many, Joadh 
like, think they can run away from -he 

as they #t
beyond the shadow of their homes, they 
oaa lake the name of the I-ord their God 
in vain. They forget that God's eye Ie In 
every place,beholding the evil and the good 
The language of the poet juet here springs 
to my lips and I must write it.

w
and barrens»**. Tb* strength of theuwi to prrvvu list-» no 

working In V l/wi*, ан і hi other pin
the -military
Tnaie* nemo* ihr*a*rn to Імчі not a «rest 
tyranny, iMteal iff a Irfri. 
estertâwi id Ihe rich

r them, eed with the fijrianww that ebon aa .il omen. Should not our churohee

aiof thi* tifo ie renaled, in most on»*»,
tlІ.» » і. и і» ui support the enure.

Tne fa.4 ihet oar Hum* Mtreion Board is 
agaiuet the «III left with a crippling debt, after the 

li »• to deal with I meet enroewful year of work in Me history,

W» « ailrd u«
tlcourage.
S’
pi

lag iteelf ell over 7 ігор» and America, ie | begm to gi - # mon- to the «apport ot th# 
«m» the dUhrute protdem* of tb# j I.eM'e work, oat-ule ihe limit ot their 

There і» *ре*-«аІ «leager where there wan «-burst»** 7 Thee the email average 
i# hairereal eeileragv, that no party will of salary paid to oar minUlere ie anotuer 
renter» to act with <ten*MWi, lent lut»* k» !

prawns* of the Lord. Aa P
d

I Ne low «ate of rail pou* 
Iff*, llow many of oar church j»emhere, 
the next year, will begin to devote to God 

ini world, the oat Ieoh te I a rearenahle part of the mean* with which 
tag. Bu*m#e* і* reviving in Great J lie he* enlrweted them 7

And ie there not room for wide improve
ment in the matter of hand-to-hand work

Ігги-е el
tut

la the In
І-Г'Ч-Л"
Butai» and -о the I'ntted Htatee. V e also 
•TO beginning to feel the swell of ihe tide 

Then- і* a probability, unies* 
.-і bad crops, that we 

are at the beginning of another |*nod of 
greater prosperity, if the fishing mterwi 

up, we might hope for very

“It o^ille my blood to bear the Meet

Appealed to on each trifling theme 
Maintain your rank ; vulgarity deipire,
To swear is neither brave, polite nor wire i 
You would not swear upon a bed of death ;
Reflect ;—Your Maker now could atop your 

breath.”
During my stay at Bridgetown, I wm 

pleased to learn that the three maoofoe. 
tories of the place were owned and con. 
trolled by Baptists. As Terence, the old 
Latin poet, said, “I am a mao, aod nothing 
that concerns humanity is foreign to me” : 
so I nay. But it ie quite natural to take a I the shore of this lake for eom# 200 miles, 
little more interest in what eoeeerns those about two thirds the entire length of

V I

for roule 1 How many of those to whom 
our paper gore brave spoken no word "to an 
unsaved soul during the last year I Is not 
this a eiu before God 7 Our Saviour could 
come from heaven to earth, and die, to 
briag salvation to Ike lost, and yet thou
sands of hie professed followers mingle 
with those for whom he died, and yet do 
not take the trouble to utter one word of 
waruiag or ot kindly expostulation, from 
year to yrar. Brethren, this ought not to 
U «id of aay roved soul, 
be a change beret

d
Ï

that time we have ti
•jm trod* revives, »p*« ulatioo will I* over 

dteivee, aod the inevitable reaction will be
browght ee again

RirxesiD*, Cal., Dec. 13.
Pt

—Who will spend » day in 
canvassing for subscribers for tjae 
Messenger and Visitor?

God ti
la the Doroiama. there he. been a l.ule 

«tea Ihe wean! interest ia local aod
rax Derr

which the grand work of Irot year brought 
upon us ie gradually growing 1res. As will

Shall there not

ti

. .. ..

--Ч



лMESSENGER AND V^PTl OR.
t

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.of the people. -When Bro. McDon
ald geta hi* tickle sharp he will find the 
Cape Breton fields waiting for him to ooene 
and reap an abondant barer*!.

Hаж*іж»-Ржггаж».—At the residence of 
the bride's father, D Bert River, N. 8., 
Dec. Slat. by Rev. C. H. Hart.ll. A В , 
О. O. HtwkiBa. of Lawn-act-tow o, Halifax 
Co., and Edit! K Peppard, of IX-BertDavid Srnru. 

The opening of 
ohuruo at Clement*port »a< a fine 
The weather ami the sleighing were pro 
pitious. The collection wa* creditable 
All hand* feel encouraged- N 
God u> fill the house with the glory of hm 
convicting and converting grace.

fA (p№HCLEM EXTSTOUT. — V
jDritkt. Q £ MIT8UITABU FOR 

THl NEW YEAR ______________ ___

This is'one of the most useful presents that can be giv 

to an over-worked Clergyman, ana will save 
many weary hour»' work.

OTHER IT AMMeamiEw.—it C*u'erknry, N H N.*»^ 
39th,of paralyeis, IXa. В -wjatnin M*ri>l»rwT 
to the 76th year of hi* age, leaving a wife, 
two son* and two daughters to mour. ih ir 
low*. Bro. Merithew wa* a gissl там, and 
faithful in looking after ihe hvu-e t-f 0 *i 
He fi led the offi> of D aeon ft ir її»' 
years, and was always a* his post 

( Intelligence please ot py )

AaniALD.
Lvdlow, North. Co, N В D*c 13 — 

8 h in*t Bro G L Price and 1 
to the Lyon* 8 lilenient, and oon 

vened meeting-. The Lord wa- present to 
hle*n the word, and Sabbatn, 121

0„

with their 
Five of them were 
On the 19ih ти

b happy cuuvt-r * were bu 
Saviour in I 
hea»iw of fa 
lour more were buried with Christ 
bapt sm, two of them were brads 
f uni'ie* We look lor more next Sabbat 
To God be all the glory. Pray for us.

Shkbwood —At Wakefield. N B., D*o. 
W. Sherwood, aged 67, leaving a wif., 

two son* and four daughters to mown 
Though in poor health, our brother wh
in uch interested in the cause of 
thedittle church at Wakefield 
great loss in bit removal.

Lots.—On the 11th inet., at Springfield, 
York County, Edward Prrcy;infant -on of 
El ward ami Martha Love. Веач іІцІ in 
life, more beautiful in death. 
such is the kingdom of God."

lllb of the тану НИАПІНІІМІ IrstllR 'li і * » o AMThe follow ing IS on 
constantI) receiving from our cu*t<

Givi. and
sustains a—Number of student-teacher* of the 

different denominations enrolled at the
YAKAoUTH, N. N.. tWmle 17, і'Иб. 

''■<гцК

r a writing

Messrs. Tippet, Bvhditt Jk <'«•.
Gentlemen,—Iі is now tin топ-Іч мп<« I **• ц ,n to 

a ltd I take pivueitre to s >*n.* that t •• rewil s Ьч> - rim nlfil 
і gro .i w • ak -s* in I nr

|i ■ .h 0 tUM-ii hi leaning • •%

*«il«tol ■■
v t a««-d to answer'the FI 
r. lu I Ilia 0 IH|I .lieou, ,0 the

Normal School. Fredericton, during the Wallace, Cc*A Ca, N. S., Dec. 20 — 
We are rejoicing in the prosperity of the 
Lord’s work. Yesterday we agaia vi-ited 
the baptismal waters at "Walla

last ten years, 1876-86 
Rapti»t*,...
Free C. B- 
Church of 

'C.uigregaiiuiial, 
Methodist 
Presbyterian,....
K man Cat. olic,.........
Other Drimminatious, 
No D-nomiaaiioo,.....

mj "« guide expect at iomr. II - • mg . 
purchased n machine, h«4" fn* 1 
table would
anVc_____

over the table as does the PEN 
• >l j.-ct I had in view in uht .inm 
Caligraph “l award the gold medal."

I have been greatly surpi-e ' i-r • c-v» 1 * >i *"ч- u-i л
the Caligrapb. The eight of >oui i u is i* « . it- Lv-uU-u . i pe and 
placed in regular lines, ail car* fid, punetu • Є gr*-.«U) а»*ч.' temvp 

Aud I have fourni in

38.1
і getting the C illgr .nli, І і '
LOSE NESS of the »*<i.r.u.

vent» d, •* in 4-м on** Can -I 
ut the SMX. 1 NKSS•iv. i;PEB80XA1...11 Reid —On the 12th inet, at Sprinsflrli! 

York County, Deacon Duncan Ford Reid, 
tged 50 years. Brother Reid was the sub 
ject of early religions impressions, but it 

until about eight years avo that he 
way clear to obey his Lord by a 

public profusion of religion. He wa* a 
true » an in the best sense. He was truly 
the servant of the church, always at bis 
poet when possible, the pastor’s right hand 
man. Godly in life, wise in council i earn
est, loving, and scriptural in In* » xho 
lions atm prayers. He leavea un 
behind, chief among them are 
wife, two daughters, and

Brethren Fle'cher, Smith, Hutchinson, 
and Beals called at our çflSce last week, on 
their way home from Newton to speed 
their Christmas holidays. We were s >rrv 
that we were absent at ,the time, a< d did 
not bavif the privilege of seeing them. We 
are sure they will hare a very plea*aot 
sojourn at their respective home*, and will 
return invigorated for their work. Brethren 
in the churches, keep an eye on these and 
other of our young ministers studying 
abroad, and do not let them slay away; 
because they are uncertain whether the 
churches at home want them. You do 
want them, but young mintst*rs are much 
like young ladier in this reap-cl, they like 
to be sought.

Bro. E- N. Archibald ha* ! sen quite ill, 
but is again better.

Bro. W. H Robinson, ae w I be 
communication elsewhere, hm arrived in 
California. He hopes the cli iate is what
he needs to make him stroog again.____

Scaur Side.—Pastor Gordon, of IwinsUr

church and

4.15
lllS?.451

.347

. 8 K

2456
These numbers include those students 

who have been in attendance more than 
once, probably about 10 per cent, of the 
whole. The uumber given opposite Ro nan 
Catholic includes the students in the French 
deportment tor the last three ter ns,but not 
previously.

diction
xeoutive order, aince owning m> - v 
what has astonished me uot a lif b •
which I c*n read a sermon or ...........
er whose obirography is bad and » n«* • 
has made him unpopular, I would -ay 
ьо other mesne you oao get a Cabgr , .

V a ih ut "V*f Au I

any friends 
- a faithful 

three little sous, 
ru their great low. May the L «rd 
D the man to take his pie

K \.<K а 11 AtX’VKAl’Y at h 

^Іімек," it by
pH.
»f і

Il b MANi l* A0AMa,
і. ги* it І’I uroh, 

Y in. u ii, N S, C h.U*

її і-i-i ,trf r-a Ung
••s

ace id thechurch^

Clark —On the 13th insL, at the resi 
dene# of hef *oo>h-law, O. A. Loun»b try. 
E-q.. of Vpper Queeaebnry, York County, 
Isabella Clark, Widow of the late George 
Clark, aged 75 years. Our sister'* early 
religious education was among the Congre- 
gatiooslists, and she continued in thst 
connection until about 50 years of sge, 
when there arose in her mind a girat 
question, whether to follow the tradition of 
men, or to follow the etnmpls and teaching 
of her Lord. After much prayer, she raw 
clearly it was her duty to follow Jesus in 
the ordinance of belie vers' baptism, and to 
units with the Baptist church, and eo 
believing, she was nanti 
the church, of which she 
nue member Her peculiar expet 
led her, perhaps with more than old 
care and prayer, to the Holy ВіЧ* a* her 
gaide. She was a very intelligent Chris
tian. 8he leave* two daughters and many 
friends to remember осе whose lif* wa* 
noble, and whose death wa* triumphant.

King* Co., 
of paralysi*, 
e Armstnm.-, 

Si-lrr Arm

Fa—Omitted from last week’s liai of monies 
received і—C. D. Everett, E-q., Hampton 
Station Church for Foreign Missions $10. 
Bro. Everett contributes regularly $10 a 
year each to Home and Foreign Missions.

J. March, Trees. F. M. B.

by TIPPET, BUi<D IT & COh
BMul-nt John, 1ST. 33.

Gbxsbal Aobbtr гой ms Maritime CiovixomSi,, wae the surprised 
Christmas present from 
congregation, consisting of cash and valu- 
ahlsa to the amount of about $180. Of 

he is very thankful.
Pastor Gates, oi Germain Street, had 

presented him from the " people of his 
charge a puree containing $110 in gold. 
For this and other Christmas presents onr 
bro. is also grateful 

We are glad to note these gifts bad no 
reference to the salaries of these pastors.

The teachers and scholars of the Lein
ster Street Sunday school presented their 
superintendent, Bro- A. W. Master** with 
a gold headed cane. Bro. Muter* hu held 
hie office 16 years.

ItiT
Тшк Tar* Motive or Slavics.—When a 

great eitisen of Florence lay dying of the 
plague, deserted by hie courtiers, abandon
ed by his family and friends he appealed 
to a crowd under the window tor some 
office of ohnrity. “No," said one, “you 
are not rich enough to by us. We will not 
give life for gold.” But up started a young 
man and rashed through the crowd, ex
claiming, “I will come in to you, not for 
money, but for gratitude ; for I am one of 
I Tow you saved from the death-block." 
That іч the language of true Christina love. 
It wye to Christ, “I will соте to thee, not

praise, but because I am one thou hut 
eared from death."

BAIRD’S FRENCH ОІКТШТ.
і sed and added to 

hu ooa’inued a : Л■ This ointment hu oeen used with the greeirsi «ос - — 
triplions arieing fréWnw impure r uf the btuud, or mat 
by contact with duF»e*ed persons W «lever ttismipii ■- I 

be,—whether lick, or Sail Jîtwmv.Wf Head m 
• cure map be relied «роя It also lUm 

Fever Sores, t'batiaair Sore* and Wounds, Ac , healing t 
f and roundly. Sold by all respectable dealers. Prior

t
> -usd

•r Аее*А0»р •* * it - *ki^
Aftsy H'..»w //amor fat* 
. ma of ». >t. r it -1 .l*n» U "d*r% 

then, m h.* * * - і -Huediat#-

may
кім

Aaneraoxu.— At King-ton,
N. 8. December the 10th. <
Je*-ie, beloved wifo of Georg 
iu the 32nd year of her age. 
strong profrsned faith in her Saviour nine 
rear* мої wu baptised by the R-r W 
E. Hall, and united 
Square Baptist church 
ago she came with her husband 
place, where be hu еіпсцЬееп < ug 
Dusiness. She made many fridkl 
All speak of her a* an eetin-ab'e C 

Her remain* were to*'owed 
place. Sabbath, D o.
' stricken husband

, not tor reward, not tor The Carletoo wd Victoria Counties 
Quarterly meeting oooven- s with the Albert 
Street, Woodstock cknrvluou Friday, Jnn 
7th, at 7 o'clock, p. m Opening sermon 
hr Putor Tboe. McDonald, of Houltoo, 
Me. Quarterly Sernivo by Putor Geo. A. 
Howard і Alternat-, Paster A.H.Hayward. 
It ie especially requested that ou rpaetorless 
churekte in thie Quarterly Meeting will 
send delegates to this gathering. Churobe* I 
shall we not all bring to thTe meeting a 
Neic Tear’s Gift for our Convention Fundi 

W. F. Parker. Sec'y. 
B„ Dve. 16.

from " Puck," December Si. W*. fj^HOSk e Se devir*

^not ( " л rxanure the BKHR and y 

* ,Ь# V‘ K « I \Nt)KUKTBB| also dm

-pf.' 1 ~ PI A NtJN mhmIv ty 4u«i Hbis^*** A

—’ So - L <on, Ruglani,
aw nrded ih*- bighewt honors by dm 

most eminent іипмзді au thon tiw m 

Europe and America. Everyone the* 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Sil

welcome to call ami 
k exam 11 * l e-fore they buy. Prices Low* 

Piano and Organ* taken in part pay
do tLov wear those Мкіа/з ? for new une*. Al*ot« Ью on rewsoonhls 

Because they ervlA»-** On’’/' L frigid "Mfl terms. Tuning (tone to onh-r.

aid

«fliflions latflligem.
with the Melvern 

About two years 
husband to this

Christian 
*1 to their 
the 12th, 

band and three 
very large procession 
nd*. A funeral dis-

we, in the union b
mington, to a deeply affected congregation. 
May God sustain the afflicted family, and 
prepare them all to 
mansion* of rest above

mNBWl FBOM THl CHUBOEBS.
TIOR.—The u»r Hxelist meeting 

Wiggins Cove, Watirbnrough, 
Queens ooutly, N.B., will be dedicated (D. 
V ) oil the second Sabbath in Jan. 1887, at 
10:30, a. m. The Rev. W. J. Stewart, of 
Portland, St. John, » expected to preach 
the dedication sermon. All who are inter- 

Iftilly

9Woodstock, N

SSSr
of sympathising frin 
course wu preached 
E. H. Howe

Lhis'ipirrtifef.
sated in this meeting hones are re*peelfu 
invited. J. W. H

Cheooooiw, N. 8.—Our people placed ns 
on the “sunny side” on Wednesday even
ing lut. They met at the par*, nage in 
large numbers, and made us a verv gener
ous donation. We have received much 
kindness from the friends since coming 
here, and we feel encouraged in our work.

I. E. Bill, Jr.
Cow Bay, C. B.—One candidate wu 

received into the Mira church by baptism 
on the 19tb inet

GrvsBoao.—God bu visited hie people 
in this vicinity with a season of refreshing. 
Christians have become more devoted, 
earnest, and sea loos, and sinners are being 
converted. By invitation of the brethren 
here, I came to assist Brp. Rowes (lioQ in 
holding some special service*. The Lord 
wu present, and blessed the people. It 
wu onr privilege to baptise and welcome 
into the church five Drt 12th, and three 
Dec. 19th. There are a good number in
quiring the way, and we trnet further 
additions will be reported before long 
Methodists are also holding special meet
ings, and they report a large number of 
conversion*. Bro. Rowee hu labored 
npoe this field with great energy. The 
Lord has owned hi* endeavors to the 
version of sinner*. The Guyeboro church 
appreciate toe services of their minister, 
and are giving him a generous moral 
support. It ie with joy and gratitude we 
have heard of the Lord's work in Caneo. 
May the Lord continue to bines.

W. B. Bradshaw.
P. 8.—I expect to go to Antigeniah thie 

week, and return to the assistance of 
brethren h

pastor, Rev
ou*e m FarGidmbt-Blackabii.—At Sandv Cove, on 

the Uth Deo., by the Rev.. J. C. Mores, 
Angus Morrison Qidoey, of Milk Cove, 
Digby Neck, to Annie Lauria Blacked», 
of Hebron, Yarmouth, Co., N. S.

Tvfpek -Walker.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, at Bridgetown, or the 
25th ult., by Rev. W. H. Warren,Mr. John 
A. Tapper, of Newton, Mus., to Мім Sarah 
J ..youngest danghter of Mr. Edwin Walker, 
of Bridgetown.

R*BD-Yoeso.—At В rid 
22nd met., by Rev. W.
Samuel 8. Reed, of the 
of J. B. Reed A Son

Bel;*Fustain the afflicted family, and 
them all to meet her in the

Д.

Strives.—In Hillsboro, Deo. 17th, at 
her father’s residence, Roberta A. Sleeve*, 
aged 36 year*. Мім Sleeves wu the 
daughter of Christian and Martha Steevee, 
and niece of Dr. James Steevee of the 
A*ylum. She wu baptised by the Rev. 
William T. Corny in 1875. From her con
version to her death, ehe lived a consistent 
Christian life. No one in onr village took 
a greater interest in the spread of the 
gospel, aad in the prosperity of the church. 
In her death we have met with an irrepar
able loss. Just before her death, her 
father asked her, “Bertie, can you trust 
JmusT” "Yee, father,” she replied j “1 can 
trust Jwufl with ait my heart.’ 
passed away peacefully, calmly 
umphantly. Beautiful in perron, 
disposition, kind end aff 
daughter and

Ш:

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

ee king Street, st john. n b.
°! Mr. 

manufacturing firm
____________ , .me, to Мім Kale T.Yc
daughter of the late Abram Young, Esq., 
shipbuilder, all of Bridgetown.

SiMMR-RurnsRroRD.—In this 'CttV, on 
Dec. 25, by Rer. G. 0. Gates, A. M., Mr. 
Thomas 8. Simms, and Мім Ida L. Ruther
ford, daughter of Mr. Samuel Rutherford, 
all of St. John. ^

ip town, oi

owg,
(The Store toriBvlg hr o R Пакт.

R-v. I. JApril 1856, he wa* bafiux.-.i I t 
Skinner, and uaitrtl with the Pi 
ohuroh, aad txmiiuued 
coc sis lent xiember up to hi* 
has left a widow, two «Lug!

and three grand children, 
fatherless. He wa* a 

consistent Christian, a kind father, and a 
good neighbor. He will be missed at home. 
in the church and commuant Death to 
him had no terror*. With the grrste- 
oomposure, he made all the arrange 
menu» for his family and fourrai. H* 
seemed to know nO will but God’s. ' May 
the sanctifying power of God'* grace re»'

all w!,., mourn their lots, and __ _____ »
liai I r oo>..furl the sorrowing hearts of PLUSH ULORiCASESi ^ 
ear fauiily. com.

---------- 1. CUT GLASS COTTLES.

Ш CHKISTHAS PRESENTS
Seo eb-Bc* dkk.—At the home of the 

bride, Lake George road, Prince William, 
Dec. 22, bv the Rer. B. N. Hughes, Mr. 
Jedediah Segee, and Мім Peremella 
Burden, all of the same place.

Dyksma* - VamWabt. —-1 
Mille, Deo. 22nd, by 

Hunt, Mr. Wilber A. Drkemau,
Gueeie M. Van Wart, botn of Lyn 
formerly of St. John.

Leaby-Laxoillk—At Lu s en burg, Dec. 
10, by Rer. 8. H. Cain, Mr. Alexander 
Leary, and Miss Esther Langille, both of 
Tanoook Island.

them a wi low 
two of whom areThe sister, ehe leaves a vacancy 

that can never be filled. Our Bro. and 
Sister Sleeves have experien<$id manv days 
of sorrow. Out of a large fa i.tlv only two 
are left. May God, who has been their 
Friend in other days of trouble, grant them 
hi* sustaining grace in this hour of sad

lAsHlaa ’ ami Omis <
В

PLUSH TOILET SETS.At Dorchester 
Rev. Nathan 

and Mise 
n, Мам.,

hie sustaining 
bereavement.
• Cole.—At Sackville, 
years and 8 months, Mr. Jo 
aged brother went out 
and, falling upon thedee, struck

few boars. *
PrrrmniLL.—On Deo.

SL, St. John, Mrs. Olivia, relict of the late 
Thoe. Pettingill, in the 86th year of her 
age. For long years our 
beloved member of the

Her end was-peace.
Smite.—At McDonald's Point, Deo. 14th, 

of erysipelas, Robert James Smith, ia the 
68th year of hi* age, leaving à sorrow
ing wife aad tsN> daughter*. Brother 

a kind
igblv esteemed by all who 
i* sodden death has oast a

Onr

-,■W*i" t’rtiei t.t a«u Wattle.
Deo. 19, aged 66 

. Judron Cole. Our 
for a pail of water, 

iliing upon півосе, struck his neck 
the edge of the pail, and died ia a

yo, N. 8-, on 
net., by Rev. J. W. Tingley, 

assisted 0y Rev. P. H. Robinson, Stephen 
B. Payron, of Meadowvale, and Ьоаім M. 
Moore, of Brooklyn.

Paybox -Moo**^—At Brook I 
the 22nd і

The la e«t new» from all 
the efl’-ct il»*t the Remedial 
а.ісонн li*''ing more than ha
rd or Will I 1-е expected of iL 
upon the tousle *ys 
See advertisement

quarters ie tv
Co »pound L

ієні і* martvlvue.

8th. St 186 King 
relict of the lateere as occasion may require.

CHOICE PERFUMES,
—Bro. HendersonTobiqve Field.—Bro. Henderson re

cently baptised five convert*, one each 
from five families, and the first from each 

Baptist church.
Cow Bay, Dec. 23.—Since the “ ffald 

editor" of our paper could hardly get 
this field, I would like to give the ret 
of the MksssSXOSE a Kb Visitor 
of what ie гоїв* K0 in 
corner of
mcee. Out pastor, Rev. M. B. Shaw, has 
been With ns now six months, aad his 
labors have aad are being greatly blessed.

large-six preaching 
0 miles between the

sister was a most 
Germain street 'teat «ahem.Gibson-Hates. — At Middleton, N. S., 

on the 23rd inet., by Rev. J. W. Tingley, 
B. A., Alfred Gibeon, of Bridgetown, and 
Bertie D. Наум, of Mount Hanley.

MisЕжве-О'Leary.—Dec. 15th, at White* 
Rook, Kings Co., N. 8 . by Rev. M. P 
Freeman, Mr. Charles Mlssusr, to Мім

eharoh
family to join a

JUST LOVELY ! гаянки
' »r johw, jfHImarket BQvaiux

Smith wm a good 
father aad highly

„^e idea
going <• in this I 

the toptiel vineyard 
ur castor. Rav. M. £

I have just received and ant 
opening, for the Holiday Seaaon. 
a moat beautiful aewortment pfj 

fine

CITY OF LONDON.

FIRE INSURANCE CIL
Bertha O'Leary.

Oemteidok - A 
Dee. 22sd 
C harks
Angus, both of Oaapereaex.

KiEMTBAD-Ржюе,—At Stiemx, on 32nd 
iasi., by Rev. Sydney Wslton, A. B.

", to Hu* Jaes Price, yo 
daughter of Edward Price, Esq., of Weld’s 
Omit, Kings Co., N. B.

Рггт-Спавв—At the resldswos of the 
bride's father, Grasawiob, on tbe Tib і net, 
by Rev. G. W. Springer, Mr. William Pitt, 
to Мім Albania Crabb. •

Domkstt-C
of tbe bride's father, Fairfield, oa 
lust., by Rev. F. M. Young, Mr. Joke F. 
Doherty, to Miss Clara E. Croeeman, both 
of Fairfield.

WiLSOK-Hiooras.—At the roeideaoe of 
the brids'e father, Belmont, N. 8., Dec. 16, 
by Rsv. C. H. Martel!, A. B., aseisted by 
Rev. W. Currie, B. D., Eben M. Wilson, 
Eaq., and Ella F. Higgins, both of Bel-

in the prov- knew him, hi* sudden death hu 
over the entire oom-n unity

И a member of the Bajii.n 
thie place, and frequently ge«e 

evidence* of a knowledge of hie acceptance 
in tke beloved. May Divioe grace sustain

Смаггеі..— At. Doaktown, North- - Co.,
Dec. 14th, Susan, wif* of Morris Chappet, 
aad daughter of James aad Susan Doak

Avars. — At Qeepersaoi, 
4, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. 
W. Oertridge, Church in іto Мім Laura T

The field ia very large-eix preaching 
stations and about 20 miles between the 

I bat by eelietiag the haa,ty co
ol the brethren the ialmet ia 

not allowed to slacken in any оме place. 
Although dnri

GddiadSilver WATCHES. OF LONDON, ENG.
JtweÙ^SUverwâre, SpKUclee,

, John

ею.сюо.ооа.last winter there Capital.
ingatheringe, yet our pastor baa bud^tK 

privilege of visiting the baptismal waters 
oa five occasions, and nine have bsea added

AND—
KMOLIBli H’AIjKI УО І А .ИКН

Dodos.—At Middleton, N. 8., oe the 
30th intt., Parker Dodge, after a Imgsnng 
illness, quite suddenly dfqmrted this life in 
the 66th year of hie age. About fifty year* 
ago he found the Saviour, was baptised by 
Dr. Bill, and ever since has walked ooo- 

tly with the Baptist ohuroh in this 
НвН rale of friends

■ ( HI SS A rs.,
■ ton «rat A gram.

that I would invite attention to, :
„ I will oiler wry low to Ch ..Tw^rr- * 

Customern. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

■^eepectfally yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Же-17 КІМЄ ST-, unde. Waveiley House.

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

to the оЬигоЬм, and others are 
deciding to follow Christ ia this 
Among thee* baptised were nearly a whole 
family. The father, two eons, a daughter, 
and aa >dopted daughter; these formerly 
held Episcopalian views. I was baptised 
48 ysar* ago by Rev. JoMph ~ ‘
in all the time einoe then I o 
harmony among God's people along theee 
shores or brighter prospects of blsesine. 
Long may our pastor aad hie estimable 
wife live to hold lbs warm place in the

AH.—At the residence
the 19th

place. He leavM a large cir 
and relative* to mourn their I

A tries.—Deaooo Sam eel Atkine, of 
Port Medway, paseed to the better land on 

net^ in the triumphs of faith, after 
having been ten weeks confined to hie bed. 
He suffered much, but bore it with Christ- 

fortilude. He was 65 years of sge. Ia

NOVELTY Rпо МАСНІЖЖ
^-’ïïSWïbî-'fc
Непі hv mall luM iasMwak

ilo>.» ГПее |t іtUMt oter.-n of OolorwS 
МЛІ ГзItéra* Itrwaro ot lafriwnisiaM 
AgonU waeietl Wrtte f'«r redn -cd pcW. M*
ІЖ W ROSS. GUELPH, OIT

the 13th i

church. The offended party is ae much 
required to bring the matter before the 
ohuroh, if kindly « (Forts fail to remove the 
difficulty, as to make these loving efforts 
befire this action i* taken.

3rd. Mattiew 6 i 23-24 requires those 
again*l whom the real or imagined griev
ance is to visit the brother, and seek a 
reconciliation 
taught, alro, he і«.п<н ju«iifl«-d in refu-ing 
la obey^tne command of our Lord—do ihi- 
in remembrsjice of m<—liecause «"brother, 
in bis estimation, ha* given him ground of 
off nee. If the hrelbreu against whom -lv 
thinks he lia* a grievance follow the 
direction cited above, and the church labor 
with the brother, in nuie cases out of ten 
all difficulty will disappear.

The brother should b«

December 29.

be Men below, we are drawing near to the 
first thoasaad ami hope to 
th* emt of jreM. But, ia order to do 
Діє, , ІІГ ni otssary for all who res*l 
this » і*- out yet contributed, to semi

. - m і ri butions. The receipt*

icftttl-

tioaal 
І Ш

wiling 
ty be W n man. Carletoa, Yar C >, 

•I Mr . H. Lorao, Amherst, $2 
«..•I wife. U:>. Stewiack*. $2 ; 

W O-kss, N*w A'hanv, 
AS- John, $10 і R- v j 

Wil l» .M" .gœ j E I.,$l; Mra*Jo>-htiA 
Ray -H.IM В 'get.Olari-nce, $1 each ; Mr. 
—— a- • w A Braver River, $2; J H 
McK U i:f-rd, Cum.county, $2 \ L C.

. ÉÉP-.L C. Wood worth. Mr* Pru- 
.•'vioiog^tleachi W.A Soorty, 

$1; Mre.0 Dili.JC.k.Rawilon, 25c ; 
M і » school, per Per.-y Ray 

I " ; F J. Bradshaw, WoKvi e, 
■l L arc hey, Balthiior«, N B., 

u L ivitt. Кепі ville, and Mr- 
each ; D-eooo 8 

$1 ; Bethel Sunday 
$2 50; “ Christma-
J- P. Macdonald and 

■ t w»*ld, $1 eacti ; “A N 8. 
Q i-heo.” $2 ; It-v. H- F Murray. 

D*>id Thompson. Ctianci- 
Cnri-ima* offf-riug." Mr*. T. 

Iviin, $1 ; R*v. A K Ingram, 
inti $21 C:..« N.. 10. Hehroi. S S,

tin»-
M

$5: M . 
E. N » 
A in

■ area,

*e for

f Гі л
Ri

W«-*i- 
dei c P 
Cam, 
Wolf-

o the
I refer 
lie all 
n and

II will
; three 
apiece, 
oh die-

I $3 40 = 
E t «IE

wi, $1
Swa W m worth.
SObi«d. S - .» vJX.
ОвІГГІ* І ’ Mr*
АІП. Г» M.
te: »6;
Herb r. al
JU2
£і«**Яіи я.-. r- p-iru d, $748 70 і total to

ay call 
ml. It

should

A . Cohook,
Cor Sec’y U. M. Bvanl.

He tin .u. N 8.

mouth, 
и hav-

Ttftk Aaaoal Report ef the Vyfa Mketsaary 
Seetety

The pa*t year ha* been one of more than 
ordinary interest 4a the history of onr 
society. The expert осе of the faeolty and 
students during the first four years of the 
College’s rxi-ience, and moreover the 
relatione which the Mudeats were begin
ning to bear to tbe Home Mimion boards, 
made it evident that, however well the 
society in it* anginal state might have 
been adapteil to meet the needs of that 
time, yet now a change of some kind was 
absolutely nreewary. Ae to what that 
change should be much difference of 
opinion existed, and the matter was frilly 
disc a seed at the frequent meetings called 
for that purpose. The result of the whole 
agitation was that, oa lbs 11th of December 
last, the amended constitution, under 
which wa ass now working, wae adopted.

This n*w constitution practically means 
that now the Fyle Miwioenry Society is 
the College, including both students and 

і fasting ItMlf in a mission
ary capacity. Tbe Faculty foal that thie 
is lbs beet mods of oarryiag out tbs scheme 
of students labor announced by the College, 
and the students on their part are glad to 
be able to aeeooiate more оіоміу with titair 
instructor* ia Missionary effort.

A feature of the new constitution 
ularly worthy of notion, is th# institution Of

time to 
Mission 

r prayer

ms, all

• able to 
thing to

1 others

of 1886, 
itkme of 
w work. 

All of 
to their 
ir labors 
neat the

a Missionary Day, in connection with the 
regular work of the College. One day ia 
each 'foonth ie set apart entirely for the 
dieouesioe of missionary subject*, all other
work being for the tims suspended. The
vxperitnoe of the past year ha- proved the 
value of these exercise». Another important 
departure provided for th* new Institution, 
ie th* employment by the Society of at least 
two native preachers in Indians of whom, 
daring the pn»t year has been employed 
through the Ontario and Quebec Foreign 
Board and the other through that of the 
Maritime Province». Jaagam Isaac, a 
young men on th* Akidu field, who was 
appointed under th* former Board was, in 
tbs Providence of God, taken away imme
diately after bin appointment, and was 
succeeded by M.Peter. Through the Board 
of the Maritime ProviooM, our Society has 
employed Bogavan Bayarah, an ordained 
preacher at Akalatampara under the 
direction and charge of Rev. J.R.Hutqhinron 
of Chiceoole. '

Before proceeding further, let us turn 
aside for a moment to perform the sad duty 
of recording the ravagM of death amongst 

Mr. A E. Haine", after a short but 
painful illness, paused away on the 8rd of 
December of last year, much lamented by 
his fellow students. “His life was gentle,” 
and although the time be spent in the work 
of the ministry was brief, it was, neverthe- 
Іем, long enough to give promise of future 
usefulness
“doeth all things well," we must bow in

tl

in Kent 
hie field

rery day. 
the lfth 
the work 
following 
»» saving 
Of them

conraged
eld. He I

5. I, ca

>ple bave 
fflcnlties.

imes the 
•enemies

louse,the
і courage.

too. Jaa. 
fc’k from 
e of the 
stand, is

But to the will of Him who

Let ue again resume the account of our 
work. In the more active efforts of tbe 
members of our society it has been our 
aim to labor, as far ae роміЬІе, through 
the existing missionary organisations of 
the denomination, and also" to carry the 
gospel to neglected placée not already 
provided for by the Home Міміоо con
ventions or boards. By an arrangement 
which, we trust, has been mutually helpful 
to both societies concerned, it has been the 
privilege of the majority of our members 
during the put year to labor for the Home 
Mieeioo Board of the Western Convention.

(Conclusion next week.)

I
met all 

Din hud
1. How should a ohuroh deal ijfth ou 

of its members guilty of ciroMiag evil 
repotts about another member T

2. When one member has been publicly 
slandered by another, nad риєм it by as 
unworthy of notice, is the ohuroh doing 
right in not taking it up 7

3. When a dhttroh m<

we had

oember habitually 
table of the Lord on 
naginary grievance 

against tWF or mere of the brethren, what 
is tin proper coures for tbs ohuroh to

turnsЬ» back upon the

tard this 
wTm!»- 
it thank In reply to 1 and 2 we would му that 

the New Testament, Matthew 18 t 15-18, 
requires the party trespassed against to use 
certain means to reclaim the oflhnder, and,brought

As will

F 
S,

 5
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day when she carried the new» of hie three Kielaa« Away the Cratah

It wee a mieerab e inclement day la 
Washington. There had been a heavy foil 
of enow, and it wae raining copiously. 
The street* were ancle deep with slush, 
end the wind was driving fiercely. A 
certain colonel entered one of the hotel* 
and walked into the reading-room. He 
met there a friend funding by the window, 
looking out upon the dreary scene, to whom 
he remarked :

' I-n’t this a terrible day ?”
“Indeed it is,” re-ponded the gentleman, 

“and I wish you had been here a f w min 
utee a,-o. A poor crippled old 
making 'lie best of hi* way tl

more helpful toother*. I eee no many end, 
disappointed women here, and my heart 

them. I pray for them,snd when 
a chance I try to epeak a cheering 

word, bat that ««eras to be all I can do. I 
am afra d I never shall know bow to 

burden-bearer, though I would r 
e that name than any other, 

call yon in my th- ught*,

" Г vw Teats Wishes-
hr^

I have
and «Bllfl.fcT HaTSBOALL.

inciting her 
And now ro ?thatW ч -hall I vi*h thee T— 

I . ..r f -arth f 
S -mi- Spri- gtime?

I' • ur- an 1 mirth ?
•ні it v pathway T 

Якіее ever clear ? — 
Would this in-o** thee 

A happy N-w Year?

be a
ledA* for 

ready to le 
“How I

Delia had Шnsr.
It
ev

what
you ne*er eeem to 
your owh, bntalwi 
of other*-”

thought Olive with a quick ujwpriaging of 
humility a* *he finished the letter. “She’s 
a thousand times better than I am. I 
wonder if she ever remembers what she 
•aid to me that last night *he wa« here, or 
if «he would believe how much it ha* 
helped roe fttnce. Ood help me to be an 
opener of ways to other*,” she prayed with 
sudden ejtrneslness a* she remembered 
Quwie’s Words that had taken such etron 
bold on her heart, 
delights to answer

F wers
any ironblee pf 

aye time to Uke those

mistake she make- in me,”
What *ЬаЦ I wish thee? 

What can be found 
ringing thee яопаЬіпе 
All the year round ? 

Where i* tbs treasure, 
Lasting and dear, 

That shall in-ure thee

В
* way through the 
■, when » big, lusty

And so
іьм'ь *d i

JT*?!
TOM II 

in tbs seas 
proved too 
daring the

•ending it to

ciale the gift.

• lid fiiund I 
when D«li* ci 
•be l-iuod th- 
Mr Mayo's a 

add ni< 
Margaret I 

that mornini 
Odes, half 
*eoreey, 
Olive q*

the street, when a big 
along, kicked bis crutch from

storm всю** 
fellow came 
under hi* arm, a 

’slu-h and wet." 
“The

K. k
nd left him lying in the

la
fall

leÊk й_big scoundrel I” exclairr ed the 
colonel. “ I wish I had bees there I I 
would have wrung bia neck for him.”

“Well, colonel, you are the 
fellow I had in mind,” *ai-i the mao,

Fa. tb
Fsl And such a prayer heWalking in light ; 

ope that abnon-lefb, 
П*ррт and bright ; 

Lo*e Iha* is peif vt, 
Cyting ou» fear,— 

The»* "l-all 'і sire th»e
Л «т N •

H big, Itudy

her-bound 
re big, strong nod hearty 
the oounpy kicking the 
ity from under the arms 
mere who have no other 
leave them wallowing in 
of unbelief and despair, 
two and no build up.” 
stunned by tbs naimllsl, 
rer against Christianity 

le no response, but 
toe, where it is said 
an hour or more,

Row to Insure a robust childhood |* a ques
tion of great moment te the mother vie Is 
unable te same the little one and 
tfoa of a wet nurse Is attended 
difficulty and risk. Send te WO

other foods combined, 
stood the test of Urne ai 
most reliable for all ом

Of
(то as ооіггіясжіі.)

sal-

Y sr
“My dearest of mother*.” I heard the 

words repeated in *ofl tone* by my oert- 
door neighbor at an island farm house 
where we wers sqjourniog. “My dearest 
of mothers.” My І гієні was a widow, and 
her son. an affectionate, talented felfow, 
was engineering in Idaho. In one of his 
lots totter* he had said at the close : "A 
bow, my
Did he guess, I wonder, 
tog pbra-e would please the 
loved him so? 4Did he think 
would say it over softly 
eat alone in her room f 

The home days were over 
with their sweet wayfe their joy-givmg 
their trouble making, hai grown to notey 
boy*, then to sslf-aasertiag men ; they were 
out in the world making their way i brain* 
busy, thought* absorbed, heart* full 
here was one who remembered the mother, 
•till to midd e life, loving and needing love 
the same as when her bore were her 
•wo in the dear child’s home 
her long letters, deeoribiLg hie advenlur 

changeable life ; the strange 
by whom he 

torful scenery
world. It was all intensely enjoyed 
better than all were the love phrases that 
showed the ebo’e aifrolionate heart. I 
wonder if the“ boys ” know how dear they 
are to their mothers, and how little atten
tions, little gifts, tender words, flying visits, 
cheer and warm the hearts that have borne 
the test of years and sorrows.

Life is % little chilly to the mothers 
whose homes are the things of the peat. 
Even if they remain in the old home, the 
rooms seem very bare and silent alter the 
children are pone. It is as if summer had 
flown, with its ugete and bird eooge, and 
autumn winds wer8“ blowing. Then the 
love of the sons and daughters is like sun
shine, і f warm fires to the heart* that 
sadly miss them. Let ns hope there are 
many sons who write, “My dearest of 
mother*. CongregationalUt

ib, R«« ivur,
' bet,

» ► ii-.imanae

• presence,
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’Would Ood the day

to herself as shes::OPE..ING PLAIN PATHS. A

ZJThai girl*Г urns has emphasised the 
mde of Barth’s faireet 
re laid prostrate by dis- 

But ms lead of the 
r. what a song of toy 
hearts of those ladies 

’. Pieros'# Favorite Pra
ils means been restored 
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suitable for Church or Дим day
eivly.
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tbat sight 
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School use, aro efhrsdjdlCHAPTER IX.-Comtumed.
"There are quae tit See of tone sen 

there,” Delia oneclmied her story with | 
"oo«M you toll me this efeernooe how to 
pet them an ? I -aat to do 

“Why I one toUyee boss to open and 
press them, hut the putting un lakes time 
aed latte,” was tbs reply.

Delia looked duipfinlnl.

her
і AT A BARGAIN,

Address: —

Hs wnu, E2. POWBB8,
, 99 Омшаіх 8r., 8t. Joes, N. B.

pao-
the-H . is eurronoded, »u 

of the wild Western 
bet

“Were ум

hesitatingly. 
She was acquainted with Mrs. Mavo.

“ill tell you,” returned Dsila frankly.

rheyMohj ci
I may not a* well use my time i 
there to some advantage, and I

у druggists. FURNITUFEfor GIFTSfurther quest 
Perhaps h< 

a few dajrs li

going to do it only 1er re* 
ment?" asked Miss Bond

My stock le now complete and U>s Onset I

log Boom Suite In all the latest styles and 
patterns at lowest ОвеЬдЛееа.

—"Hole ocular,” said a colored man bail- 
“Does yer crosslug his aoquainUnoe. 

de street ebery time yer see me to keep 
from payin’ dat bill? "No, I doesn’t. 
“What deu ?" “Ter keep from bein’ axed 
fur it”

know ii at home, as 
i‘t ess why, if loan, 

and pleasure 
am going to

"Let me tell you then what we can do,” 
«aid her friend ; “I am almost ont of weeds 
and want a good many. Why cannot you 
gather and press as many as you can and 
-end them tom*? I will select the beet 
and put th«m op, and we will share the 
profits. Will that do? I know where I 
en neM a g<v*l many.”

! uTl ‘or
чекz a Q. HoNALLT

for him

DINNER_ SETS.
01 Different patterns to select from. Special 

їв 80 to* one£rtoee loz BrUe from

JAA. Є. MeNALLY, - FHBBBBICTON

"*7
a country church in 

Scotland, stopped to the oourae of hie ser
mon to ask a member who was deaf, “Are 
you bearing, John ?” “Oh, 
response. “1^ am bearing,

minister in

they did not

was growing
know that it 
to receive," I 
to learn that 
leave it off. 

So the Wh

partira, and 
beaches, and 
friends went

йі" .* ■

—B ias Terry Cook has wrii 
entitled “No,” and we mean ki 

hope Miss Cook’s

«en a novel 
tindly wnsn 
No’s msy be

—A rude fellow, who was a member of 
Congress, once went up to Horace Qreely 
and Boastfully asserted, “lam a self-made 
man.” Horace an-werad, “I am glad to 
hear it, for that relieves Ood of a great re 
eponeibility."

—Johnson: ‘ Do yon know young Jones?" 
O'Kelly і “Yu, sor; I know him. Jobs 
son : “Can a person believe what he says ?” 
Pat : “Faith, an it’s jiet this way—When 
he tolls ye the truth ye oaa belave і very 
word he says, but whin he lies to yes ye 
betther have no confidence in him at all.”

—“What makes that girl walk eo 
funny ?” inquired De Smyths of Browne. 
“Is she intoxicated ?" “Oh, no) she’s not 
intoxicated,” responded Browne. “It’s 
only her shoes that are tight.”—.New Age.

at cigar and cigarette 
ng leads to idiocy. An American 

paper, however, thinks that It is a reversal 
of the order—idiocy leads to smoking.

to
Oi course Delia saw Ihe advantage of the

• -tf- r. and went sw*y with her cup running 
over; • perfect E'dorado seemed opening 
el her feel. But six months before each a 
i>l»n wuu'd rot have entend her head. She 
«*> just Irmuiog, paitly through the views 
O lie'* kiudue-e had opeued to her, thaï 
the p'acing cf one’s life does not depend

irt-ly u|on external*, and that the real 
finding* ate not limited to the things that 
•an lit- seen. Better thoughts within her 
were growing etroger with the strengthen 
•ng of her love fur Christ, to whom she 
presetd closer in hyr trouble 
scier »a» becoming.more tm* a id.sarnest 
a* her desire to please him whom she loved 
increased Hhe was beginning, too, to re
alise that to be valued by others she herself 
mutt be in some measure worthy of regard; 
that if she wanted to see eye* lighter at her 
coming, and bear gracious words of hearty 
welcome, and feel the warm band clasp of 
those whose esteem she mo»t covered, els 
must be ready to give, as well as rrceive.

many girls, with longings 
aspirations like Delia’s, never rise 
higher in all their lives. They stop at 
bare wishing for pleasanter surrounding*, 
they are satisfied with merely dreamiug of 
noble living, and ihey make no prayerful, 
earn vet, prr-everiog effort to be sweeter and 
nobler th-mselvee, by the grace of Ood. 
So by and by we eee a dwarfed womanhood 
їв the p'ace of what mi^ht have been. But 
it had Iwvn given Delia in the last 

to see through other vision 
before. A nature broader and stronger 

n had been willing and thought- 
g its gifts, and so tor all ume 

there was lobe one eool at least made truer, 
one I fe more helpful, one woman more 
Wvrthr of ihr наше, lies not Oliee laid
Up treasure» more precious than gold? Aed 
may not you do the earns T 

Hut while we baee been moralising, 
other* have been working. Margaret’s act 
bad not been eo sudden as it may bars 
seemed The thought bad come to her on 
the vet v first day that Delia had told her 
«bat і ne doctor* thought of her father’*
- aiw She had no intention ol entertaining 

1 en. and would have smiled at the id*a
• hr had looked it seriously in the face ;

■ -H a true, prayerful nature was te influence 
her also, and ihe Holy .Spirit was striving 
with hrr. Every circumstance in the pro- 
videurs of Ood seemed to press the question 
home upon Margaret aa a real, persona! 
matter ; conscience wake up and siayed 
awake in spite of all opiates and down 
putting*. She had never been eo troubled 
in her life. But she did not yield, even 
when Olive came ami so frankly told of

decision. She bail been colder 
u»onl then, becaimedetermined not to 
her own deep feeling.

Lake preached ou the text, 
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.” W». there no escape T 

Finally she equivocated Brittle 
sconce, and wW-ie to the pastor’*
Rocky Beach, a* she had said, hi 
resolution even then to carry out this 

Fortunately Mr*. Ly 
cousin waa a lady of energy .and her prompt 
telegram had nearly burned poor Margar»t'* 
“last bridge” behind her. Yet she w-v- not 
fully eomni tied ; no one 
th night. She concluded

way

SmSIs. o-™.

Hasty Words

The evil that is in our world, that rushes 
down our streets, devastating homes, ruin
ing happiness, and laying waste the pleas
ant places, has many fountains. Sin does 
its deadly work in many ways, and sorrow 
comes from a variety of sources. The 
hasty words have certainly much to answer 
for among the rest. We are apt to think 
that a word or two does not matter, th 
need not trouble ourselves to be over-par
ticular as to what we say. But that is only 
one of our many mistakes. Words live. 
Thera is so much vitality in them that they 
take root even upon very unlikely soil. 
Hasty words are almost sure to have little 
seise and lew kindness in them. They are 
not the offspring of meek and quiet spirits, 
but cf passionate temp.- Perhaps the 
reason why such word- poksn is, that 
the speaker feels hi-і sr l Aggrieved. We 
often do in this life of nr* ; we cannot 
have all we wish from .r brother» and 
sisters, and eo we allow « irselvee to grow 
fretful and angry. We are no 
enough to suppose that all things 
be oura, when we find only a few things 

і tog to our share, then we become die- 
tented, peevish, aud speak hasty words; 

then we say very hard things of each other, 
and moat sinfully say, in our hearts if not 
with our tongues, hard things of our wise 
and loving Father.

Seeing That hasty words are so unkind, 
unjust, and uitrue. how can we 
ourselves from uttering them, and eo escape 
the need of the after repeetaoce which is 
their consequence? “He that believtVi shell 
not make haste.” Is not the secret of our 
impatience to be toned in oar lack of faith 
in God ? If our hearts were stayed upon 
Him, if we were like children resting to oar 
Father’s arms, would everything that 
occurred around us have such power over 
us ? If we knew, eo as to realise the feet, 
that nothing happens to ns without hie 
permise ion, that what seems eo provoking 
in those who are a boat as, would not be 
allowed to trouble us unless he willed it 
if we saw that words, trials, 
and

the
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cares the severest Cough*.
For Torpid Liver, вІИоиеоеев, or “liver 

Complaint.'' DyroepMa, and Indigestion, It is

—It is said th îaïîïïp!./|tKss’^“u-
•& a vial, by drugsMta.
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“J ?th. SENEELY A COMPANY 
W<ST TROY, N. Y„ BELLSHow To Save Money.—Wherever you 

live, you should write to Hallett à Co., 
Portland, Maine, and learn about work toat 
you caa do while living at your own home 
at a profit of at least froro|$6 to $26 and up
wards daily. Some have made over 150 in a 
day. All is tew. Either sex. All ages. 
Hallett A Co., will start you. Capital ooi 
needed. All particulars free. Send along 
your addreee at ouoe and all of the above 
will be proved to you. Nothing like it ever 
known to workingmen.
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bud# as» blossoms,' published at Hall

es, N. 8., Is not only one or Ute cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication tor 
young people that has come under oar obeer
S..b
do good in every family which receives tta 
monthly visite. Its ebon graphie » tories, Its 
wealth of anoodoto and Incident, Its spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topics of the day, make It 
particular ly ahanntng to the young. And 

1er and through it ailbreathee 
the pure and loving spirit of the Uoepel of 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever it 
gees. We commend It to the reader* of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of place in their 
home circles, and as a publication In promov 
lngths otroulatton of which they will no pro 
moting a genuine missionary work. It lalust 
the publication that te needed to Interest the 
young, and tone drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price—«rventv five 
oenta a year-te aufeclently low to bring It 
within the reach of everybody.—**Thx Chbi*- 
ria* at Woes."

ШИТВО 10,060 OUBOOMBEltS
Те Sals Ш Blossoms A Friendly Greeting =

-Mrs. Winslow4* Soothing 
dren Teething. Ile value U 
wtU relieve the peer little «offerer Immedia
tely. Depend upon tt, mothers; these te no 
mistake about ft It ceres Draw tory and

Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Wtnalow's Sootidag 
Hynip" for children teething te pleasant to 
the teste and la the proscription of one of the
oldest and bast fe stale physicians and nurses

$5ьйіій4іжп.1,,1ї' яодин
five conta a boule, Be sureand ask for "Mbs.

A Testimonial te tàeWerth of
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even unkind Mgs only noms to us ac
cording to his pleasure, surely then ws 

Id cease to be hasty.—Ckrulian 
World.

r, •
I at

luttons) be given regularly ГЬевпЬегІааd 
Kmaleton. to teep op the waste that ls com 
Unoally seing on la the intern during the

“Ton Hollers toe Lead." Chwemgagtesi In peortv ventilated 
are often uaavoédSta, but tend'to prodaoo

and Iron te the best medicine to use. See 
that yog get "Hanlngton’s," the originel and

' Taint de true grace honey, laiot de 
re glory,’ said Aunt Jody to one of her 

‘You hollers too loud. 
When too gits de love in your heart and 
de tomb to your bosom, yon'll feel as if 

to dat stable at Beth’Um, and de 
Virgin had lent you de sleeping

ere are many people who, if they 
lived nearer to the Lord, would not need to 
talk no loud while trying to make him hear 
them. The still waters mo deepest. 
Tumult and babble and excitement are no 
certain evidences of the peace that paeeeth 
knowledge. On the lop of Mt Carmel 
moat of the yelling was done by Baal’s 
prophets, while Elijah, calm, oool and col
lected, taunted them with the indifference 
of their sleepy God. Baal’s priests made 

tumult, but Elijah's prayer 
brought down the Are whioh consumed the 
sacrifice. The Christian worships a God 
at band, and be who walks with God and 
has fellowship with him U not dependent 
upon noise and racket tor divins récognition 
or help from above in time of nssd.—The
СЯшштл,

—If your horses, cattle, sheep, ewms or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or im
provement to their ee 
sired, feed them the V 
Condition Powders. Beet in the world, 
ad. in another column.
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Twtiter fee fee Works ef

office up to boob on Wednesday «he 12th day 
of. Jaanary. UOT, 1er oerteln works of eou-

Plaas and profites will be open for 
laepeettoe at Ihe ofltoe ef the Chief Kngfneer 
and General Manager of Government Rail
ways at Ottawa, and also at the office of the 
Cape Breton Bailway at Port Hawkeebary, C. 
11., on and after the BTih day of December, 
tew, when the Mneratspeeifl- afions and form 
or seadvr mav beob«aine<1 upoa applteatlon.

No tender will be eater їж lead unless on one 
of Uae^rtntedïorine and all the conditions
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bad ehaii-1 her П<Аяjust to go m»|

wo« ginning, no sacrifice on her pari w i 
be m-cessart, but she would feel be it 

►tied. So she took th-- hill and lele^r im 
-tten-to-1 by her tw.-augi l*, 
r the victory. The first 

t of the paV, patisnt face -leeided ihe 
long oonlest. Mr. Lake ha-l oner said lie 
wondered what influence would ever be 
fourni -Irung enough to move this ►seining- 
ly cold, proud nature. Ood uatl provided 
for that m the tender com passion lor suffer
ing he had planted deep in Margan-t’nhear 
It had never been cal toi out b-lure ; i . 
ha-1 never been brought in contact with 
serious illness in others until now ; but the 
very firat eight of Mr. Mayo’s face
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•hMlitt by І.ШІП ■. ALCiirr Aam 
F t A 4 ,< H 4ro ЛіЧ, seewrel ny m*Price Reduce.! from « Ie tJ*0

âSSSSüKSSE:
mad»-.without reducing quan ill) an-'qualli\ n*> k *< b ч gr»*v ГєаЛігє le the p* 

suliM rt|.i IOI. si the fuiu.^1 wliolveatr |>rt«e “I l,,‘ » ■P'lPUtar of 1
Of ouiy'.î и I >rnr. ! «*e— *,.n*

Serial
І .Ар» r. .i...*'r thing In «leaf «
• J the eeilnn АНІСИ Of
• he. Will ► |> IHtolA

‘ : • oi.le.ls e. .|i 'ila.miMlgu.
. 1 «М llu-ntr> i letwre-gelierf і f the g*au

her..1.' •• li e- . III wh'ch lit* lerrutl of 
e ІКІ» АІ.ІІ «*• ■ f очі*, here port.

ТИК A,.It I I er ШІК.А l Ml lode J UAH AO*
.1 її .ri. I in *lmli Ab • written ►lory d «
Чиї Al. H I.y Fitiutw iXierteuay A*yk*. 
AUtleii . I Vit *rt» tfl'e#- . A*AO, l.-uuy'f 
Boa dli.g-M . ■ w I. J AIWA OU*. A elory Є 
UK lu A g ТОПІ V l)

BMv I l U Гі . I H iMltptvIl.r All.t rnt*
1 Ain II g W І АІШ III '. Ækdig 111 eue АГЄ.

How A vr I I A !.. A»4 І» К-ІІ-." I y Tins- 
dore V II.ris Will Р1..ГМЄ llln»liAll>ois 
•• WluBliig -i ■ " uiieliH.' |K< T «I A. «ilemyA 
And •• R* і n H u» of the Мата) л. Aiii-my" •
•« aortag f..rOH . nd "Ami' g і ne Uaa welle,* 
with a Aumi.lr of »tr1 lug уІ'-ІоГе» . " ChuA 
Skelnbe* Inis Ile. Ig- A1U» . ‘ U) lull A Ke 
«radar : и Vleiu' > ugo's Ta-'ea to hie Ora. * 
children.'" rrv.iu.il. *i by Hramlvr Matthews ;
" Historié (11ГІ-," by K. «■ Rne k . A.eo Inlce 
ssrlsg eOAtrtb-іГ 'АА fro. Nor. rv-rrv. Hixrrlel 
Preaoott Hpoflud. JiMiinl.. siller H U 
Uoyewh.Waehl glue. «tta.l-> . A.h r fTe line- 
ton BoUlne, J. T TroWl-iMge, Utcimtd 
Frederick âehwAiS», N їм. K Brooke, вге e 
Uenlo LtlehfleM, H -we Hnwihruii# LsUth a.
Mrs. K. M a. ruu. Mery M-p , 14*1*-. аіД 
юані MA. It, ЄІЄ , We.

Th-і eubsc.ipiiou prioo vf -r Nicholas le 
fj.OOAJAAT :» і евіїдиішіні Sub-orlpllonr 
are rn rived by booksellani *і..І newwlealen 
rverywhere, or h» the bob Where. New 
v In me begins wilhXbe Novel»»' er n timber 
Send for our beautifully Illustrated vatalogw 
• f. ee> runlalnl 'it fo І річerina, «te,, etc.
THE CENT* HV XX».. kew York.

IptbMUMtf slngW
o l.Uug l ,1ft

New Features, etc «і'».
Y*»ЯвоГОКУ»r <«м»о • 111. ГГЄ. .у Пі. 

Hubert CrwIdOt'g, aulh • о- • .'he Pfiphe 
th* Great hmoky vi.«i,. »ln U the 
Ravine," eu-, IllniU.ll i i, 1-у EJ o iii.l H

ROMULUSEND ЄКМГ . Hy VUarles Remlug 
too ТАІ 4>L Tbls etitrv l ' h 'I A l-tlv Iff
a oient R fme, but m 
Uliw. Ill r T Merrill

XHixTtZVHA 8 IlHLlf MINE- ItTKred A 
Oner »u hor of • rhw dinror «Tiy ‘ a ear ml 
of roman lie -d venture b taed on Mr. Ober's 
uwuBeArehfi.rtbe loUml e-ol Monlrium* 
Vine, oy Hy..-*aiidhnm.
UK ВКСКЖТв AT KIK-KI.AI IE »y M H 
Cnlherwoo I. W r stern Life on I be » abash 
Mu», by W. A • ogviw.

HOWUNU W- Lr AND Hit TRICK PONY. 
Ny Mrs UlAle w. Vhampney The haU- 
bieadth advvniures of a bright little Indian 
boy. tnas. by H. Г. Ferny, and from pboto-

BIR^TAI.R. y Mrs A I». T. Wbllney. A 
dellolons group vl twelve poem», ®*vh do- 
serinUte of n bint and iu haunt*, *ud In
cluding a metrical lend, ring of the bird's

IN°WAR TIMES AT LA ROIS BLANCH* Dy 
Mrs. M. R. M. DatIs, Twelve stories relai- 
tng the adventures of a great Southern 
engat-plautalion household t 
Xig lo the end of ike Civil 

K- w. Kemble.
BALLADS A BOOT OLD TIMK AlTHoRt 

Ly Harriet PrvacoU bptdf rd Tevive ple- 
tureeuue story poems K . lily awl authenti
cally lllnstratrd by Mmno.l II liarretL

FAMOUS PETS. By Eleanor Lewi* A série» 
of momaomprising rich contribution» of 
facls, anecdotes, descriptions, engraving*

.. ЙІЖІ.Г ТЯГі.-"
Uutnry. Twelve pniiers. The natural hit 
tory of nil kao«rn raws of "the HUle vanlih 
Ins folk.” with bewitching picture*

A NK a- DEPARTMENT, called The і on 
tors and the Children. W to be the Or 
and nmnd-table corner or the m <g 
At C hrtatma* the young foie» are to 
Mrs. James T. Field* Mrs. А. П T. Wh

o 1er., high coaiedy

In Ш the begin 
War. Ulus, by

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier*. Bracket Library, Sta

table ind Hand Lamps. Burners 
Cu.mneys. Wicks Shade», Globes. 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves. *0,

---- FOB SALE BY-----

j. R CA«D0N, 94 PRINCE WM. ST*

Jeat
COiroORD^ITS WAYS AND BY WAYS. Ay 

Marenret Hydney. Tapeis about Ihla hi- 
to lie and library Mecca Liberally dlu»- 
1 rated from I'hotogrepbs hy Mr. A W

LONG ПСІ. 4 iW S BOY HO >D Alec | on* 
fellow and the Children. Twonrtlclea by 
Rev Чашині Longfellow. Hitherto unpub
lished letters. Ac.CH R 1ST4AS-T1 DEBT DRIES. A Pretty Boar* 
crow, by E Isabel h Stuart Phelpa faff у 
and Buster, two stories by Mm. Jcaslc Ben 
pin Fremont. A Chrlatmaa Masquerade. Vx 
Mary R Wilkin*. A Chrl«imaeUue*i. ЧагаЬ Unie JeVfrtl A S’e»- Weitdlng.Bophle Via. .

A “LEND X-ll YND” OROUP. A Helping 
Hand, b> Mr». James T. Fields. A Live» 
hood for (till*, by Margaret Sidney The 
Host n Girl»* Frfemll» Hocl-ty, by Mrs. 
Henry Whitman, ete.

FLOWERS I HAVE MET. By «Irani Allan Obsei vallons upon plant- asd Bower* along 
New En g land and Cnnadlnn re idaldes and

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Ie. rived *Un« ЦІ June. SIT packages BrlUMt 
Killeigu, and Cnnitdlan Manufactured

DltY GOODS. '
-scè'Lsïs йздазкаїїлук

DANIEL & BOYD.

WASHINGTON AND HIB PLAYMATES. Hy Wm F Carne. New material Virginia 
te-orila. letters and n-colleettoi'S.

FICTVRK4 OF AMERICAN PABTIMK4 By 
F. f hi de Haa*ani. Stirring full-pagv 
1 Icluic* of Am rh-tn games, Uwhiding 
Tennis, Hockey, Q'i itte. Arc Herr, Oroquet, 
Polo L іетоаве. etc

BVCCEtiirVL AM KHIVA* WOMEN. By 
eu rah K Ballon Twelve Inspiring paver»

SOME REASONSwith portraits.
WON DF.R- Wl NGB. M KLLANGOXON. <NH.lM 

Bit AND OTHKKS HyC.F H.-Mm 'w. lve 
marvel-1 li p vis wl sill ' al ->if.'. I lue. by 
.1 Curt* r Heart) 

a YOUNG I HIV K '.F HIM f no: Hv 
.Seldi-n R H'-tik ns, "Шчн-Іе al ■ "it *c). 
A aerial «icy of a be» '« career, fr»-e a 
raiinl'eas youth H a mtilloltalrr ,vttk 
form, lasrs and 

t\ АТЯ Ю IM) THING* Bv varl u. amliois. 
Practical h t .HIwork f-w you * f"lk*. *111 
npea w'th '' Baby’s ’■hue.' by Mr» .leanie 
Benton Fremont

■RARCH-ÔUEBTION - IS GREEK lll'ToRT. 
With monthly Pi Is * of B-.uk*. By Usunr

Гау Adams Address orders to

D. LOTHBOP Д 00, Publishers,
BOSTON^ MASS.. U S. A

for the Sui ves* of the

à Mb Business College.
. The Teachers arc practical business : 
spatially trained and Kited forthoUr j»m

X They nnMaraUn Ulhe wants оІЦЬеіг stn-

X ^Гпеу give thi lr entire

« They promise only whatSU-v , 
x TljeD gra.lnelee aie •epUtlan

-■ The enme Of Study Is Just what Is siilM 
І П. I rp n.-l.ea. iar- ISSM life, 
n naves* melted to any aditrias.

LORD t THOMAS, ÏSÏÎÎÏÏ PJJÎ
« Haodolph St-, Chlcng 
an* am authorised to

with Odd Fallow's Bali.

7 4

PARSONS’
y. Sa ethers tike them In the weetd. ТГШ pesiUvsly ms 

ef assess. The lafensatLoe around each has is worth ten times the eoet ft a
The* ptDs

'If pîîi».

wUl always be thaak- 
fkL One pill a dose. 
Psreone'Pills rontaia 
no thing harmful, srs 
easy to tsk», and

IM F'.od
and PILLS4s mere to panlVfhs

blood and. .rrcSree. 
k ill health ibaa $s

«У
remedy yet dtsesw-

pllle, they would wart 100 riles to get a be* if they cosld sot be hai 
crats Is etasTML ! lit rated yimphlst free, postpaid. 5«sJ tor it;

ч o>:ota Eoum Street, B0ST0I, MASK

the smrrelouamewer of these 
withoat. SeaAby mail tor 88

latormauowt* very valuable. I. S. J3TUT-Cthe

Make New Hich Blowyl ' і
H.C. iV5 A RTIN & vU.
Рогтї-зі. J. tistr.

cemiPORTRAITS

**>11 i. tubs

INDIA INK, 

WATER COLORS

MKHBKTVGER A2STD VTSITOB5“Mother wrotebefore she was 
a-bed,“ raid Alice. “And I promised 
if ever father wsat ofl and left us and ws 
were oo Id or hungry Довгі il to the minister 
—nor minister, she said. Now you mast 
go, Psalie, right ofl. If I hsd some shoes,
I would go, too. I will caddis down into 
bed and wait and pray. ”
1иЙЙ!і L,u*', ™ Ї™ b-d. -Wb.. ™, b»„ HIM ...lb,., o,lim. r.bl wrindoff. B.t Sr.ib.0OT.r- th, «ОТ., or milk hu Mlrd o... Jd . 
od Alii. ..th ^1 lb. oU qoilu b. ooald ,„m>c.t,=, .mob. un», .priokl. lb. .po. 
flod. Ho no. u hM,,u fui u h. ooold, „І0, «I. ood il will dHppur in, ««.UlolT.

", WU,. ot food, lh. ,ir d.mp. il mij
bitter cold. be thoroughly dried by placing in us pee*

bj ud b7, . lufo boild.o, of froob lin.0 in in ni l».. A pnk of
ft" !"”»•• bf'»« lim, will otworb .bool «... po„Vd., or

h“'d “И*І ,Ь» ■»-' mo.. Ibro toru q„uu of w.w, .ud ,, 
*°°îk S* ^ 00|$sn", 11 WB* this way a cellar or milk room may soon
mother's hymn, and the toss was her be dried, even o the hottest weather.
f..onu oW"M,u ” -A write, I. .hr ,V E Hu.«,ud bu

He eat down on the steps to hrien ami 
wait, for he did not dare lo go in. He was 
was too ragged. When the 
ont, he would ask for 
much better he felt i eo drowsy and oom 
fortable ! He wasn't oold any щоге. He 
raw bright lights about him, he thought 
he brara the angels singing and then all 
wm silent.

It was a Welch Meeting and it ws* 
midnight when the people cam 
minister's la і tern ebowrd lb 
pathetic little figure.

“Why, here's a chi 
good mao, lifting the limp 
his e rong arms. "Fath< 
dead at the

sick perch, will obviate this. It in no way 
interferes with the bird’s roosting ; bat ths 

Sot chanticleer contemplates a ants- 
the swinging lath comes gently into 

tact with but comb and effectually slope 
I have a dozen birds and none of 

presume* to crow till the hour that I

but I have no temptation to take it I give 
this for the ooaaideration of the dufortun- 

I know have recover d 
longer require."

her
ate, several of

him. —The drink bill of New South 
for 18S6, according fo Rev. F. 6 
wm Х4Л86.147, or jC4 13- $,L per head 
for the eolire population. Tb* is an in
crease of 1«. S 1. as coinp trrd with 1884.

—The col-ra of Icdia, a poisonous reptile, 
destroys 10,000 lives annually ; and the 

government humanely offers a 
premium tor every reptile exterminated 
But the deadly cobra of thin oouairv, the 
liquor traffic, destroys 60,006 annually and 
we protect it by law, and ask for a g-od 
moral character to do the deadly ». rk 
—Indes.

Wales
Boyer,them 

let th

but he wm 
and it wm 

He reached.

—Newfoundland imported nearly i »v 
milliooe of ^alloue of liquors iu the las: 
rlevtu years—so rav correct statistics ob 
'•iued lari year. Those liquors would co*l 
ihree consumers at least 500,000 dollar- 
each year, or 5 500.000 do.larr in tbs 
eleven rears. Now though the times an 
terribly hard this year, the liquor boeioen- 
thrives, and ha* even raiaed iu prices. If 
so we muet m a people have wasted in 
drink at least another 500 000 dollars thi 
year, jam enough to bay three barrels ui 
flour for every family in the island I Whti 
will our people rise in their might and re 

harden to society T — 
Temperance Journal.

in a number of «Nines tried feeding apple* 
to mitih cows with the invariable effrci of 
leseeif.og the flow of milk.

—It is stated by • German entomologie

the other

people came 
the minister. How

that impie of the insect enemies of 
destroyed by spiders than' by all i 
insect-eating birds.

Tbi Mill Anal tier
Рігитііекіа всвжо,—I hereby certify 

that Minard’a Liniment cared my daughter 
hat appeaml to be 

all other

e prostrate,
of a severe and what appears 
attack of Diphtheria, after ■ 
dies failed, and recommend it to a 
may be afflicted with that dreadful disease 

Job* D. Bottiuaa.
French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883

a fatal

all who
1.1 a-d eep 1"

little figure in 
of mercie* !

more this waste and

r'church door
They carried him into the warm room, 

thev і rought blankets, they chafed hie 
little purp'e bands. ClMped tightly in one 
of them, they found the pathetic little note 
to the minister.

"Need I tell you the rest?” raid Grand
pa, wiping hie eves I "how they brought 
him back to life T And bow they f und 
Alice half frozen and fast aeleep T How 
kind Deacon Morgan adopted the two 
children for hie own, and how Grandpa 
Morgan wm this very little boy Î"

“0 Grandpat" ana “0 Grandpa I" came 
from every side, while Silverhair sobbed 
m if lier heart would

Dsy'i Horae Powder ie a sure preveoiivt 
of hog cholera, and cuied coughs, aud

To mothers.—Should the baby be suffer- 
og with oolio use Dr. BuUV Baby Syrup 

at once. 25 eente.
Dr Bull’» Baltimore Pills shuuld lx taken 

at once m the best preventive of hilioxT-

veet as May showers, Diesel’s Bell

Мами. C. C. Richabds A Co
Gentlemen,—We consider Minard’s Lie- 
ent the best salue of any in the market, 

cheerfully recommend its use.
Dr. Joh* Harris,

Bellevue Hospital. 
Ry. F. U. Anderrox,

F. R. C. 8.. Edinburgh. 
M.R.C.8.. England.

•fl *

Cologne
A PsUmbss from Nova BouUa writes as 

a long letter, which, for was! of apaee, we 
cwumot rive In toll.but he says: "l hsri Rnsr 
ШАГІВ* In Ike atari mmHfnrmtl form, the worst 
rase that wm ever known In this V>a- e- and I 
am very happy to Inform you that hr# pack 
asw of BriaTiciVI have enUnsly «ur.il me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but В. I- 
atk imr has made a perfect ours,an* ' am as 
wall m ever I waa In wy llfa.”

ТЖМРЕКАКСІ
break.

v.-, you deer, little, hlraaed Paul I” 
she said, giving him a hug. "I'm so glad 
you didn't die.*

“God never forgets,’’ raid Grandpa, 
softly ( "remember that, dear."

“Grandpa," raid Sileerhair, "what 
became of your father?"

Grandpa ebook hie head. "We never 
knew," he eaid, eadly. “He wm never 
heard from. Driak wm bie rain, м it Ьм 
been the ruin of many other*."

"Poorold Great-grandpa 1" eaid Silver- 
hair. "I’m eorry for him.”

"Boys," raid Graadpa, м If a sudden 
thought struck him, "I may not be here 
next New Year. Will you tike my pledge? 
I never drank a drop m my life, but some 
of you m«jr inherit my fetherie love of 
drink. I took this pledge at my mother's 
death bed."

Solemnly they all repeated the solemn 
pledge, "Never to drink anything that can 
intoxicate, not to take God's name in vain, 
and never to use tobacco.”

"Oh
Mary’s leaf.

It WM Sunday evening, and » young man 
ui strolling about th* c v. He wm 

eeick aad discouraged ; tie had been 
ing for employment for many day*, 

but had not succeeded in finding any. 
F.very place seemed to be filled. His money 
wm almost gone, and he ws* a etrangei in 
the city. At the boarding Bouse where he 
stopped, some of the young men 
him to go out with them and see the 
He knew they were not such compaaions 
m hie fether and mother would have chosen 
ft*him. But he went with them, and at 
the first corner they came lo, the young 
men invited the stranger to go into the 

get a drink. "Nothing like it 
to cheer up a fellow,” they eaid. Just м 
they crossed the threshold, a child's voice 
wm heard Ringing.

"0 do not be discouraged,
For Jesue ie jour friend ;

He will give you strength to <
And keep you to the ефі,"

She kept singing the words over and 
over again, and the etrant-r wondered why 
a child should be in such a place and sine 
ing that hytrtn. She wa- ihe saloon keepers 
daughter, and wm up m the room over the 

ngiog the baby to sleep. "I’ll not 
f to-night,” i he young man said 
hudder, m hie new-found feieade 

him, and he Ьміііу passed 
into ths street. Just m he 

roan thrust n 
invitation

ii.,«.lsiL.,ig."q.,as“«!r iaa'Rss1
stilly, should la without MtsSrimi Fhorf/e* 
F Iowan. Ordinary paoka*ra Wo.- еивиї-і.і 
far В planiafor one year

THE CENTURY,
ІПП 1NMS-S7.

Тна CSNTCRT la an tllnstreted moinhly 
magasine, having a regular rlirulalt-m of 
alsiut two hundred Gwwrarwl cep lee. ulian 
re u-tilog and eometUn* exoeedlrg two hun
dred and twenty Я vs thousand. ПнеГ so o s 

for the coming year It a serial 
which has been la activa po pareil.» < fur da 
teen years- It tie history of ourown .-ouniry 
in Its moat critical lime, as eel fttrtn In

так ufe er ихгаїл,
By Me confidential Seerytnrim. Jehn 4. 

Sicolay and CW JbAit Hay
This great work, begun wl'h the aanrihm of 

President Lincoln ВІЮ COnllUUlllUTldT tilr 
authority Of hlteen.the Hon.Roln-rtiF.LIncoln 
la the only full aad autboritailvr г«н id i»f 
the life.of Abraham Lincoln. It* author* w«r. 
friends Intimately aasoclalexl with lilut iv 
prlvale sccre'arlcs ihrvnglMiut his term f 
officei aa«i to them wen- tvaasferrr . ui->n 
Lincoln's death all uU private iiai^r-. Mere 
will be told the Inside hlitor) of the clvl war 
and ot Proaldenl Lincoln's sdmtolâtrall in,- 
tmportaot details of which have hitherto rr- 
шaland tinrx vralcl, that they might first 
appear la an і beetle history. Ну і«а*оп of 
the publication of this work;

which Ьм bec u followed with ui'i**wtn* In
terest by a great audience, wt'l « . <-upy leas 
space during the coming veer. ‘Міу*Ь*ц 
wUl be «tieerttwd by Gen it uni (chief of toe 
Union Artillery. Gen U'ligiirrcl. неп K M 
Law. and others; Culckamanga by Oeu D. H. 
Htil; Sherman's March 40 the Sea by Gen't 
Howard and Slocum. Genera's у A <3111- 
■ore, Wm. F. Smith. John Gibbon, II 
Potter and John 8. Moaby will describe sped il 

and Incidents. >tor 1rs of navel en
gagements, prison life, etc., etc., will ap. ear

TO FARM-

The Best Way to Isttra Skesp.
C. H. Yonng gives some interesting 

and experiments on feeding and fattening 
sheep in an article contributed to the 
Лafioael Stockman and Farmer, which offered to treat 

out of the room 
turned the corner, a young 
paper into his hand. It me an 
to the meeting at Farewell Hall that 

“That's the plaoe jbr m«
"Mother told me to keep^gpod company, 
and put myself under good ihfl^enoee, and 
I'll «fo iL” Th# window wm open ant the

tende to show that moderate exercise and 
certain degrees of animal heat are very 
important factors to be considered. Among 
other things he eaye 1 “No. 1. Five sheep 
were fed in the open air, between the 2l*t 
of November aad the lei of December. 
They consumed 90 pounds of food per day, 
at a tem perature of 44 degrees. At Ihe end 
of this time they weighed two pound* lew 
than when first exposed. No. 2. Five 
sheep were put under shelter and permitted 
to run at a temperature of 49 degrees. 
They consumed at first 82 pounds, then 79 
pounds of food per dav, and increased ia 
weight 23 pounds. No. 3. Five sheep 
were put into a shed and not allowed aay 
exercise ; they ate at first 64 paunde, then 
58 pounds per day, and increased in weight 
30 pound*. No.v 4. Five sheep were kept 
in lbs dark, qelet and covered ; they ate 
35 pounds per day, and increased in weight 
8 pounds.”

While it ie interesting to note the diflhr- 
companeoe, it would

THE VII »■*!*»,

e* he raid8
little girl'e song 

"0 do not be discouraged,
For Jesus ie your friend," 

kept felling on his ear. It died away in 
the distance, м he wended hie way to the. 
prayer meeting.

"whatdid that fellow 
the saloon man after
*°"He'e a chicken-hearted chap, 1 
expect that song your girl ie singing 
him weaken," eaid one of the men м he 
drank the contents ot^ glass at one ewal-

"I will not have

NOVMJLM AMD WTOBIKF.
•The Huneredtb Man'-a novel by Frank H 

Stock ton, author sf -The Lady, or thr ТТ*ю".' 
etc, brains In November. Two novelettes by 
Georgs W Cable, stories by Mary МвІккЛ 
Foote, 'Uncle Remue.' Julian Hawthon.e. 
Edward Essies ton, and other prominent A m- 
erican authors will b> printed during the

Outforf'Mked 
stranger had

and I

g° 1 
the

iriCIlL VIATPEM
(with Illustrations) Include a series of articles 
on affairs In Russia and Siberia, by 'leorse 
Ken man, author ot -Tent Life Iu «Iberia,' who 
has lust returned Iron» a most eventiul visit 
to Siberian prison si papers on the Food Que*.
Uoew#* гагатовеє W lie bearing «m the Labor
Preblaa»; English Cathedrals; Dr .Egale* urn's 
Religious Life In the American Colon!**; Men 
and Women of Quran Anne's Reign, by Mrs.

editor of the ChtiMitm ifwwf»; astvowomlaai 
artlelee throwlea il«hloa Bible hie-

Mary singing those m 
ligious songs say more,6 the fether said to 
his wife that night "She will spoil all ay 
business. I lost op* customer by her sing-

«périment No. 3. 
where no exercise wm nllowed, produced 
the beet rwulta ; it also is to he noted that 
Inrfhe ImI two experiments much le*a food 
wm given, from the reason no doubt that 
where lees exercise wm taken lees food 
WM required. We think if this series of 
experiments had been extended to a longer 
period, a very different showing would 
have been the result Exercise і» necessary 
and conducive to good health, and we be
lieve, if the same conditions had been 
carried oat through a longer period, the 
result would have been greatly in favor of 
experiment No. 2. Nos. 3 aad 4, in nil 
probability (especially No. 4), would have 
become diseased, and after a certain time 
lest in flesh. Mr. Young considers "the 
beet sod cheapest plan of fetteniog nheep, 
per day is : oil cake, | pint 1 Swedes, 5 
pounds"; barley; } pint; clover hay. Clover 
bay is not wanted where Swedes are given. 
And by one trial fermera will be readily 
convinced, that while theory in many 
things is a very useful guide, it is practice 
that makes perfect” ...

school. But Jonnjrou had better thiak about 
it bsfoie you take her away from that 
school,” hie wife replied. “It will brink 
her heart, and she’s not a strong child,yon 
know,"

MUCK*. A nRQOOPTi

ltshers take subeoripiton*. Bead for our 
beautifully Illustrated 24-page catalogue 
(free), containing fu I prospectus.etc..Includ
ing a special offer by which new readers oan 
get back numbers to the beginning of ihe War 
Series at a very low price. A specimen copy 
(back number) will be sent on requiet- Men
tion this peser»

Out yew afford to be wtUmU Тик Сактгп v і* 
TriR CENTURY CO . N«W YOBK.

"Well, if she goes to that whool, she 
shan’t sing their songs hers at boms,” nod 
the wicked father swore a dreadful oath м 

down stairs.
1 little Mary's mother told her 
sang the baby to slrap, to sing the 

mission school songs very low, so the folks 
in the saloon oouldn4 hear them, 
end th%t ehe oou!dn4 ting any mon about 
Jesus being a friend to tae poor tempted 

But the eiraogtr kept Mary's song 
in his heart He never went to a saloon 
again, and the young men at the prayer- 
meeting interested themselves in him, and 
he soon found employment through them 
Jesus did prove to be his friend, and He 
will be the friend of the little girl too. 
even if she Ьм a saloon-keeper for a fether. 
He pities her, and loves her, aad will b ем

Mill,Steamboat «no Mining 
Railroad Supplies.

—Never live on the north side of a house 
in this oold climate, but on the eunny side, 
or the children will grow spindling, the 
eyes will fail at 30, and the women folks 
will drop into early graves.

—Warm water is certainly a good thing 
for the cattle. Two pailfuls thrown into a 
trough filled from a well will take off the 
Chill and add considerably to the milk of 
the cows as well м to the fat of beef cattle, 
and will be very pleasant for the calves. 
Save the ont chaff from tile thrashing tor 
toe cows ; it will show in the milk pail. 
To throw good, dean, sweet straw under 
cattle seems to be a « 
made to be eaten and 
milk,

—Henry Ward Beecher oeos raid; When 
you eduoatt a former you educate his stock, 
his crops, you increase his productive 
powers, and the value of the property he 
invests in. When vou educate mechanics, 
you educate better products, finer things 
for the market. When you educate men, 
you educate all ths material round about 
that oom es under their hands. Put your 
guano я the brain—that ia the way to 
make good fermera.

-A benefector to his species, writing to 
the Gardcncr'e Mapnine, raye: it le ad
mitted that in the act of orowiag, a bird 
stands up, and then stretch* Wa arak to 
its fullest extent. A smill Mth. looraly 
suspended about eighteen inches above the

ЙCuring 4An 114 ts
We believe the best authorities are gen 

era'ly sceptical м to their being any sure 
cure for confirmed habita of mebreity unleee 
the fftort ia that direction be aided by »гдаїгмїі'-йгл æsssa

'however, many remedira recommended ри Dimin'* Gang an.I orouiar S««rs,(4olM
«d. in dirtn™, or in . minor XL n^fo.ilr. 11— .
satisfying the appetite for strong liquors, epeelalty, either *11 Rubber or Ja- Rrt.) 
which are undoubtedly of great adyaatage U|n *,**,«. Kraery whe*-. Dahhii 
in some cases, aad one of these ie thus wetai. !.■*«■« weaiha. *i*am Fit- 
rmrwnM b, . -«lMljkd " r~cu-l 
man 1" " I was one of those unfortunates 
given to strong drinks. When I left it off,
I fell a horrid want of something I most 
have or ge detracted. I oooM neither eat, 
work, or sleep. Explaining my affliction 
to a man of much education and experience, 
be advised me to make a decoction of ground 
quassia, a half ounce steeped in a pint of 
vinegar, and to put about a email teaspoon 
ful of it In a little water, and to drink it 
down every time the liquor thirst 
me violently. I found 
inge, and it suffused a feeling of stimulus 
and strength I continued this on re, aad
Ertavo утага I have not tested liquor, and 
I have no desire tor it Uteiy, to to » ray 
strength, I have handled awl smeltwtieky,

O'

Bskber saC LMlbw WelUw*.

^ flssb,of W

BÆHSœ
,*ml XVest Virginia Oils aim Bun. 

In* OU» la ad-ilUvu 10 our stock ot abuii 
good* we keep Ruhber Oiiei* --t evenr eon
eetvable kind.
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1 garden came a king, 
nd bis flowers dying { 

Drooping, felling, withering, 
Tree* aud blossom* sighing

Near the gats, aa oak true stood ,
Paused the L _!____

" O, thou men arch of ths wood, 
Wherefore low thy gladness? ”

Answered be, uadutiful,—
" I'm not tell and fair,

As the pine, eo heaotifbl,
Standing over there.

so tired of giving 
My shade to newera-by 1 

I see no n*e ia living,
And so I mean to die.”

Then to the pins tree turning,
He found it out of heart ;

With jealous envy burning,
That it had not the art

To bear fruit by the cluster,
To be a graceful vine,

** I can no courage muster,"
Spoke mournfully the pme.

The vine wm sadly fretting,
That ’1 wm IK* tall and straight,

He «•«•nld not livlp regretting 
Hi* dinging, climbing fkte ;

er* an apple,
I and blossom feir ;

* 0,1 hen with life Pd grapple,
Bnt now I’m iu despair.”

And eo in plot and bower,
The king found dwih'i decay ;

At last a sweet-faced flower.
He found Just in his way.

" Ah, cheerful little beart’s-ease,
I’m glad to find you brass ;

’Mid dying vine and shade trees,
To live why do you crave ? *

Up spoke the wee one, brightly,
“ I am but tittle worth,

But do I not ray rightly,
That from my lowly bird.,—

" You wanted Just a heart'
Whrn here you planted n.e ?

And eo I mean to be, please.
Tbs best tbai loan be."

0 precious words and golden 1 
O wisdom sweet and true !"

Gloss in our hearts enfplden,
Distil M morning dew.

Father, we ask contentment ;
Though nut of high degree,

Yet having food and raiment 
Help ns to rant in Thee.

Aa 014 "New Tsar's Story.' 
it Mia. 0. a. BYLrasTca. 

h was New Year’s day. At “ Graadpa 
Morgea’e” a large com paa у of young folie 
and old folks had made it the merriest ot 
days. Now it waa sleepy-time for the 
smallest-sized yoang folks aud they begged 
for a New Year’s story.

" A very old Hew Year’s story and please 
put yourself in, Grandpa." That wm 
Silver-hair from Grandpa's knee.

" Yes, yes, child,” said Grandpa, with a 
far-away look in hie kind blue eyes, " that 
is just the kind of a story that has bee 
my mind all day."

Thera wmi clapping of small hands Bad 
th* older folks drew near to listen- 

" It happened sixty-odd years ago and H 
ivai-New Year's day. Alice May and her 

Paul bad had a very end, lonely 
C'iristmM aad she had cried over her 
ti pty stocking which she bad buna by the 
ch Ttnsy corner in full faith in the dear old 

. Paul tried to comfort her but he had 
in hi*

"lam

Hv wished he w

■other

to •• allow \!£$U threat to keep
"Doo^ cry, Allis, dear," he tried to ray 

bravely."perhaps the good times will begin 
with New Year’s day. Mother said we 
mast'«off od the Lord.'” *

Oh, that "mother eaid Ґ How it had 
oom toned those two sorrowful little ones 1 
I don't believe there were in all this land

utterly destitute and desolate
children than these two I

Their mother wm dead, and they lived 
with their fether ia a tumbledown oottage 
on the outskirts of a busy town. I wonder 
that in all those blsraed ChrislmMdays.no 
good Christian sought them out aad com
forted their little souls, with a small gift 
or a kind word. But somehow they were 
forgotten or overlooked, aad when New 
Year’s morning cam* they were oold and 
hungry. Their fether had hot been home 
for two days. Thera wm bow nothing in 
the house to rat. Hot a crust of bread,not 
even a potato. 80 the winter day passed, 
and it was now Alice's turn to comfort 
Paul, for be wm crying, not for hie own 
linear or oold, but for her.

I’.uli»," aheaaid.w 
neck. “There’s nothing now to do but to

"Ôh, Allis, I have prayed • Oh, why 
ion’t father coroe ? I wm always afraid of 
him, but now I wish be would come."

“Yes, dear,” said Alio*, but hi wm nod 
<>nce, yon know. It is all because father 
drinkâ I W* mustn't give him ap. Mother 
raid never to give oppraying for him P*

“I am afraid that God Ьм forgotten us,” 
sobbed Paul. "He doesn't hear os pray ; 
and we are starving, little slater, on Hew 
Year’s day !”

Two soft bands patted Paul’s wet cheeks, 
and the sweet voice, so like his mother’s,

we oan always pray, 
ith her arms aroand hie

“God never forgets, Paul I Mother said 
so. How let us kneel down 00ce more and 
ray the prayer she taught 
hear as, 1 know.”

Oh, the blessed faith ol little children I 
What a: pity it is that we outgrow it so

1 bave often wondered if the 
heart, hard as it was, would not have been 
touched at the sight of those two little 
ehiveriag children, kneeling on the raid 
floor that Hew Year’s night! I wonder if 
those pals, opter 
hare haunted hm 

The llttl

us. God will

llvrV

rad little ferae would not 
- km always !
prayer was said over and over 

with tours aad ante. Then ra they rose 
from ll гіг Inters, Alice raid, almost joy-

“Oh, Paul 11 believe the Lord will ans
wer our prayer, fer I bare just thought of 
something that I had forgotten.”

She ran to the bed and began digging 
in the straw- Pretty soon she•way down

irew out n small box with a key tied to it 
"Why, Alice! how did you keep it from
ber I* asked Paul.
"I kid it in the straw bed,” raid littleжязмйи-'
She opened the box and took ont a letter.
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iMd ever this List carefully. It the books 
you want are not mentioned, write for them 
at oeoe. Tour order, la every ease, win re
ceive prompt attention
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tided I» further prorogue parliameei until 
* week in February Lord fUo 

dolph Churchill alone insisted upon an 
early meeting. A cabinet ecu noil haw been 
summoned for this week. Lord Randolph 
Churchill is irritated and astounded at the 

imity of the deouoiatioee of Iji* coure* 
by Conservative* The •nppôrter» of 
Lori Randolph declare that when be iwable 
to tell the true reason for his resignation, 
the disclosures will cause a ee-.we 
tbrooghtout the country and reenil in 
triumphant vindication. It is believed 
the bulk of the Conservatives 
to Hartingtoo a* eucce-sor of 
and wish to meinlain a pnr-dy Conservative 
cabinet, holding that the vacancv in the 
mioisiry should be dded by one of their own 
mimhrr. A r» cent speech by Joseph 
Chamberlain ai Birmingham has greatly 
im|ireiwed >.ome ruler* with 
of h re-onib-i of ib* Liberal r

*on Хмтагу.
ik.

Des. J. Lasts, La Ваго, far H. as I

’"‘Ss.Wte
puam mimtoe cbapel.................

West Oaslow, 1st malaluHBl.........
Ixwkeport,
Dorchester, N. B., do.

A friend, Yarmouth.........
B. Jo*c, Oiiyeboro.............
'•Ti.ank Offering," F II...................... їм
Mr*. C liar lea Dimoek, F. M.............. 7Kœrti

/ —A company has beoe farmed far the 
perpjae of working a rich mine of Man 
gaaeee, situated it Maitland, N. 8., on the 
Sbubeoacadie river. The capital of the 
company is $160,000. »

—Mr. Judxoo Cole, an old re*nient of 
Seekville, while dipping water from- the 
gutter near hie borne, la«i Svarday, *lipped 
and fall, hie head striking the pail. He 
was so badly injured that he died next 
morning.

—The new furniture factory 
will be opened for business tl 
February.

—A Dar 
porter to. a 
be wa* axked 
і outhV exchequer.

—Amoug the arrivals on a western train 
the other day wai a young man sixteen 
y« arw of age and weighing eight pounds. 
He «» accompanied by his parents and 
was bound for Nova Scotia.—Sun.

— Eleven years ago a sailor use mur
dered on hoard ship in 8ti John liar 
One of ibe crew—McNutt—wae 
of .the crime, and sentenced 
ment tor life. After serving five years, he 
was released on' account of failing health. 
It is now reported that anotheif of the 
errw—'.he principal witness against McNutt 
—on bis d*aih-hed at Liverpool, recently, 
confessed to the murder. McNutt always 
declared himself innocent.
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CaiLDBfc* Stauviko to Death on i 
of their ioability to digest food, will tind|a 
most niarvelloue food and remedy in Scott’* 
Emulsion. Very palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. 8.W. Ooh*n, of Waco, Tex»», 
ssy-i *• I have used your Emulsion in 
infaiiii'* wasting It not only restores 

issues, bn. gives strength, and 
increases the appetite. 61-1

Remedial Compound i< prepared in Pill 
and Liquid form. $1 per bottle, $7 per do*. 
Pille (sugar coated) by mail 60c i«er ' 
Address, RemedT»: Compound Co-, 
stead, P. Q , or D -rhy Line. Vt.

tmouth liq 
little girl I

nor dealer sold i
rhich the prospect 

parly.
—It i* stated that an interchange of 

views between Gladstone and hi* colleagues 
of the last liberal cabinet on ths attitude ta 
he adopted by the liberal ptrty at the 
opening of parliament, has resulted in an 
agreement to support the government in all 
le^al tfiort* to suppress the anti rt n' cam- 
wign, but to urge immediate enforcement 

some form of Parnell's bill for the 
suspension of evictions. The Glad-lone 
circle is irritated over the action of Dillon 
and O’Brien, and the Anti-rent leader* 
have been warned that there is no chance 
that the co-operation of Gladstone will 

me, unless they submit to Parnell, 
who, desirous of common policy with 
Gladstone, ie suspected of aiming to sun- 
preee the plan of campaign. Notwith
standing Parnell's displeasure, Dillon, 
O’Brien, and Healy continue their anti- 
rent tactics. Parnell ie «tilled that the

[Irl last wset, 
contribute $60

who haw tiôinvthmg tu. oçll must

F і

ÜD"7*
bor.
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of'

/
liveAnd will take pains t«> -миі<1 y th*..wives as to 

th«* boat mediums, аіЦ then patronize
box.—
Stan-

:
T ,T*RTtj*Fl ,~r : oseph Carroll, 84 years of age, em

ployed in a Halifax stable, while putting 
bay down to the stalle last Thursday, fell 
through tbs opening and broke hie neck.

—The large raw mill of 
ner, Pleasant Point, St. John, wae 
down on Wednesday night last. Low 
$20,000.

—Herring struck in at Whale Coro, 
>rth Head, Grmu і Maoau, in great abun- 

daaoe last week, and some of the boats 
captured ae many as 100,000 fl«h in

-J

position of Irish tenants is worse now than 
when he introduced hie acti-evictioa bill ; 

plan of campaign has, 
abatements in rente where every

thing else has failed, he regarde ae іwipro
bable. He tbioka it remaikible that Ibe 
government should propose a coercion bill, 
as entire ah-і >o* of urime leaves •<> excuse 
tor coercion The soppreaaioa of the Irish 
national lea#, ie would inevitably result in 
the formation of secret societies that would 

mission of

Purviâ A War
I'apera uf the largest bona fide circulation always

bring the best returns for the

money invested.
udee Ramsay, of Montreal, died oe 

the 22 od inet, of paralytic stroke. He 
was 60 years old, and one of the 
honored judges on the bench.

—Ottawa, December 23.—Notice has 
been received that the queen has assented 
to the bill introduced by Hoo. Dr. Poster 
last session amending the act relating to 
fishing by foreign vessels in Canadian 
waters, reserved hy the governor-general 
at the end of the session. This act pro
vided for the confiscation of American fl-h- 
ing veeeelb entering Canadian waters for jurymen e 
any purpose other than the four named in justifiable, 
the treaty of 1818, and covers the caw of submitted that do verdict had been foupd ; 
veewle entering for bait; and fishing vee- aad the judge directed the jury to again 
wls are liable to oonfiecation if they fail to retire, and when they returned they pro 
comply with the laws of Canada. nonnoed a verdict of guilty, but they ex-

—Fredericton U rtwdj on the lookool Р'ГГ4 “‘"'J*'1''“гЙ—* Ь*і 
tor . crut towdi . Рготіао»! exhibition » *ib‘ * Ч*' n,l,hbor'. bot», aad
for 1887 had acted in ignorance of the law. The

—N-wfoondleed Ьи . -beb,- (irl, oe.
Of twins, three yerrs and eight moathe old, ,, ~The elooda between Germany and 
who tip* the scales at one hundred fna<* er* .brooming thicker. Germany 
pound* has now under discussion a very important

rs«s -
quality T •* miti he* now ortere for all ' . , , „
it can mu....... і.....* for the next six months. . —<**™»ап éludent» ta Switserlaed have
— Yarmouth tierald.

the f

crimes, and
asking parliament 
powers. Parnell will lead a strong attack 
upon the whole policy aad actioa of the 

■de Ireland at the Openieg

other in the
6

for ferihar coercive
Th- MI38KNGKR AND VISITOR " has the 

Lui4«k*t Circulation of any religions weekly in 
t i< Maritime* |irovi»<we

SW31N STATEMENTS Issued each month.

K«»r "Adrertieing rate* addreee

F. A. POWERS, Publisher,
° SAINT JOHN. N )

government towards Ireland at the « 
of the coming sew ion of parliament 

—In the caw of 
assailing bailiff* on 
Woodford, the jury found that the prisoners 
had committed assault, but several of the 

roeo considered that the «wait
. The counsel for the prisoners

persons accused of 
Clan Rich arise, at
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mb'. • - un• *e m«.*ws -
been ordered In rejoin their regimaeU im
mediately. Maay officers on furlough 
have also been ordered to return to Oer

»'IU< at H-»vtl|e for
rawBgeis] - Occasional y some fool mar be heard 

to eay that there is ae much drinking in 
Fredericton as eve* although the statement

teams wm « ажаее ee Mi

ail':;..
Valu і- .t»1i .

SAILING DATES.Ші -Austrian statesmen declare that the 
maintenance of pewae ie eetireijr depeedeni 
upon the action of the caar, aad as he 
drinks, delirium иевиива may at any 
moment cause him tu asm mit aa eat of 
folly which would preolpkate war 

— Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, ie «till 
in London. He will Stan Thursday for 
Zanzibar. It is a*sert*.l - .* has dsolla
ed an offer of $400,000 ut • .ire 
and complete hie lentenn ■ mir.

—The largest and »«. h*a*troue lire
in Liverpool sid«* the y** 1047 
last Friday morning, wbva the

retail stores of Lewie à Oe , oe 
«.«—II road, were entirely destroyed 
The stone contained an eeomoee Christ- 

stock, all of which wm ooMussed, as 
wm also a menagerie eoeaentsd with the

si. Lora $2,000,000
OX IT BO ВГАТИ.

ha* no* been bran! Un a month past. Doe* 
th* o'dr»t inhabitant remember of ever 
having -*ea tt-e town so full of etrangers 
at Curt-in.a» times without considerable 
drunkeum- * and fighting. We trow not. 
Well, we bave just come through a week 
of excitement, with the streets just blocked 
with stranger*, without any drunkenness 
or even loud talking. That much abused 
SooU Act is entitled to the credit tor such 
a state of things.—Reporter.

—The prospectus of a scheme of Life 
Insurance, to the British public 167 years 
ago, by Sir James Ballet, forcibly states the 
advantage which The Dominion Safety 
Fond Life Association, 8t John, N. B., 
brings to the door of every official and 
salaried person to day “That persons in 
good offices and employments for life, may 
be induced to make provision for their 
families, who, during tneir livra have an 
opportunity of maintaining them in good 
credit, bat at their death very often leave 
them in slender circumstances.”
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Tbsse Steamer, bars Saloon«, Rial# Booms, 
Mu-I* Boom* -«.uoklng Boom nn4 Rath Boom, 
amldsaipe. where oulltV.s molten U felt.aad 
they do n I ,-arry eiihsr aattla or .beep- The 
miaw are all Hen led direct from the outside, 
aad eemfurtaldr heated bv steam 

The Vsw. owka la lighted throughout with 
the Elr. m«- Light, and haa proved hmeelf 
оме <4 twe fastest steamers ta the Atlantic

CaW а ріала, deacrlptioa of В learners and 
all -tear Information can be obtained on ap- 
pllraUnn lu

3. SCHOFIELD,

Os Tie-Mar ikwiadag aa
w^Tar^f... u..»ii,ai will ■-3iES '5E-.'

Tans* tu . aasivt av er h«* 
^apeese Uwau tteitiaa

І
■Щї

—THE —

TaAlha VIU Leave Halifas Ontario MutualBOB. .«*.«■ ...w.
^apre— lor «I Ms aad tjisetwe.

dally и IktIAyeA v ‘ a,
Ua М.ЧИІ*). Wader «day aad ПМм «Нам 

me «a. I > U .„Ural wt 1 1-е attached to Uka 
Bsstir Kspc sa, sad oe Tweedey, Tbar-dat 
rada dl.splag Tar (or Maateaal w(fl

ХЛЗ*™ 30-,

Teases will aesuvs at Halifax.
Dedal* Bspdk - 1100,000.00.Agent at Rt. John, N. В.sE I si r —Gen. John A. Loge», U. S. saunter, 

died ra Sunday. He represented the sUW 
of ІШмі*, and wae the republions nominee 
for vtop-preaident in 16S4. He was owe of 
the moot prominent members of the 
Hie war reoord wm nine distinguished 

—A. J. McQoede, ex alderman, ooevieted 
of bribery, wm rantenoed to raven years' 
penitentiary with hard labor, aad to pay a 
fine of $6,000. /

t

МШЖШШ —An explosion shattered the palace oar 
Jamaica, when near Toronto, on the 21st. 
The oar was occupied at the tim 
John McDonald and other cabinet 
Though stated to hare been an accident, 

y believe it wm no attempt to 
• the premier. It is slated that two 

special officers have been eet to work 
la discover the cause of the explosion. If 

e їв ai., j «booId be shown that such an ou 
а«з У5 Im ' and the perpetrators
eoo îoôo в an ,nd, may speedy justice be di 
• 22 10 87 В 08 them.
вві il » 5<7 -Dr. D. C. Hickey, of Newark, N. J., 

12U US tt6 ha* b'*0 Appointed U. 8. consol at Char- 
,030 із» 7,1 loiietown, and Ьм arrived there, 
ііи iis —The Windsor and Annapolis railway
ntl aio receipts laetyear were £43,200.
ІІ45 з” —Two spans of the foot bridge

4(0 north branch of the Oromooto below
Але. aoo. Bxp Fredericton Junction were carried away on 
dy. t.t a. dy. Saturday by the freshet caused by recent 

A.M. r.» heavy rains.
e” i” —The river 81. Lawrence ia still rising, 
7 so з re and a flood is believed to be imminent. 
• oe ІІ! Reetdeot* along Jbe water trout are готов

ії ee in *■$ *beir goods to places of aafaty.
M MM 4M 
6 40 I0 8S 4 4І

D. ГОТГШ6 Ш M eiPPBBLL,
ministers.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

1886 WINTER AMUN8EMENT. 1887
tway ««Baa. Maaatoa. N H. 

kovamber I7UL USB.

ST JOHN, N. B.FOR SALK I Вір. A ос. A* 
dy. a.w.r. dyMlles, va*IMS 001*0 WEFT.

A:'ou —Twenty-one barrels of floor are 
daily in making bread for the 1,600 
viota in Sing 8iLg Prison.

Halifax,—leave, 
Windsor Junction, 

м
60 HoiL-iTlguiding 
M Wolfvtlle,
OS Port Williams,
71 Keü tvi lie-Arrive

В Aylwefont,
06 Kingston,

Mi Middleton,
116 Bridgetown,
ISO Annapolis—arrive

Miles. OOIXO BAST,

Kncoiraie Hoie Mamiiclire jONE SECOND-HAND ! ,!
are diecov-

Dedericks1 Hay Press ealt out to —The Bos toe city miraioaary moiety 
Moently distributed to repreaentalives of 
poor families, four tons of turkeys,sis tons 
of groceries, and fifty barrels of vegetable*.

—The laboring сімен ie PitUberg aad 
throughout Pennsylvania are dieousetag a 
united or union labor oouveatioo, which 
will be held in OManati, February Sled,

—BEARDSLEY’S—
і

Cilflbrated Oiljaste Blacking.- ;lr No I Vitra. Horse Power 
l'/right Prew

PreeervaUv* known tor 
and Shoes, and leather 

і Riaehleg la MMUllariy adapS 
all artlatrâof Laathar to which

ûrlhtiNUshbMhlhibMt: lit,ItU 
Ughiy AwSwf, tod. It will perftotly 
,rro the trathsr, 3rd, It keeps the leather 
sad pliable, «tb. Bseause all wao have 
it Usury that It to Just aa recommended.

ear*A BAUGAïN.*ei ’ TtoSelSi

1887.
TIPPET, BL RDITT A CO. —A whaling veeeel wm wrecked off Baa 

Fraaoisoo Deo. 17. Of a erew of 42 oely 
about a doeea were raved. There le a
aodT tihiU^W

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Annapolis leave 

14 Bridgetown,
SB X^^oa0'UsimBsliilSIiiiSlE of the erew were draak 

below whea ibe raraqr____ __________
BBBWIOK. N. B. 

I*$ra,v—The whole family of Joseph Hstdeto, at 
Гіівіигаїіівврввве, iBushtlra ef Uaraelf, 

* pahmrad to death. 
mAsra para 
LAiRRa|tnl at

■Г-!
-The new Windsor hotel at Port Arthur 

wm destroyed by fire on Friday moraing. 
The guests bad » narrow escape. The 
building wm oely jn*t occupied, and the 
lose wrff be heavy.

fa1 UNION BAPTIST
—The Knights cf

5 ж- with
their

■rriSH AKD ГОЖЖІОХ. at the Irani kradhghn th Peaarat-

1H IN BT. BAJNTNB,
—It wMSftuounoe.1 lait Wednraduy that 

Lord Randolph C iirchill had restgued We 
seat in the cabinet, owing to a diaagreemen t 
with the n-lmiralily ana war officers with 
reference tu івбгеміпе the expenses of the 
country in view of the existing financial 
difficulty j and also because he disapproved 
of the home legislative measures of the 
oabineL This put* the government in a 
rather bad place м they had no strength to 
■pare. Salisbury Ьм renewed his dfcr of 
the premiership to Lord Hartingtoo, who 
has not given aa answer. Probably he Through their members have testified to the 
would not decide until he bad consulted his mat efficacy of Putnam’s Раіаіем Cora 
Meads. The H*gs rays : "if the govern- Extractor. It provokes bo lira of demaron- 
meot into be kept from falling into Mr. tira, securing alike the good will of the 

— - bands, office mast be held highest and the most humble, and with
---------by the conservative party nor by strict impartiality, removing with equal
the party of Lord Hartingtoo, but by the celerity the ran* of erah. Try Рв4ва«*а 
uniraist party, h has been virtually de- Corn Extractor.

_ rагам am give HaHfax'ttmir 
Rt earner * Secret ' leave* BL John every 

Monday, redaesday and Ratura* у ж.т. foi 
Dtoby and Annapolis ; r*taming from Anna-

•t* Amer •• Itvangellne" leave* Dig by for 
Aauapolto every Tnaaday, Ihnraday, and Fri
day, »• m ra taming from Ann spoils same

Ibe etaamer " Dominion” leave* T

FIAHOFOHTIS. вїї*.гГ..,ш S&I.S3

c— и -аг.глк

àrtih*Waken to
tas умг «t R. ЛШЯ.trades charter.” Ппіемії is granted, 

4000 Knights Of Philadelphia, awl 
thousands ia other

a -Irani

■$ MMW
parte of the country 

the order. In all about, 
will sever their

Apply tor Catalogue etc toJ. E. COWAN. will withdraw from 
it ie expected, 60,000 
relations with the order.

L. B. WORTMANj M. Аи

An Aitlolo Required la lmy Homo 

NIGHT OOMMODH,I
nftam* ВемВмгамв,

8T.JOKN. Ж. В
I

»iy

The Ontario Mutual
. UFt an.

DAT отож WAT1SL00. OUT.
r. IIM.M,

SwSaïu^cSîL’rBÈfsaæ
.імПшми ШЬинЗіХині.
tharaby enablto* а аммг to know Mi*

I to popular plan* aad rate* baton 
у oar fife ем where.
HL^AH-UtorfUUfax-A. D.

Oeeeral Agent foe Neva Beotia-J, B. N*W 
OOMB, Avonport.
вмп% Agent tor Wladeoe - JBUBB T

Its PURITY

RMAI
¥ v' [ 'уг;ппу/пго Щ

i v- " " ' . J\
TOBT

“W\ Wm BEST, 
DOMINION ANALYST,
____________ BT. JOB», N. B.__________

#
M0WT. McDOMALb,

Sollottor» E*o

No. 1 Barnhill’s ВдУДіїї^Рі

ШШ
Wsu

щтш

DwwnkwS». ff

Ш*pylfs

PEarliNE
™ BEST THINS KNOWN

WASHJFG*»BLEACffiNG
і» *m 11 ип, нот о» сто nm.

"AVr* LAHOR, TTSfKand aOAF AMAS- 
imult, an<l give, hilvmeal eaflMhelira. 
2,u f.»«Uy, ri.h or poor should be мі Пий* O.

Sold by au Urooere. MMWAHRof ImtisUeM 
11 do.lgna.1 to mUlea l. РКАШ IN8 la the 

t»HBT ІДГІ labor taring compoaad, sued 
tiway» bear* the above .у.„м, n.„i naame* 

JABBI riU. NEW Y OR*. '
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